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O u t l i n e o f the present thesis

1.11 Introduction to Graves'
ophthalmopathy y
Graves'' ophthalmopathy ( G O ) , also k n o w n
ass Graves' orbitopathy or thyroid associatedd ophthalmopathy, has crippled many
patients,, and intrigued many physicians,
endocrinologistss and ophthalmologists alike.
T h ee combination of goiter, palpitations and
exophthalmoss was first described in the 19 th
centuryy by R o b e r t Graves and baron Von
Basedow,, and is nowadays usually referred to
ass Graves' disease. 12 Graves' ophthalmopathy
iss of presumed a u t o i m m u n e aetiology, and
closelyy connected to Graves' hyperthyroidismm w h i c h is caused by autoantibodies against
thee T S H - R e c e p t o r ( T S H - R ) . 3 4 Despite the
factt that these days m u c h is k n o w n about
thee immunopathogenesis of Graves' o p h thalmopathyy and the following sequence of
clinicall events, our present knowledge is still
insufficientt to prevent this disease, n o t w i t h standingg the progress that has been made.

ballss (Figure 1A-G). O t h e r complaints consist
off double vision or disturbed visual acuity and
retrobulbarr pain at rest or with movement.
Patientss with G O usually suffer from Graves'
hyperthyroidismm as well, although about 20%
off patients are euthyroid and 5% are diagnosed
withh primary hypothyroidism.' 1 ' 4 O n the other
hand,, approximately 2 5 % of patients with
Graves'' hyperthyroidism show signs and symptomss of Graves' ophthalmopathy. 3 4
1.2.11 Classification of eye changes In this thesis
thee clinical features of Graves' ophthalmopathyy are classified according to the N O S P E C S
classificationn (Table 1).:'""1
CLASSS I . O N L Y SIGNS, N O SYMPTOMS

U p p e rr eyelid retraction is often observed in
patientss with Graves' hyperthyroidism and
lesss frequently in patients with thyrotoxicosiss due to toxic multinodular goiter. 1 1 1 2 This
retractionn causes lid lag on d o w n w a r d gaze
(Vonn Graefe's sign) and a staring gaze. This lid
retractionn can be due to swelling of the levatorr muscle or can be the result of sympathetic
tonee increase in thyrotoxicosis. It is also possiblee that adhesions around the levator muscle
1.22 Clinical presentation
aree a cause of eyelid retraction, as patients w h o
aree rendered euthyroid often still have this fea1 33
Lid aperture can be measured in m m
Theree is an enormous variability in the signs ture.
14
andd symptoms of patients presenting with usingg a simple ruler.
Graves'' ophthalmopathy (see Table 1 the N O CLASSS 2. SOFT TISSUE INVOLVEMENT
S P E C SS classification of eye changes). Some Thiss consists of swelling of the upper and
patientss complain about photophobia or a lowerr eyelids, swelling of the caruncle, c h e grittyy sensation in the eyes only, whereas o t h - ilosiss (edema of the conjunctiva) and c o n erss have complaints of severe facial disfigure- junctivall injection and redness. T h e increase
mentt due to swelling of the eye lids, eyelid inn retrobulbar tissues (both extraocular m u s retraction,, visible squint a n d / o r protruding eye clee and fat) within the b o n y surroundings
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thesee can reflect severe increases in p r o p t o siss in individual patients. In the Netherlands,
Hertell values 111 healthy females range from
10—166 m m (mean 12.6 mm) and in healthy
maless from 9—18 m m (mean 13.9). 21
CLASSS 4. EXTRAOCULAR MUSCLE INVOLVEMENT

Swellingg of the extraocular muscles leads to
diminishedd eye muscle motility. T h e superior,, medial and inferior muscles are usuFiguree 1 Panel A: patient with visible squint; Panel
allyy
affected and the lateral muscles are often
B:: patient with unilateral proptosis due to extraocularr muscle enlargement; Panel C: corresponding spared.'' T h e motility impairment of the
orbitall CT-scan; Panel D: patient with optic neu- extraocularr muscles is caused by restricted
ropathy;; Panel E: severe edema and chemosis;
relaxationn of the affected antagonist, while
Panell F: patient with eyelid retraction and marked
lookingg
in the opposite direction. This can
proptosiss due to increased intraorbital fat; Panel
bee appreciated with the "forced duction test".
G:: corresponding orbital CT scan
off the h u m a n orbit leads to increased space
occupancy,, and in combination with the
confinedd space of the b o n y orbit to increased
intraorbitall pressure (Figure 2). ,n -"' A tight
orbitall septum may increase intraorbital pressuree even further. 1 ' This results in impaired
venouss drainage with periorbital edema and
chemosis.. An alternative explanation might
bee herniation of retrobulbar tissue through
thee naturally occurring holes in the orbital
septum.' 77 T h e extent of soft tissue involvem e n tt can be scored using colour slides or
usingg a colour atlas.'" 19
CLASSS 3. PROPTOSIS

T h ee increased retrobulbar pressure pushes
thee globe forward, causing exophthalmos.
R u n d l ee and Pochin have demonstrated in
postt m o r t e m studies that the normal orbital
cavityy has a volume of about 26 ml, and normall eye muscle volume is about 3.5 ml.2'1 If
thee eye muscle volume increases by 4 ml this
leadss to a proptosis off) m m . In other words,
relativelyy small changes in tissue volume can
causee major changes in proptosis. O n e of the
limitationss of the N O SPECS system is that
proptosiss is underestimated in this classification.. Proptosis is usually measured in m m ,
usingg a Hertel exophthalmometer, or can be
measuredd on CT-scan (Figure l ) . ' 4 Hertel
valuess of 20 - 2 2 m m are not scored although

Figuree 2 Upper
thee right orbital
off the right orbit,
permissionn from

11 1

panel: sagital selection through
cavity. Lower panel: the muscles
lateral aspect. (Reproduced with
the Publisher.142)

Tablee 1 Modified N O SPECS classification of eye changes in Graves' disease.

Class s Grade e Suggestionss for grading
00

NoNo physical signs or symptoms

11

OnlyOnly signs

22

SoftSoft tissue involvement
00

absent t

aa

minimal l

bb

moderate e

cc

marked d
ProptosisProptosis 3 mm or more above upper normal limit; grading for Caucasian race

33
00

absent t

aa

23-244 mm

bb

25—277 mm

cc

>288 mm
ExtraocularExtraocular muscle involvement

44
00

absentt

aa

limitationn of motion at extremes
off a gaze

bb

evidentt restriction of motion

cc

fixation of a globe or globes

Grading according to diplopia

0 absent
a intermittent (when fatigued)
b inconstant (present but not in
primaryy gaze)
cc constant (present in primary gaze)

CornealCorneal involvement
00

absent

aa

stippling of cornea

bb

ulceration

cc

clouding, necrosis, perforation
SightSight loss due to optic involvement

00
aa

absent, vision >0.8
Disc pallor, visual vield defects,
visionn 0.5-0.63

bb

Same, but vision 0.1-0.4

cc

Same, but vision <0.1—blindness

Byy actually grabbing the globe and attemptingg to move it in the direction the patient
cannot,, mechanical resistance is encountered.
Sincee the inferior muscle is most commonly
involved,, limitation of elevation is a commonn finding.22 With diminished eye muscle

motilityy a so-called torticollis oculi (head tilt)
mayy arise. This may be illustrated when we
picturee a patient whose gaze points downwardss and hence lays the head backwards in
orderr to look up. When the increase in musclee volume is asymmetrical between the right
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andd left eye. thus influencing relative eve
motilityy differences, complaints of double
visionn may arise, which is a quite invalidatingg condition. It should be noted that diplopiaa will rarely be found w h e n visual acuity is
almostt absent in one eye.
Althoughh
the muscle volume
increase
inn G O is the most striking and can easilyy double, there may also be an increase in
orbitall fat. 2 ' Forbes ct al. measured orbital
fatt and muscle volumes on CT-scans of the
orbitt of 22 healthy subjects and 72 Graves'
patients.. T h e y found increased volumes in
G OO patients w h e n compared with controls. 2 4
Inn 49% of patients this increase consisted of
ann increase in both muscles and fat volume
whereass in 39% of patients it was caused by
ann increase of only muscles and in 1 1 % by an
increasee of only fat. W h e t h e r fat increase representss a distinct entity is currently debated.
Disturbancess in extraocular muscle motility
cann be measured quantitatively using differentt techniques. Mourits et al. have developed
aa reliable and reproducible technique using
aa modified hand perimeter to measure eye
musclee motility in degrees. 2 3 Diplopia can be
easilyy graded in the outpatient clinic using the
G o r m a nn score (Table l). 2f '

CLASSS 6. O P T I C NERVE INVOLVEMENT

Opticc neuropathy is due to direct compressionn of the optic nerve caused by swelling
off the extraocular muscles near the apex of
thee orbit, seen as 'apical crowding' on C T scans.. It is the result of ven- high retrobulbar
pressuree that is not sufficiently relieved by
developingg exophthalmos if not adequately
treated,, it may lead to blindness. O t t o et al.
havee shown that the intraorbital pressure just
beforee decompressive surgery in patients with
opticc neuropathy ranged from 12—10 m m H g
(meann 29 m m Hg) and was reduced by 8-12
m m H gg after surgery. 2S In contrast the intraorbitall pressure in patients decompressed for

Figuree 3. Left panel: malignant ophthalmopathy,
notee the tight connective tissue system preventing
forwardd displacement of the globe resulting in a rise
inn intraorbital pressure (also note the swelling of the
muscless at the apex: 'apical crowding'. Right panel:
nonmalignant,, proptotic ophthalmopathy. (Reproducedd with permission from the publisher.17)

CLASSS 5. CORNEAL INVOLVEMENT

Corneall overexposure is the result of e x o p h - rehabilitativee reasons (marked exophthalmos
thalmos,, eye lid retraction and reduced blink- withoutt optic neuropathy) was 9—1 1 m m Hg,
ing. 44 Impaired motility of the inferior eye andd did not change after surgery. Patients
musclee and decreased quality and quantity of w h oo suffer from optic neuropathy have reltearr production may also contribute to corneal ativelyy low Hertel readings. 2 '' Koornneef
irritation. 22 This situation may lead to pain- suggestedd that severe eye disease with optic
full keratopathy and, when not recognized, to nervee involvement is due to well developed
corneall ulceration, especially w h e n the eyes do andd firm connective tissue in these patients.'
nott close at night due to proptosis (lagophthal- Thereforee these patients do not develop
moss and exophthalmos). Sight loss caused by proptosiss (which can be considered to be
corneall involvement should be distinghuised natures'ss o w n decompression) but rather
fromm sight loss due to optic nerve involve- developp sight loss due to increased retrobulment.. Early symptoms of corneal involvement barr pressure (Figure 3).
aree a gritty sensation, blurred vision and intol- Measuringg visual acuity is somewhat subjecerancee to contact lenses. 3 4 These symptoms tive.. In Graves' ophthalmopathy one should
cann be readily relieved by using artificial tears, distinguishh sight loss due to optic neuropathy
eyee ointments and sunglasses.
fromm sight loss from other conditions such as
13 3

strabismus,, cataract, keratopathy, retinopathy
etc.. Sight loss caused by optic neuropathy
iss often accompanied by visual field defects,
impairedd colour vision and a delayed latency
onn visual evoked potential. Papillary edema
andd disk pallor can be seen. So called 'apical
crowding'' on orbital CT-scans is a risk factorr for optic neuropathy. Pinhole visual acuityy can be measured using the Snellen Chart
(decimall system).
Too give an idea about frequencies of the differentt N O SPECS classes: in a European
cohortt of 152 newly referred GO patients it
wass found that 75% of patients had eye lid
swelling,, 38% had proptosis ^ 23 mm, 49%
sufferedd from diplopia, 16% corneal involvementt and 21% optic nerve involvement."'
dynamic^-^ ^
phasee /
\

lowerr on all scales of the MOS-24, except
forr 'bodily pain'. G O patients also scored
worsee than patients with chronic conditionss such as diabetes mellitus or emphysema,
butt comparable writh Dutch patients sufferingg from Crohn's disease. A disease-specific
qualityy of life questionnaire for patients with
GO,, the G O - Q O L , has been developed by
ourr group. 32 This questionnaire contains 16
questions,, eight of which deal with the consequencess of impaired visual functions and
eightt questions deal with the consequences
off changed appearance. This G O - Q O L has
beenn validated and reliable measured changes
overr time in visual functioning and appearancee of patients with GO. 3334 The G O - Q O L
cann be a useful instrument for the outcome of
thee disease in terms of quality of life in clinicall trials.

1.33 Natural course: disease
severityy and activity
staticc phase

Thee concept of disease activity originates
fromm observations on the natural course of
GOO in patients who were not treated for their
time e eyee disease, and from a few histologic studFiguree 4 "Rundle's curve", describing the natural iess performed on orbital tissues from patients
coursee of the eye disease over a variable period
withh variable eye disease duration.
off several months to a few years, adapted by
143
Rundlee followed 12 GO patients and found
M.F.. Prummel.
thatt the eye disease starts with a dynamic
phase,, which is characterized by aggrava1.2.21.2.2 Quality of life GO is often an invalidatingg disease to the patient. Not only visual tionss and remissions, followed by a static
3:
disfunctionn but also facial disfigurement has phasee (Figure 4). ' The disease could still
aa major impact on daily functioning and bee severe when the static stage was reached.
well-being.. Bartley et al. v ' reported that after Rundle'ss curve is generally accepted, even
treatmentt 61% of patients believed that the thoughh the time axis varies widely between
appearancee of their eyes had not returned to patientss and may read anywhere between
baseline,, 51%) believed their eyes still were somee months and several years. It was noted
abnormall in appearance and 37%) was dissatis- thatt while the disease tends towards sponfiedd with the appearance of their eyes. Gerd- taneouss regression, a return to the normal,
ingg et al. found a decreased general quality of premorbidd state was seldom reached. These
363
lifee in 70 euthyroid GO patients compared observationss were later confirmed. ' Perwithh a reference population of 2595 healthy ross et al. found that spontaneous improveAmericans.311 GO patients scored 8-36%) mentt occurred in 64% of 59 GO patients
14 4

100 0

time e
BB

100 0

time e
100 0

time e
Figuree 5 Concept of disease activity. Panel A shows
G OO disease severity (continuous line) over time.
G OO starts, reaches a maximum (100%) and than
subsides,, although premorbid stages are seldom
reached.. The dotted line represents disease activity.. Panel B shows the result of immunosuppressive
interferencee at 50% disease severity (open dot), but
initiatedd after the disease has reached the fibrotic
endstage,, so no effect can be expected. Panel C
showss the result of immunosuppressive interference,
againn at 50% severity level (open dot, followed bycontinuouss line), but when G O activity is 100%. In
thiss stage, therapy is useful to prevent further deterioration. .

duringg a median follow-up of 12 months,
whilee the disease remained stable in 22% and
progressedd in 14% of cases.w These results
weree biased because it concerned a group of
selectedd G O patients in whom improvement
ratee was probably overestimated. Regardless

off the fact that the majority of patients seem
too improve, most patients feel that their eyes
neverr return to normal. w NafFziger operated
onn a number of patients with very severe
ophthalmopathyy and found edematous tissuee in patients with early disease, whereas
thosee with longstanding ophthalmopathy had
muchh fibrous tissue.4" In the early stages he
foundd just swelling of the muscle fibers, duringg the "intermediate" stages a mononucleair
celll infiltrate was observed, while in the late
stagess dense collagen scar tissue was prominent.. Brain found edema and lymphocytic
celll infiltrates in patients with a short disease
durationn in contrast to massive fibrosis in a
patientt who suffered from GO for more than
sixx years.41 So the concept of Rundle's curve
iss supported by histological studies. During
thee active phase there usually is edema, a
lymphocyticc infiltrate and activation of fibroblasts.. In the end-stages there only is fibrosis.
Thiss concept implies that interference with
immunosuppressivee therapy is only useful
inn the "active" inflammatory phase {Figure
5A-C).. In fact, Daicker was the first to suggestt that medical treatment such as glucocorticoidss or radiotherapy will only be effective
duringg the active phase.43 Because both treatmentss have immunosuppressive and antiinflammatoryy effects and hence can interact
withh the lymphocytic infiltrate and edema.
Itt is very unlikely that these treatments will
changee the fibrous scar tissue that is left in the
endd stages of GO. However, these patients
cann still have considerable proptosis and diplopia,, and because they are less likely to benefitt from immunosuppressive drugs should
undergoo rehabilitative surgery.
Thiss confronts clinicians with the problem
too discriminate patients with active GO, in
otherr words patients who will benefit from
immunosuppressivee therapy, from patients
withh endstage disease. In some cases this is
nott very difficult, but in others this will pose
aa dilemma. The concept of disease activity
mightt explain that in most prospective trials

15 5

Tablee 2 The 10 items of the Clinical Activity Score (CAS). For each item, one point is given. The sum of these
pointss is the CAS. 45

Description n

Item m
Pain n

Redness s

Swelling g

Impairedd function

11

Painful, oppresive feeling behind the globe, during the last four weeks

22

Pain on attempted up-, side- or downward gaze

33

Redness of the eyelids

44

Diffuse redness of the conjunctiva, covering at least one quadrant

55

Swelling of the eyelids

66

Chemosis

77

Swollen caruncle

88

Increase in proptosis of 2 mm or more during a period of 1—3 months

99

Decrease of eye movements in any direction of 5 degrees or more
duringg a period of 1—3 months

100 Decrease of visual acuity of one line or more on the Snellen chart
(usingg a pinhole) during a period of 1-3 months

withh medical treatment there is a response in thatt a CAS of 3 or more was associated with
circaa 60—70% of patients.43,44 Because, in most "active"" disease, and that these GO patients
studiess patients are recruited on the basis of respondedd well to immunosuppressive theseverityy of eye disease and not activity and rapyy as opposed to those who had a lower
onlyy patients who had active GO could ben- CASS and were deemed "not active". This has
efitt from medical treatment. It would be pref- beenn confirmed in a prospective study in 43
erablee to select active patients for immuno- patients.466 Using a cut-off for the CAS of ^ 4
suppressivee treatment to increase the response thee accuracy to predict therapeutical outcome
ratee and not submit patients who will not was:: specificity 86%, sensitivity 55%, positive
benefitt from such a treatment to potentially predictivee value 80% and negative predictivee value 64%. The CAS remains a subjecseriouss side effects.
tivee
marker of disease activity, and therefore
Thee question arises whether and how activityy can be measured. In contrast to other aa better and more objective disease activity
autoimmunee diseases such as Crohn's disease markerr would be helpful in order to select
orr rheumatoid arthritis, it is hardly possible to whichh patients could benefit from immunoobtainn a histological biopsy of the affected tis- suppressivee therapy. Chapter 2, 3 and 4 dissuee in order to determine the level of inflam- cusss the search for a marker of disease activity.
mation.. For this reason, the Clinical Activity Diseasee duration can be used as an activity
Scoree (CAS) has been developed and tested markerr as well, although it should be used
onn G O patients. This classification is based withh caution. Disease duration, counted from
onn the classical signs of inflammation: pain, thee first signs and symptoms in combination
redness,, swelling and impaired function.4"1 withh the CAS can be helpful. Other activity
Thee CAS consists of ten items, for each cri- parameterss such as ultrasound examination
47
teriumm met one point is scored (Table 2). In off extraocular muscles or octreotide scinti4
4
aa retrospective study, Mourits et al. '' have grapy ** have not been used in this thesis and
foundd (studying 26 patients with severe GO) willl not be discussed further.
16 6

1.44 Etiology

ingg was found to be associated with Graves'
hyperthyroidismm also, although to a lesser
extentt (Odds Ratio 1.9; 95%. C.I. 1.1-3.2).
Otherss have confirmed these findings with a
meann Odds Ratio of around three. 63 There
iss a positive association between the amount
off cigarettes consumed and the increased
riskk of GO. There is also a positive correlationn between the severity of G O and the
amountt of tobacco consumption/' 4 ' 65 Moreover,, patients who continue smoking benefit
lesss from treatment of their eye disease than
patientss who quit their habit.64-66
Howw smoking contributes towards the elevatedd risk at developing GO is not known.
Theree might be a role for hypoxemia as was
shownn by Metcalfe et al, who demonstrated
inn vitro that orbital fibroblasts from healthy
individualss produce more glycosaminoglycanss (GAGs) and synthesize more DNA
whenn under hypoxic conditions/' 7 Smoking
enhancess the generation of superoxide radicalss and reduces the formation of antioxidants.688 It could also be that smoking induces
aa general increase in tonus of the immune
system.. A combination of nicotin and tar
withh IFN-y led to upregulation of HLA-DR
inn orbital fibroblasts of GO patients.69 The
titerr of anti HSP72 antibodies was increased
inn smoking subjects and Graves' thyroid diseasee patients.70 In our studies we have consideredd the influence of smoking on serum
concentrationss of cytokines and adhesion
molecules. .

Graves'' disease is an autoimmune disease
withh an unknown and probably multifactoriall etiology. 344 There is certainly a genetic
predisposition,, since Graves' disease runs in
families.. Many candidate genes have been
investigatedd and some have been shown in
associationn studies to confer susceptibility
forr Graves' disease.49-3" Detailed analysis of
Danishh twin cohort studies has shown that
thee concordance rate for Graves' disease in
monozygoticc twins is 0.35 compared to 0.03
inn dizygotic twins, and that by model-fittingg analysis about 70% of the likelihood of
developingg Graves' disease is attributable to
geneticc factors and 30% to environmental
factors.3"'311 Recently, genetic polymorphisms
inn the CTLA4 gene which are thought to be
associatedd with the risk to develop autoimmunee disease have been found, Graves' diseasee being such an autoimmune disorder.32-33
Certainn polymorphisms in the CTLA4 gene
havee been found to be associated specifically
withh Graves' ophthalmopathy whereas others
doo not differ between Graves' patients with
orr without ophthalmopathy.56,57 In the years
too come, detailed molecular studies may shed
lightt on the genetic background of Graves'
ophthalmopathy.. Yet, the genetic predispositionn is not at all clear cut, and it appears that
environmentall factors are important triggers
forr the development of GO. Stressful life
eventss are well known triggers for the developmentt of Graves' disease, probably in geneticallyy susceptible subjects.5K A number of other
1.55 Immunopathogenesis
environmentall factors have been investigated
orr are currently under investigation, but the
bestt known risk factor for the development 1.5.11.5.1 Introduction Graves' thyroid disease is an
off Graves' ophthalmopathy is smoking.3<'~62 autoimmunee disorder caused by stimulating
Thee proportion of smokers among G O autoantibodiess against the TSH Receptor.
patientss is much higher than in patients with Thee hypersecretion of thyroid hormones is
Graves'' disease without GO or in the general inducedd by binding of these autoantibodies
population.. Prummel et al. found an Odds too the TSH-R. 4 9 The closely linked Graves'
Ratioo of 7.7 (95% C.I. 4.3-13.7) for smokers ophthalmopathyy is presumably an autoimtoo develop Graves' ophthalmopathy. 6 " Smok- munee disorder as well.3 The autoantigen
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recruitementt and extravasation of mononuclearr cells take place when lymphocytes have
beenn activated by antigen. The local expressionn of certain adhesion molecules functions
ass a key regulatory mechanism for a variety of
effectorr cell functions at the site of an inflammatoryy or immune process, in this case the
1.5.21.5.2 Autoimmunity Autoimmune diseases
orbitall
tissues.73 These functions include the
resultt from the breakdown of self-tolerance
thatt protects healthy individuals from poten- activationn and recruitment of mononuclear
tiallyy harmful effects of autoreactive B and T cellss to specific tissue sites, their migration
cells.711 All humans possess such autoreactive andd targeting in the extravasular space, as
cells.. In the absence of antigen driven differ- welll as the presentation and recognition of
733
entiationn of effector cells there is no attack antigens. This process is known as homing
fromm the autoreactive cells to an organ or tar- off T cells. Different celltypes, among which
gett cell.71 T cells can be divided in T h l , Th2 fibroblastss can express adhesion molecules
andd T regulatory cells, based upon their func- suchh as ICAM-1, on the cell membrane in
tionn and the cytokines they produce. Thl cells responsee to cytokine stimulation and via this
producee cytokines such as IFN-7 and IL-2, routee recruite new inflammatory cells. T cells
andd Th2 cells produce IL-4 and IL-13. There expresss LFA on their cell surface and at an
aree different subsets of T regulatory cells (all of alreadyy inflamed tissue site, are capable of
whichh are CD4+). IL-10 is an important cyto- perpetuatingg the autoimmune process. Under
kinee produced by T regulatory cells. These thee influence of cytokines and other immusubsetss of T cells with their unique cytokine nomodulatoryy molecules, fibroblasts prolifprofiless function within an intricate network. eratee and differentiate and GAG production
Thee initial step in an autoimmune response iss stimulated. These GAG's are hydrophilic
againstt a T cell-dependent antigen is phagocy- inn nature and cause edema by attraction of
tosiss of the antigen by antigen presenting cells water.. This leads to swelling of orbital tissue,
(APC's),, i.e. dendritic cells. There is accumu- bothh muscle and fat, and causes the clinical
latingg evidence that T and B cells are under manifestationss of proptosis, diplopia, perior74 76
thee control of APC's which thereby deter- bitall swelling and redness. ~

responsiblee for this autoimmune attack is still
nott defined, but there is accumulating evidencee that the T S H - R plays an incompletely
understoodd role in the initiation or perpetuationn of the orbital autoimmunity.

minee immunity and tolerance.72 Once they
pickk up the antigen, dendritic cells migrate
andd process the antigen in the T cell zone of
thee regional lymph node. Antigen specific T
cellss are trapped by dendritic cells with relevantt M H C class I and II peptides exposed on
theirr surface. Subsequently, circulating B cells
aree trapped in the lymph node and stimulated
byy T cells to produce antibody.49 T cells then
proliferatee and differentiate into T helper and
TT effector cells, each with unique functions
andd cytokine profiles.72

1.5.41.5.4 Pathology Histological examination of
orbitall tissue in the early stages of Graves'
ophthalmopathyy shows a lymphocytic infiltratee consisting primarily of T-helper and
T-suppressorr cells, together with some Bcells,, macrophages and a few plasma cells
andd mast cells. Once the active inflammationn has subsided fibrotic tissue is left.3'7477'7*
Brainn et al. contrasted histologic examinations
fromm patients with short disease duration to
thee findings at autopsy of a patient who had
sufferedd from longstanding GO (6.5 years).41
Theyy found lymphocytic and plasma cell
1.5.31.5.3 Autoimmune process in GO The autoimmunee process in the orbit is initiated by infiltratess with edema in the first and massive
invasionn of T cells and plasma cells. Adhesion, fibrosiss in the latter. Others have confirmed
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thesee findings. 3f,77~74 Daicker also found that
thee eye muscles could actually be more
enlargedd in patients with an inactive and
longstandingg disease than in patients with an
activee and short disease duration. 42 He suggestedd that corticosteroids and radiotherapy
aree only effective during the active phase of
fibroblastt activation. This is further discussed
inn paragraph 1.3.

ducee GAG's in vitro upon stimulation with
aa variety of molecules, e.g. IL-1 83 , IFN-y"4
andd TGF-(3.8:> These effects can be blocked
byy antagonists to the respective cytokines,
irradiationn or corticosteroids. 838687 Heufelder
etet al. showed that ICAM-1 is expressed on
culturedd orbital fibroblasts upon incubation
withh various cytokines or with IgG's purifiedd from serum of Graves1 disease patients.88
Immunohistochemistryy of orbital connective
tissuee samples from G O patients showed an
1.5.51.5.5 T cell or B cell disease? The question
arisess whether Graves' ophthalmopathy is increasedd expression of ICAM-1, VCAM-1
predominantlyy a B- or a T- cell disease, or andd ELAM-1 when compared with tissues
whetherr both pathways contribute. In other fromm controls.89 Just a few in vivo studies have
words,, there is controversy about GO being a demonstratedd the presence of several cytoThll (cell mediated), or Th2 (humoral) auto- kines,, such as IFN-y, T N F - a , IL-1a, IL-1J3,
immunee phenomenon. De Carli et al. found IL-2,, IL-4, IL-6 and IL-10 in the retro orbital
thatt T cells in orbital connective tissue carry tissuee of G O patients.y"/il It should be noted
predominantlyy a T h l cytokine signature thatt these biopsies were from G O patients
(IL-22 and IFN-y).811 In contrast, McLachlan et whoo had been extensively treated with coral.al. found a trend towards a Th2 cytokine pro-ticosteroidss and/or radiotherapy and were
file,, with an IL-4 increase instead of IFN-y.81 probablyy in the inactive fibrotic endstage of
Thiss was confirmed by Pappa et al., who theirr eye disease. Cytokines and other immuapartt from IL-4 found a mixture of cytokines, nomodulatoryy molecules play a pivotal role
suchh as IFN-y, IL-10, IL-2 etc with none of inn inflammation in autoimmune diseases, and
themm being predominant. 82 All these studies itit is very likely that these proteins also play
weree based on a few patients only, and most aa major role in GO. Therefore it would be
off them had been either extensively treated veryy interesting to know which cytokines
withh glucocorticoids or were suffering from aree present in retroorbital tissues in the early
longstandingg eye disease. Another point of stagess of the disease. This might have two
criticismm at some of these studies is that prolif- importantt clinical implications. First, a good
erationn assays of extracted lymphocytes from biologicall activity marker of GO is lacking,
retroorbitall tissue were used, which may not andd up to now a surrogate marker of activity,
resemblee the in vivo situation.8"82 Immuno- thee Clinical Activity Score is used. Secondly,
histochemicall analysis of retro orbital con- knowledgee of which cytokines are crucial in
nectivee tissue demonstrated an infiltrate of early,, active GO might help to select specific
predominantlyy T lymphocytes, both helper immunosuppressivee drugs, i.e. anti-cytokine
(CD4+)) and cytotoxic (CD8+), macrophages, therapy.. This issue will be further detailed in
ass well as some B cells, plasma cells and mast ChaptersChapters 5 and 9.
cells.374777 In order to design more specific
treatmentt modalities it would be helpful to 1.5.71.5.7 Target of the autoimmune attack: fibroblas
havee a better understanding whether GO is a oror muscle cells? There is growing evidence
Thll or Th2 mediated disease.
thatt the orbital fibroblast is the target cell
off the autoimmune attack.7;,-92>1 The grossly
enlargedd extraocular muscles have drawn
1.5.61.5.6 Cytokines and adhesion molecules Retrobulbarr fibroblasts may proliferate and pro- investigators'' attention initially to the eye
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musclee as a likely target for the autoimmune
attack.. In these studies, the source of antigenn was eye muscle from nonhuman sources,
becausee of culture difficulties and the lack of
humann eye muscle. These tissues were incubatedd with sera of GO patients and some
studiess reported the presence of circulating
antibodiess directed against eye muscle preparations.. However, these findings could not
bee confirmed by others or were found to
bee nonspecific.94"98 Furthermore, the extraocularr muscle fibers from G O patient biopsiess seem to be intact, despite the accumulationn of GAG's and collagen between the
musclee fibers and it is only in very advanced
casess that damage to the muscle fibers is
observed. .
Thee focus than changed to the orbital fibroblast.. In G O the histological hallmarks consistt of retroocular infiltration by inflammatory
cellss and the accumulation of GAG's both in
thee extraocular muscle and the retro orbital
connectivee tissue. 74 - 7677 " The orbital fibroblastt does proliferate and produce GAG's
underr the influence of certain immunomodulatoryy molecules, such as cytokines. The
cytokinee stimulated proliferation of cultured
orbitall fibroblasts can be inhibited by glucocorticoids.1""" Glucocorticoid treatment is
beneficiall in active GO, as will be described
inn paragraph 1.6. Taken together it seems that
G OO is a disease of primarily the fibroblasts
ratherr than the muscle cells. Figure 6 shows
aa simplificated scheme of the pathogenesis of
GO,, reproduced with kind permission of the
Publisherr and Prof. Dr A.P. Weetman.1"1

developmentss in the search for the responsiblee autoantigen will be discussed. The presencee of TSH-R inRNA in retroorbital tissuee has first been demonstrated by Felicielli
etet a/.102 Many studies have confirmed these
observationss and have shown the protein
too be present in these tissues as well.1""
TSH-RR protein has been found both in
orbitall fibroblasts of G O patients and, to a
lesserr extent, in healthy individuals. Recent
inin vitro studies showed that differentiation of
preadipocyte/fibroblastss induces expression
off the TSH-R. 107 The expression of TSH-R
cann be enhanced by adding certain cytokiness such as TNF-OC and IFN-y to the culturee medium.1"" In some studies the TSH-R
wass not found1"1' or only in G O patients and
nott in healthy controls.1"1 These results may
bee due to different techniques, or may have
too do with a differential expression of the
TSH-RR in GO patients. In Graves' thyroid
diseasee autoantibodies against the TSH-R
aree at the heart of the autoimmune response.
Sincee most patients with G O also suffer from
Intact t
extraocular r
musclee cells

TSH-RR specific
Tcelll s

TSH-R-stimulating g
antibody y

Glycosaminoglycans s
Adipogenesis s
Waterr trapping

Musclee swelling

Cytokines s
(IFN-y,, TNF, IL-1)

Edemaa and
-nusclee swelling

Proptosis,, periorbital edema,
diplopia,, optic neuropathy

Figuree 6 Pathogenesis of GO. The extraocular
1.5.81.5.8 Autoantigen Many researchers have
muscless are infiltrated by inflammatory cells, prefocussedd on finding the autoantigen respon- dominantlyy T cells, thought to be reacting with a
siblee for G O . This quest has resulted in many thyroid-likee autoantigen; at present TSH-R is the
proteinss which have been put forward as primee candidate. Cytokines released by the infiltrate
beingg the sought after golden grail. I will not activatee fibroblasts to secrete glycosaminoglycans,
focuss on this quest but only summarize why- whichh trap water and cause muscle swelling. Orbital
fatt increases when the TSH-R on preadipocyte fibrotheree is accumulating evidence that autoan- blastss is stimulated by TSH-R antibodies, increasing
tibodiess against the TSH-R are of pivotal thee volume of the orbital contents further. (Repro101
importancee in GO, and in Chapter 9 recent ducedd with permission )

Graves'' thyroid disease, and TSH-R autoantibodiess are usually present, it seems that it is
ratherr likely that the TSH-R somehow plays
aa role in GO. This view is supported by the
findingg of a positive correlation between the
CASS and TSH-R antibody levels and also
betweenn proptosis and TSH-R antibody lev-

resultss a Th2 autoimmune response to the
TSH-RR was proposed to be an initiating event
inn GO." 4 Similar results were reported after
geneticc immunisation of outbred mice with
TSH-RR cDNA.115 These could not be reproducedd in another laboratory, despite identical
experimentall conditions.'16 Taken together
_111..122
withh the heterogeneous response of BALB/c
andd N O D mice to the same stimuli, it is evidentt that a good and reproducible experimen1.5.91.5.9 Animal model studies It remains difficult
too study autoimmune responses in humans tall animal model for GO is still lacking.This
properly,, because there is an unknown time mightt be partly attributable to the lack of envilagg between initiation and clinical presenta- ronmentall stimuli, such as major life events
tionn of the disease. Therefore we are confined andd smoking, that are present in GO patients
too the study of experimental animal models. andd cannot be reproduced easily in experiTheree is no known animal model in which mentall animal models. Furthermore, the exact
autoimmunee Graves' thyroid disease devel- sequencee of events in G O is not known nor
opss spontaneously. Many efforts with varying iss the responsible autoantigen, which further
degreess of success have been made to induce complicatess the search for an animal model.
thyroidd autoimmunity in experimental animals,, and these have been recently reviewed
1.00 Treatment
byy Prabhakar et al.A9 Until now, many differentt animal models have been tried, and all
effortss have been dissatisfying. At best they Alll GO patients should be urged to quit
havee shown that both Graves' thyroid disease smokingg because, patients who continue
andd G O are very heterogenous disorders.
smokingg benefit less from treatment of their
Somee features of Graves' thyroid disease and eyee disease than patients who quit their
GOGO have been induced in mice by TSH-Rhabit.fl4M'' Since both hyper- and hypothyroidpreparations.. In short, A K R / N mice were ismm have a slight adverse influence on the eye
transfectedd with the homologous major M H C disease,, euthyroidism should be restored and
complexx class II molecule and the full length maintained.1171188 Treatment with radioactive
humann or murine TSH-R. 113 Approximately iodinee for Graves' hyperthyroidism can have
20%% of mice develop thyroid antibodies that aa deteriorating influence on the eye disease,
stimulatee the TSH-R and have increased thy- althoughh often transient in nature: the worsroxinee levels, but they do not develop thyroi- eningg can be prevented by corticosteroids.119
ditis.. When BALB/c mice and N O D mice
aree treated with TSH-R primed T cells, the LocalLocal measures Local measures such as artif
BALB/cc mice develop a Th2 response, with ciall tears and lubricating ointments should
productionn of IL-4 and IL-10, whereas in bee liberally prescribed to all G O patients, to
N O DD mice a Thl type response together preventt keratopathy and to aleviate gritting
withh thyrocyte destruction and production of sensations.. Other measures include the use of
IFN-yy was observed.1'4 The orbits of BALB/c darkk glasses or prismatic correction to reduce
mice,, but not N O D mice, showed changes doublee vision.
suchh as infiltration by immune cells, proliferationn of adipose tissue and edema in the extra- ImmunosuppressiveImmunosuppressive treatment mod
ocularr muscles in 70% of cases. Based on these sufficientt evidence that corticosteroids, both
els
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orall and intravenous are effective, with intravenouss pulses of methylprednisolone being
superiorr to oral steroids.12'M24 Orbital irradiationn was found to be equally effective to corticosteroidss in a randomised controlled trial.121
Sincee then others have found orbital irradiationn to have either beneficial or only marginal
effects.12''' ,2S Orbital irradiation nor glucocorticoidss have a relevant effect on proptosis, so
inn patients with major proptosis decompressivee surgery is often still needed later in treatment.. Marcocci et al. demonstrated that 88%
off G O patients responded to the combinationn of methylprednisolone pulses and orbital
irradiation.'2r>> However, glucocorticoids are
associatedd with considerable side effects such
ass hypertension, diabetes mellitus and depression.1211 Recently, four deaths due to liver failuree were described after methylprednisolone
pulses.129-13"" Orbital irradiation is associated
onlyy with some transient and mild side effects
suchh as local irritation.121 The long term
safetyy of orbital irradiation will be adressed
inn Chapter 7. Some studies have focussed on
otherr immunosuppressive treatment modalitiess such as cyclosporin122'131-133, somatostatin
analoguess 134, immunoglobulins1311'13'', plasmapheresis1377 and pentoxifylline 138, all of which
weree reported to have limited effect.139 It is
difficultt to compare the results of these studies,, because only a few were randomized controlledd trials and extensively treated patients
havee been included in some studies.12"

too the reduction of proptosis, so the preferred
operationn technique is the one in which the
surgeonn is most trained.29 The only exceptionn being when decompressive surgery is
donee because of optic neuropathy. When
opticc neuropathy is present the medial wall
off the orbit should be removed to relieve the
pressuree on the optic nerve. This medial wall
iss easily accessible via the coronal route and
manyy surgeons prefer this route when optic
neuropathyy is present, although other techniquess are advocated as well.29'14'1,141
SquintSquint and eyelid surgery The next step in
thee surgical rehabilitation of a GO patient
iss squint surgery in order to reduce double
vision.. Finally eye lid surgery can be done to
restoree the patients appearance.
Theree is still a need for more effective immunomodulatoryy therapy with less side effects in
G OO patients. For an approach that is curative
ratherr than just shortening the duration and
dampeningg the severity of eye disease, we
shouldd gain a better insight about the autoimmunee process in the orbit, and aim at the
reversall of this process. Of course there are
costss of therapy to consider, especially in an
eraa in which increasing costs of health care
aree politically hard to sell. In chapter 9 I will
proposee management guidelines for GO
patients. .

1.77 Outline of the present thesis

DecompressiveDecompressive surgery When patients are diagnosedd with inactive GO, or their disease has Thiss thesis consists of two parts. In the first
beenn rendered inactive by immunosuppres- partt we describe the search for a serum
sivee treatment, rehabilitative surgery can be markerr in GO patients, which could be used
done.. In the case of severe proptosis decom- too select patients who might benefit from
pressivee surgery is performed. The goal of immunosuppressivee treatment. Furthermore,
decompressivee surgery is to create space for wee tried to elucidate the cytokine network in
thee increased orbital content. In this proce- thee immunopathogenesis of GO in order to
duree orbital walls —usually two or three -walls selectt future, more selective immunomodudependingg on the amount of proptosis— are latoryy therapies. The second part of this theremoved.. There are various surgical tech- siss deals with aspects of medical and surgical
niquess for decompression, all of wThich lead managementt of GO.
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Bothh T h l - and Th2- derived
cytokiness in serum are elevated
inn Graves' ophthalmopathy

I.M.MJ.. Wakelkamp, M.N. Gerding, J.W.C. van der Meer,
M.F.. Prummel, and W.M. Wiersinga
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Increasedd serum cytokine levels have been reported in patients with autoimmunee thyroid disease, but less is known about their levels in patients with
Graves'' ophthalmopathy (GO). It is not known whether GO is a cell-mediated
orr humoral autoimmune disease. W e investigated whether serum cytokines
aree elevated in GO patients and whether the cytokines were T h l - or Th2derived.. In addition, elevated cytokines might reflect the activity of GO, and
thuss we investigated, whether cytokine levels could predict the clinical response
too orbital radiotherapy. W e studied 62 consecutive patients with moderately
severee untreated GO and 62 healthy controls, matched for sex, age and smokingg habits. Serum concentrations of IL-1RA, sIL-2R, IL-6, sIL-6R, tumour
necrosiss factor-alpha (TNFoc) RJ and II and sCD30 were measured using highly
sensitivee ELISAs, in the patients before and 3 and six months after radiotherapy.. All patients were euthyroid, with anti-thyroid drugs, before and during
thee entire study period. All baseline cytokine and cytokine receptor levels were
significantlyy elevated in GO patients compared with healthy controls, except
forr IL-1RA. The levels did not correlate with parameters of the thyroid disease,
norr with the duration, activity or severity of GO. However, backward logistic
regressionn analysis showed that IL-6, sCD30 and TNFotRI were able to predict
aa beneficial response to orbital radiotherapy. W e therefore conclude that both
T h l -- and Th2-derived cytokines are elevated in GO patients compared with its
controls.. IL-6, sCD30 and TNFotRI had some value for predicting therapeutic
outcomee to orbital irradiation, and may thus reflect active eye disease.

Introduction n
Graves'ophthalmopathyy (GO) is an orbital
diseasee of presumed autoimmune aetiology,
closelyy connected with Graves' hyperthyroidism.. Histological examination of orbital
tissuee in the active stages of G O shows a
lymphocyticc infiltrate consisting mainly of Thelperr and T-suppressor cells, together with
somee B cells, macrophages and a few plasma
cellss and mast cells.1-2 The immune process in
thee orbit leads to proliferation of fibroblasts
andd stimulation of glycosaminoglycan (GAG)
production,, which in turn leads to swelling
off orbital tissue. 1 ^ These features cause the
clinicall manifestations of proptosis, diplopia,, periorbital swelling and inflammation. v>
Oncee the active inflammation has subsided
fibroticfibrotic tissue is left.
Lymphocytess produce different cytokines
whichh can have an effect on retrobulbar
** IL-1 and IL-4 stimulate the pro-

liferation,, and GAG production by fibroblasts
iss stimulated by IFN-y , tumour necrosis factor-betaa (TNFp) and IL-1 and inhibited by
IL-1RA.*~"'' Some cytokines can induce the
expressionn of modulatory molecules like
HLA-DRR or intracellular adhesion moleculee 1 (ICAM-1) on retrobulbar fibroblasts."
133
Whether these in vitro data are relevant for
thee in vivo situation is unclear, because only
somee of the above mentioned cytokines, e.g.
IL-4,, IL-1 and IFN-y have been found in
orbitall tissues using polymerase chain reactionn (PCR) or immunohistochemistry. 141 ''
Theree are only scanty data about their serum
levelss in GO. In patients with Graves' hyperthyroidismm increased levels of soluble IL-2
Receptorr (sIL-2R), IL-6, IL-6 Receptor
(IL-6R),, soluble CD30 (sCD30) have been
found."- 2 "" In GO we only know that sIL-2R
andd IL-6R levels are elevated, and that IL-1
andd IL-1RA increase in response to radiotherapyy in GO.21"23

32 2

Patientss and controls
Too understand better the pathogenesis of GO
itit would be important to know which cytokiness are present in the lymphocytic infil- Wee studied 62 consecutive patients with modtrate.. Such knowledge might help to establish eratelyy severe untreated GO, who qualified
whetherr GO is mainly a humoral (Thl), or a forr retrobulbar irradiation. The patients had
cellularr (Th2) immune process, or both. To severee soft tissue involvement, and/or proptoanswerr this question, analysis of orbital tis- siss of >_ 25 mm, and/or impaired eye muscle
suess would be necessary. Since it is difficult motilityy (mostly with diplopia). None had
too obtain orbital tissue from a large number of opticc nerve involvement. All patients were
patients,, measuring serum levels seems to be a euthyroid,, mostly on anti-thyroid drugs, for
helpfull first step. Another reason why serum att least two months before start of treatment
cytokinee levels are potentially important is the (definedd as: free T 4 (fT4) 10-23 pmol/1, total
distinctionn between active and inactive eye T 33 1.3-2.7 nmol/1, thyroid-stimulating hordisease,, as the former but not the latter may monee (TSH) <4.0 mU/L). Blood for cytobee susceptible to immunosuppressive therapy. kinee measurements was withdrawn from the
Pathogenically,, the difference between active patientss before, and 3 and 6 months after treatandd inactive GO is the presence of a lympho- ment.. Controls were recruited from the gencyticc infiltrate during the active stage. This erall population by advertisement, and particiiss clinically of little relevance however, and patedd in a study to determine reference values.
otherr methods are necessary to separate these Theyy were matched for age (within +5 or -5
stages,, since the stage of the disease indi- years),, sex, and smoking habits. Smokers were
catess which treatment should be given. Since definedd as individuals who currently smoked
cytokiness seem to be involved as intermedi- cigarettess and non-smokers did not.
aryy effectors in GO, we wondered whether Retrobulbarr radiotherapy consisted of 10 fracserumm measurements might help to differen- tionss of 2 Gy, in two weeks (20 Gy in total).
tiatee between active and inactive disease.
Sixx months later the response was assessed
Thee aim of our study is i) to determine accordingg to changes in major and minor criwhetherr there is a difference in cytokine lev- teria.. Major criteria were changes in grade of
elss between G O patients and healthy controls diplopiaa (0 = no diplopia, 1 = intermittent,
andd ii) to establish whether cytokine levels 22 = inconstant, 3 = constant diplopia)29, and
correlatee with the activity and/or severity of changess in eye muscle motility (> 8° elevation).
GO.. Because Graves' hyperthyroidism itself Minorr criteria were i) a change in appearance
iss associated with elevation of serum cyto- onn colour slides (pre- and posttreatment)3'1, ii)
kines,, we only studied GO patients, who aa change in lid aperture of >. 2mm or iii) a
weree euthyroid for >. 2 months. Since GO changee in proptosis of >_ 2mm. Amelioration
patientss smoke more frequently than the inn more than one major criterion or in two
generall population, and smoking might have minorr criteria was considered a response. No
ann influence on cytokine levels we matched responsee was defined as no change at all, or
controlss for age, sex and smoking habits. We changess in 1 minor criterion only. If a patient
chosee to measure a panel of stimulatory (IL- deterioratedd this was considered as no response.
6,, T N F a R I and II)24-25, inhibitory (IL-1RA), Orbitall radiotherapy resulted in a response in
Thll derived (sIL-2R, T N F a R I and II), and 34/622 (55%) patients. No change or deterioraTh22 derived (IL-6, IL-6R) cytokines and tionn was observed in 28/62 (45%) patients.
sCD30.. sCD30 is a member of the TNF
receptorr super family, and is released by ClinicalClinical characteristics The activity of
T-cellss that secrete T h 2 - type cytokines.26"38 ophthalmopathyy was scored using the clas33 3

Tablee 1 Serum cytokine concentrations in patients with
ophthalmopathyy and healthy matched controls

F/M M
smokingg

Patients s

Controls s

n=62 2

n=62 2

53.11

agee (yrs)
yes/no

sIL-2R R
IL-1RA A

53.22

3

43/19 9

32/30 0

32/30 0
15.99

7

P-value e

5
77

<0.00()1 1

394+249 9

22

NS S

00
30434+7554 4

00

IL-6R R

severe Graves'

11
77

IL-6 6

moderately

7

43/19 9
15.55

fT44 (pmol/1)

untreated

0.009 9
<0.0001 1
<().()(( )()1

TNFaRI I

22

66

TNFaRII I

88

2112+487 7

<{.).()(( )()1

4(18-153) )

277 (10-87)

<< 0.0001

sCD-300 (U/ml)

sicc inflammation parameters: rubor, dolor, Serumm samples were kept stored at -20°C,
tumourr and functio laesa.31 This Clinical untill use. All samples were measured in dupliActivityy Score consists of 10 items, for each cate.. sCD30 (detection limit 0.5 U/ml) was
itemm present 1 point is given, thus the maxi- measuredd by an ELISA (Bender MedSystems,
mall score is 10. We also noted duration of Vienna,, Austria). Highly sensitive, combothh the eye disease and the thyroid disease in merciallyy available ELISA kits (Quantikine,
monthss since the first signs or symptoms, and R&DD Systems, Minneapolis, MN) were used
thee Total Eye Score, calculated as the sum of too measure serum concentrations of IL-1RA
multiplyingg each N O SPECS class present by (detectionn limit 14 pg/ml), sIL-2R (detection
thee grade in that class (for that purpose we limitt 24 pg/ml), IL-6 ( detection limit 0,094
substitutedd 1, 2, and 3 respectively, for grades pg/ml),, sIL-6R (detection limit 140 pg/ml),
a,, b, and c),32 as an overall measurement of T N F a R II (detection limit 30 pg/ml) and II
(detectionn limit 10 pg/ml) and expressed in
diseasee severity.
pg/ml. .

Methods s
fTT was determined with either a coated tube
125
II radioimmunoassay (SPAC, Byk-Sangtecc Diagnostica, Dietzenbach , Germany),
orr a solid-phase time-resolved fluoroimmunoo assay (Delfia, Wallac Oy, Turku, Finland).. TBII was measured by TRAK assay
(BRAHMSS Diagnostica, Berlin, Germany).
Antie-thyroidd peroxidase (TPO) antibodies
weree measured by immunofluorescence.

StatisticalStatistical analysis To analyse difference
betweenn GO patients and healthy controls we
usedd either f-tests or in case of an abnormal
distribution,, the Mann-Whitney U-test. To
assesss whether one or more cytokine or cytokinee receptors could predict for the response
too orbital radiotherapy, stepwise, backward,
logisticc regression analysis was performed in
whichh response was the dependent variable.
Inn short, this means that all cytokine values
aree added to the regression analysis and then
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theyy are stepwise eliminated from the formula
iff they have no statistically significant influencee on the dependant variable, e.g. response
too treatment. At the end, these variables with
aa P <0.10 are left in the regression equation,
Onn the basis of this analysis, a receiver-operator-characteristicss (ROC) curve was drawn,
andd the area under the curve (AUC) was calculated.. Correlations were calculated with
two-tailedd Pearson correlation coefficients.
Changess in serum cytokine concentrations
weree evaluated with repeated measurement
F-tests. .

noted between smokers and non-smokers
(Table 2).
In the patients the different serum cytokine
concentrations were not related to thyroid
status (fT4), methimazole use, anti-TPO antibody titer, TBII titer, or the duration of the
thyroid disease. The duration of the eye diseasee ranged from 4 to 240 months (median
177 months). At study entrance they had a
Clinicall Activity Score of 3.2
1.8 (mean
SD). The diplopia score was 2.4
0.9
(meann +_ SD). Proptosis ranged from 13 to
288 mm (median 19 mm), and overall severityy of eye disease (Total Eye Score) from 2
too 19 (median 12). There was no correlation
Results s
betweenn cytokine levels and several ophthalmopathyy parameters; neither with the duraSerumSerum cytokine levels in patients and controls
tionn nor with the severity or activity of the
Patientss and controls were well matched eyee disease.
andd had similar fT levels. Patients had significantlyy higher levels of all T h l - and Th2- CorrelationsCorrelations between the different serum
derivedd cytokines with the exception of IL- The Thl cytokines ( T N F a R I , T N F a R I I ,
I R AA (Table 1). This could not be explained sIL-2R) correlated well with each other
byy differences in smoking behaviour in view (P<0.0001), as did the Th2-derived cytooff the matching procedure, although differ- kines IL-6 and sCD-30 (PO.001). Thl
encess in some cytokine concentrations were cytokine sIL-2R levels did correlate well
Tablee 2 Serum cytokine concentrations in smokers and non-smokers of patients with untreated moderately
severee G O and healthy matched controls

smoking g
sIL-2R R
(pg/ml) )

patients s
controls s

99
99

IL-1RA A
(pg/ml) )

patients s
controls s

33
33

IL-6 6
(pg/ml) )

patients s
controls s

IL-6R R
(pg/ml) )

patients s
controls s

TNFaRI I
(pg/ml) )

patients s
controls s

TNFaRII I
(pg/ml) )

patients s
controls s

sCD-30 0
(U/ml) )

patients s
controls s

non-smoking g
88
99

P-value e
0.728 8
0.507 7

312+75 5
88

0.011 1
0.191 1

2.22 (0.9-23.4)
1.77 (0.5-11.7)

2.00 (0.6-12.1)
1.22 (0.6-6.3)

0.933 3
0.597 7

44
55

00
27464+6441 1

0.921 1
0.002 2

77
33

1089+228 8
939+128 8

0.409 9
0.599 9

3
11

3110+845 5
55

0.368 8
0.340 0

444 (26-153)
299 (10-87)

455 (18-111)
266 (11-61)

0.949 9
0.164 4

33011
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Discussion n

withh both Th2 cytokines, IL-6 (P<0.01) and
sCD300 (P<0.0001). Th2 cytokine sCD30
didd correlate well with all Thl cytokines and
IL-66 correlated well with sIL-2R (P<0.01)
butt not with the TNFoc receptors. Lastly
IL-66 did not correlate with IL-6R (data not
shown).. IL-1RA only correlated with TNF(X
RII (P<().0001).

InIn this study we measured a panel of cytokiness in sera of 62 patients with moderately
severee G O and in 62 matched healthy subjects.. We found that almost all cytokines
weree increased in the patients, as compared
too the controls. This was true for both T h l andd Th2-derived cytokines, as well as for
stimulatoryy
cytokines. IL-1RA was the only
PredictionPrediction of the response to radiotherapy
When
wee compared the pretreatment values in exception,, with similar levels in patients and
thee responders to radiotherapy (supposed controls.. The question thus arises whether
too have been active at baseline) with those increasedd levels in the patients reflect the
whoo did not respond (presumed to have immunee response in orbital Graves' disease.
beenn inactive), there were no differences Alll patients, except for one, who had euthyinn any of the cytokine levels (Table 3). roidd Graves' disease, also had a clinical history
However,, using backward logistic regres- off Graves' hyperthyroidism.
sionn analysis, IL-6, sCD30 and s T N F a R I However,, it seems unlikely that the thyroid
togetherr predicted response. Calculat- diseasee alone caused the observed elevated
ingg a R O C curve with IL-6, sCD30 and cytokinee levels. First, all patients were euthys T N F a R II together the AUC was 0.69. In roidd for at least 2 months prior to enrolment
aa subgroup of 47 patients we also studied inn our study. Second, no correlations were
serumm cytokine concentrations 3 and 6 foundd between cytokine and fT4 levels. Third,
monthss after radiotherapy. Serum levels did wee could not find any correlation between
nott change upon radiotherapy (Figure 1, for cytokinee levels and parameters of autoimmunee thyroid disease, like T P O antibodies
dataa on sIL-IRA).
Tablee 3 Baseline serum cytokine concentrations in patients with moderately severe G O who responded
orr did not respond to orbital irradiation

Response e
n=344 (55%)
IL-1RAA (pg/ml)
SÏL-2RR (pg/ml)
IL-6RR (pg/ml)
T N F a R I II (pg/ml)
IL-66 (pg/ml)
T N F a R II (pg/ml)
sCD300 (U/ml)

Noo response
n=288 (45%)

Mestt or MannWhitneyy U-test t

359+177 7

44

0.233 3

66

1345+435 5

0.922 2

77

22
55
2.33 (0.6-23.4)

0.972 2

3251+868 8

0.720 0

1.99 (0.9-10)

0.502 2

0.10 0

11

0.283 3

0.04 4

0.262 2

0.10 0

1084+181 1
455 (17.5-153)

Stepwise e
backward d
logistic c
regression n

433 (21.8-92,4)
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orr TBI I. T h u s the elevated serum cytokines 1 R AA and I L - 6 R were significantly higher in
didd not seem to be related just to the thyroid smokerss than in non-smokers. Also some of
diseasee itself. Therefore it seems that at least thee other cytokines tended to be higher in
somee cytokines might reflect the presence of smokers,, t h o u g h this did not reach statistithee eye disease, although, we can not rule call significance. Smoking is strongly associ36 s
T h e mechanism by which
outt the possibility that these increased cyto- atedd with G O .
kinee levels reflect a heightened overall activa- smokingg might aggravate G O is not k n o w n .
tionn of the i m m u n e system m Graves' disease T h e r ee might be a role for hypoxaemia. as was
patients.. A n o t h e r
explanationn might be that our
G OO patients have a differDD R-/S- n=7
entt genetic background in
termm of M H G haplotypes
comparedd with our c o n IR-/S++ n=12
trols.. For, there are differencess in cytokine p r o d u c IR+/S-- n=16
tionn in vitro in subjects
withh a H L A - B 8 , D R 3 h a p lotypee compared with o t h R+/S+ n=12
ers."" W e could not find a
correlationn between serum
13 3
cytokiness and the duration,, severity or activity of
Timee in weeks
thee eye disease, but using
backwardd logistic regres- Figuree 1: IL-1RA in 4 7 moderately severe G O patients measured before
sionn analysis. IL-6, s C D 3 0 andd 13 and 26 weeks after orbital radiotherapy. Patients have been
andd T N F a R l together had dividedd in responders (R+) and non responders (R-) and smokers (S+)
andd non-smokers (S-).
somee value for predicting a
responsee to radiotherapy. This suggests that shownn in an in vitro study by Metcalfe et al./'
elevationn of the cytokines indeed reflects orr smoking might induce antibodies like H S P
activee eye disease at baseline, although this antibodies,, as was found by our group. 4 ' 1
shouldd be tested for clinical relevance in a T oo our knowledge this is the first study to
comparee various cytokines between o p h secondd study.
T h e r ee is controversy in the literature about thalmopathyy patients and controls. T h e r e arcG OO being a T h l (cell-mediated), or T h 2 onlyy data on sIL-2R and I L - 6 R levels in G O
(humoral)) a u t o i m m u n e p h e n o m e n o n , or patientss and our study confirms that these
both. 14,34 ' 355 W e found that all cytokines, t w oo cytokines are elevated in G O . Thereexceptt for I L - 1 R A . were elevated, both T h l - aree no data on the other cytokines, with the
23
andd Th2-derived cytokines and stimulating exceptionn of I L - 1 R A . Hofbauer et al. m e a cytokines.. It is likely that these findings indi- suredd serum IL-1 R A levels in 27 G O patients
catee a reflection of the delicate cytokine net- andd found that I L - 1 R A was decreased in 18
workk in the orbit, though it remains difficult smokingg patients compared with nine n o n too determine their pathogenic role and place smokingg patients. Increased baseline I L - 1 R A
levelss were associated with a response to
inn the cascade.
W ee also found that smoking tended to have radiotherapy.. W e could not confirm these
somee effect on serum cytokine levels. II- findings.findings. W e used the same assay and ac
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allyy found higher I L - 1 R A levels in smokers
thann in non-smokers. It might be that this
discrepancyy is due to the larger sample size of
ourr study, or to a different patient selection.
W ee included patients on the basis of disease
severity,, not activity and consequently many
appearedd to have had inactive disease. Hofbauerr et al. included active G O patients with
< 44 m o n t h s disease duration. O u r patients
reflectt usual clinical practice in presenting
withh disabling ophthalmopathy in w h o m the
activityy phase still has to be determined.
W ee conclude that sIL-2R, IL-6, I L - 6 R ,
T N F c t R II and II and s C D 3 0 are elevated in
G OO patients compared with healthy controls.
Thiss was not related to parameters of thyroid
a u t o i m m u n ee disease. H o w e v e r , IL-6, s C D 3 0
andd T N F c t R I had some value for predicting
therapeuticc o u t c o m e to retrobulbar radiotherapyy in G O , and probably reflect active
eyee disease.
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Serumm IL-18 levels are not increased
inn patients with untreated Graves'
ophthalmopathy. .

.M.MJ.. Wakelkamp, M.F. Prummel and W.M. Wiersinga
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Cytokiness play an important role in autoimmune thyroid diseases, and serum
levelss may reflect the activity of the immune process. This is particularly interestingg in Graves' ophthalmopathy, where a reliable serum activity marker is
warranted.. Interleukin-18 (IL-18) is a potent T h l cytokine, known to induce
interferonn (IFN)-gamma and the aim of this study was to evaluate serum IL-18
levelss in Graves' ophthalmopathy.
Serumm IL-18 was measured by ELISA in 52 patients with untreated Graves'
ophthalmopathyy (who all had been rendered euthyroid with antithyroid drugs),
522 healthy controls matched for sex, age, and smoking habits and 15 euthyroid
patientss who had been treated for Graves' hyperthyroidism and ophthalmopathyy in the past.
Serumm IL-18 (median values in p g / m l with range) levels did not differ between
thee untreated Graves' ophthalmopathy patients [226 (61—704)],
matched
healthyy controls [194 (17-802)], and Graves' ophthalmopathy patients who
weree treated in the past [146 (0-608)]. N o correlation was observed between
serumm IL-18 levels and thyroid function or antithyroid antibodies. There was no
correlationn between serum IL-18 levels and smoking habits.
W ee conclude that Graves' ophthalmopathy does not affect serum IL-18.

Introduction n
Interleukin-188 (IL-18) is a very potent
cytokinee with pleiotropic activities. Its precursor,, Pro-IL-18 can be produced by a
varietyy of cell types, such as monocytes/
macrophages,, dendritic cells, KupfFer cells,
synoviall fibroblasts, keratinocytes and osteoblasts.. Pro-IL-18 is cleaved by Interleukin-lpJ
convertingg enzyme to yield the active 18
kDaa glycoprotein IL-18.' IL-18 is mainly
producedd by antigen presenting cells, and
inducess IFN-y production in synergy with
IL-122 which leads to Thl differentiation. It
alsoo exerts pro-inflammatory properties by
enhancingg the production of IL-lf}, Tumour
Necrosiss Factor alpha (TNFoc), chemokines,
nitricc oxide and prostaglandins.2
Thee cytokine network plays an important
rolee in inflammatory conditions and in autoimmunee diseases. During an autoimmune
attack,, it has been suggested that there is a
changee in the balance between autoreactive
andd regulatory cell types, and thus in Thl
andd Th2 cell-derived cytokines. In synovial
tissuess of rheumatoid arthritis patients, both

IL-188 m R N A and protein levels were found
too be higher than in controls.3 Although
cytokiness are produced in the inflamed tissues
only,, some could be found in high levels in
serum.. Studies in different fields have found
changess in serum IL-18 levels, for instance
elevatedd serum IL-18 levels in schizofrenia as
comparedd to age- and sex-matched controls,
andd higher levels of IL-18 in biliary atresia.4""'
Onee study showed serum IL-18 levels to be
elevatedd in Multiple Sclerosis and moreover
thatt serum IL-18 levels correlate with disease
activityy as measured by M R I/'
Increasedd serum IL-18 levels were reported
inn untreated Graves' hyperthyroid patients
ass compared to healthy controls, but not in
patientss with Hashimoto's thyroiditis.' As far
ass we know, no studies have been published
evaluatingg serum IL-18 levels in Graves' ophthalmopathyy patients.
Serumm levels of cytokines might be potentiallyy important in making the distinction
betweenn active and inactive disease, as the
formerr but not the latter might be susceptiblee to immunosuppressive therapy. In GO,
serumm levels of soluble IL-2 receptor, IL-6
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andd IL-6 receptor are elevated. Addition- cigarettess and non-smokers as those who did
ally,, IL-1 and IL-1 receptor antagonist lev- not. .
elss increase in response to radiotherapy and EyeEye measurements The severity of the eye
IL-44 and IL-10 in response to methylpred- involvementt varied from mild to very severe
nisolonee K_n; a combination of IL-6, soluble andd was graded using the Total Eye Score.
CD300 and soluble TNFct receptor I also had Thee Total Eye Score was calculated as the
somee value in predicting response to radio- summ of each NOSPECS class present times
therapy.122 However, none of these can be thee grade in that class (for that purpose we
usedd in clinical practice as a surrogate disease substitutedd 1, 2 and 3 respectively, for grades
activityy parameter because of lack of a good a,, b, and c).13 Ophthalmopathy activity was
scoredd using the Clinical Activity Score based
positive/negativee predictive value.
Wee were interested to find out whether uponn classic inflammation parameters: rubor,
serumm IL-18 levels were changed in Graves' dolor,, tumour and functio laesa.14
ophthalmopathyy patients, and whether or not
thiss is due to thyroid disease or the eye dis- MethodsMethods Serum samples were stored at -20°
easee itself. We therefore decided to measure untill use. All samples were measured in
serumm IL-18 levels in 52 untreated, euthy- duplicate.. A highly sensitive, commercially
roidd Graves' ophthalmopathy patients and 52 availablee ELISA kit (Quantikine, R&D Syshealthyy controls, matched for age, sex and tems,, Minneapolis, MN) was used to measmokingg habits and in 15 euthyroid patients suree serum concentrations of IL-18 (detecwhoo were treated for ophthalmopathy and tionn limit 12 pg/ml, CV 10%). Free T 4 (fTJ
Graves'' hyperthyroidism in the past.
wass determined with either a coated tube
12S
II radioimmunoassay (SPAC, Byk-Sangtec
Diagnostica,,
Dietzenbach 2, Germany), or
Patientss and methods
aa solid-phase time-resolved fluoroimmuno
assayy (Delfia, Wallac Oy, Turku, Finland).
TSHH was measured in a chemiluminescent
PatientsPatients We studied 52 patients with untreated
Graves'' ophthalmopathy who had been ren- enzymee immunoassay (Immulite Third Genderedd euthyroid mostly by antithyroid drugs erationn TSH kit, DPC, Los Angeles). Thyroandd 52 controls, matched for age, sex and tropinn receptor antibodies were measured as
smokingg habits. Patients were enrolled TSHH Binding Inhibitory Immunoglobulins
betweenn 1996 and 2000 and suffered from (TBII)) in the TRAK assay (BRAHMS Diagmildd (n=18), moderately severe (n—23) or nostica,, Berlin, Germany).
veryy severe ( n = l l ) eye disease; serum sampless were available. Controls were recruited StatisticalStatistical analysis With an SD of 45 an
fromm the general population by advertise- meann of 126 pg/ml IL-18 concentration in
mentt to participate in a study to determine healthyy controls (according to the manufacreferencee values. We additionally studied 15 turer)) and an expected difference of 28 pg/ml
patientss who had been treated for Graves' forr Graves ophthalmopathy patients, we calhyperthyroidismm and ophthalmopathy (ex culatedd a sample size of 55 patients (a error
GOO patients) (mean
) 13.8
3.6 years 0.05,, power 0.64). To analyse differences
beforee and did not receive current treatment betweenn two groups we used the Mannforr either disease. Neither patients nor con- Whitneyy U-test. We used the Wilcoxon rank
trolss were affected with diseases known to testt for paired data where appropiate. Corinfluencee serum IL-18 levels. Smokers were relationss were calculated with the Spearman
definedd as individuals who currently smoked correlationn coefficient.
43 3

Results s
T h ee results are presented in Table 1 and Figuree 1. Serum IL-18 (median values in p g / m l
withh range) levels did not differ between 52
euthyroid,, untreated Graves' ophthalmopathy
patientss [226 (61-704) p g / m l ] , 52 matched,
healthyy controls [194 (17-802) p g / m l ] and 15
euthyroidd patients treated for Graves' hyperthyroidismm and ophthalmopathy in the past
[1466 (0-608) p g / m l ] .
T h e r ee was n o significant correlation between
serumm IL-18 levels and age, sex , smoking
habitss or thyroid function (TSH and fT ).
T h e r ee were 41 TBII levels from 52 patients
withinn the group of Graves' ophthalmopathy
patients.. A positive TBII level was defined as
higherr then 12 U / l , so 2 3 / 4 1 patients had a
mediann TBII of 36 U / l , range 13-405. From
155 patients w h o were treated for Graves'
hyperthyroidismm and ophthalmopathy in the
pastt only t w o had a positive TBII (16 and 78,
respectively).. T h e r e was no significant correlationn b e t w e e n IL-18 and TBII antibodies.
T h e r ee was n o correlation between serum IL188 levels and activity or severity of the eye
diseasee as measured by the Clinical Activity
Scoree and Total Eye Score within the group
off eye-disease patients. T h e r e was also n o
correlationn with smoking habits.

thereforee cannot be used as a serum marker of
Graves'' ophthalmopathy in clinical practice.
Itt is still possible that IL-18 plays a local role in
thee orbit. IL-18 is mainly a T h l cytokine and
G OO has been reported to be a Th 1 rather then
aa T h 2 type disease.1"' It may very well be that
serumm levels do not reflect the local tissue c o n centrations.. In addition, in a previous study, we
foundd similar levels of IL-18 m R N A in orbital
connectivee tissues from patients with active vs.
inactivee eye disease, making it less likely that
IL-188 is a marker of activity in Graves' o p h thalmopathy."'' In these orbital connective tissuee samples of patients with active and severe
untreatedd G O , we found higher m R N A levels
off inflammatory cytokines (IL-1, IL-6, IL-8
andd IL-10) and higher IL-2. as a marker of a
predominantlyy Th 1 profile compared with tissuess from inactive G O patients.
Inn earlier studies we found that serum c o n centrationss of a variety of cytokines and
adhesionn molecules, like IL-1
receptor
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Wee did not observe any correlation between
serumm IL-18 levels and T S H , fT, or TBII
inn our euthyroid Graves' ophthalmopathy
patients.. Miyauchi ct al.' reported higher
serumm IL-18 levels in Graves' hyperthyroidismm patients in the hyperthyroid state as c o m paredd to the euthyroid state, but also failed
too find any correlation between serum IL-18
levels,, TBII titers, fT and freeT,. W e did
nott observe that serum levels of IL-18 were
relatedd to activity or severity of Graves' o p h thalmopathy.. Serum IL-18 measurements

200--

100--

healthyy controls

untreated GO

ex GO

Figuree l : Median and individual serum IL-18 levels
inn 52 untreated euthyroid Graves' ophthalmopathy
patientss (untreated G O ) , 52 healthy controls
matchedd for sex, age and smoking habits and 15
patientss who were treated more than 10 years ago
forr Graves' hyperthyroidism and G O (ex G O ) .
Statisticall analysis was performed with the Mann
Whitneyy U-test
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Tablee 1: Characteristics and thyroid function of 52 untreated Graves' ophthalmopathy patients ( G O ) ,
522 healthy sex and age matched controls and 15 patients who were treated more than 10 years ago for
Graves'' hyperthyroidism and ophthalmopathy (ex G O )

F/M M
Agee (yrs

Controls s
n=52 2

GO O
n=52 2

exx G O
n—15 5

41/11 1

41/11 1

9/6 6

522

)

522

9.5

9.5

588

9

27/25 5

27/25 5

8/7 7

Durationn eye disease in months
median/range e

--

13/1-156 6

150/102-276 6

Clinicall Activity Score (0-10)*
median/range e

--

4/0-9 9

0/0 0

Totall Eye Score (0-60)*
median/range e

--

12/4-36 6

6/0-20 0

1.88

1.00

Smokingg yes/no

TSHH (0.4-4 mU/1)* mean +SD
fT44 (10-23 pmol/1)* mean

D

TBIII (positive if >12U/1)
nn positive/ n total
IL18pg/ml l
median/range e

2.00

1.4

144

1.9
44

2

144

0
2

--

23/41 1

2/15 5

194/17-802 2

226/61-704 4

146/0-608 8

** N o r m a l value
2..
antagonist,, 1L-6 receptor and s I C A M - 1 are
higherr in smokers than non-smokers, perhapss reflecting an overall upregulation of the
activityy of the i m m u n e system.' 2 1 7 This may
3..
bee of importance in Graves' ophthalmopathy
becausee smoking is a strong risk factor for its
development. 1 8 2 "" Interestingly, serum IL-18
levelss w e r e n o t found to b e influenced by
4..
smoking.. From o u r observations w e c o n cludee that serum IL-18 levels are n o t correlatedd to either the activity or the severity of
Graves'' ophthalmopathy.
5..
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Adhesionn molecules play a key role in autoimmune disorders, and serum concentrationss of soluble adhesion molecules are increased in Graves'ophthalmopathy
(GO).. Whether this is due to the strong association with smoking is unknown.
Itt is also not known if the severity or activity of GO determine the serum levelss of adhesion molecules. W e measured serum concentrations of sICAM-1,
sVCAM-11 and sELAM-1 in 62 euthyroid Graves' patients with untreated GO,
inn 62 healthy controls, matched for sex, age and smoking habits, and in 26
euthyroidd Graves' patients without GO. GO severity was assessed by the Total
Eyee Score and the activity by the Clinical Activity Score. Adhesion molecules
weree measured by highly sensitive ELISAs. GO patients had higher levels than
controlss (median values in ng/ml with range): sICAM-1 300 [171-575] us. 244
[119-674],, P<0.001; sVCAM-1 457 [317-1060] us. 410 [238-562], P<0.001;
andd sELAM-1 61 [19-174] vs. 53 [23-118], P=0.021. Euthyroid Graves' disease
patientss without GO had levels similar to controls: sICAM-1 273 [138-453],
sVCAM-11 386 [260-1041] and sELAM-1 46 [22-118]. Smoking had an independentt effect and was associated with higher levels of sICAM-1 and lower levelss of sVCAM-1 in both GO patients and controls; sELAM-1 levels were comparable.. In the 62 GO patients, sICAM-1 correlated significantly with severity
off eye disease: r =0.40, P=0.002. No correlation was found with the duration of
GO,, the Clinical Activity Score or TBII levels. Multivariate analysis of all 150
subjectss showed that the presence of GO and smoking are independent determinantss of sICAM-1 and sVCAM-1 concentrations. In GO patients the Total
Eyee Score was a stronger determinant than smoking.
Itt is concluded that i) smoking is associated with increased sICAM-1 and
decreasedd sVCAM-1 levels; ii) independent from smoking, euthyroid GO
patientss have higher levels of sICAM-1, sVCAM-1 and sELAM-1 than patients
withh euthyroid Graves' disease or healthy controls; iii) the major determinant of
sICAM-11 in GO patients is the severity of their eye disease.

Introduction n
Adhesionn molecules are derived from three
familiess of proteins: the immunoglobulin
(IG)) superfamily, the integrin family and the
selectinn family.1'2 They play an important role
inn trafficking of lymphocytes and their interactionn with connective tissue cells and the
extracellularr matrix.3
Thee aetiology of Graves' ophthalmopathy
(GO)) is unknown, but adhesion molecules
aree probably involved in this autoimmune
attack.. Heufelder et al.4 showed that Intercellularr Adhesion Molecule-1 (ICAM-1) is
expressedd on cultured orbital fibroblasts upon

incubationn with various cytokines or with
purifiedd serum IgG's from Graves' disease
patients.. Immunohistochemistry of orbital
connectivee tissue samples from GO patients
showedd an increased expression of ICAM-1,
Vascularr Cell Adhesion Molecule-1 (VCAM1)) and Endothelial Leukocyte Adhesion Molecule-11 (ELAM-1) compared with tissues
fromm controls.^ Moreover, Pappa et al.'' found
increasedd expression of ICAM-1, VCAM-1
andd ELAM-1 associated with early and thus,
probablyy active eye disease.
Solublee forms of these adhesion molecules
cann be measured in serum, and several studies
reportt that patients with GO have higher levelss of sICAM-1 and sELAM-1 in serum than
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patientss with Graves' disease without G O or Smokingg is a well established risk factor for
healthyy controls.7-9
G O . , V bb The proportion of smokers among
Thiss has attracted our attention, because a GOO patients is much higher than in patients
serumm marker for GO would be very helpful. withh Graves' disease without G O or in the
First,, if levels would correlate with the sever- generall population. There have been studies
ityy of the eye disease, they might be useful as inn patients without thyroid disease, mainly in
ann objective parameter. Second, it is difficult patientss with atherosclerosis, showing that
too distinguish clinically the active, inflam- smokingg is associated with increased serum
matoryy stage of the disease from the inac- levelss of sICAM-1 and sVCAM-l. u , J 7 The
tivee fibrotic endstage.1"-12 If serum adhesion effectt of smoking was not taken into account
moleculess would correlate with disease activ- inn the earlier studies in Graves' disease
ity,, they might serve as an activity marker, patients. .
whichh could be helpful in selecting patients Wee therefore decided to measure serum levwhoo might benefit from immunosuppres- elss of sICAM-1, sVCAM-1 and sELAM-1 in
sivee therapy. The studies performed so far 622 euthyroid Graves' patients with GO, 62
didd not correlate serum adhesion molecule healthyy controls matched for sex, age and
levelss with the severity or the activity of the smokingg habits, and 26 patients with euthyeyee disease.
roidd Graves' disease without GO. The aims of
Tablee 1 : Characteristics of 62 healthy controls, 62 patients with Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO) and 26
patientss with Graves' thyroid disease without GO (GTD).

Agee in yrs

D

Controls s

GO O

GTD D

n=62 2

n=62 2

n=26 6

52.55

0

52.66

0

377

121

Female/Male e

44/18 8

44/18 8

22/4 4

Smokingg yes/no

32/30 0

32/30 0

10/16 6

TSHH (mU/1)
DD

2.00

3

1.88

2

1.555

0

fT44 (pmol/1)
DD

14.77

4

15.5

9

14.6

2,7

TBII I (U/l)
median(range) )

166 (3-405)
n=499

durationn of GTD in months
median(range) )

18(0-276))

durationn of GO in months
median(range) )

133 (1-156)

3 (3-22)'
n=9
12(6-60)

** Students f test: P<0.001 vs. controls and GO patients **Mann-Whitney U-test: P=0.006 vs. GO patients
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availablee ELISA kits (Quantikine, R&D Systems,, Minneapolis, MN) were used to measure
serumm concentrations of sICAM-1 (detection
limitt 0.35 ng/ml), sVCAM-1 (detection limit
2.00 ng/ml), sELAM-1 (detection limit 0.1 ng/
ml).. Free T 4 (fT4) was determined with either
aa coated tube 12:,I radioimmunoassay (SPAC,
Byk-Sangtecc Diagnostica, Dietzenbach 2,
Germany),, or a solid phase time-resolved
fluoroimmunofluoroimmuno
assay (Delfia, Wallac
Patientss and Methods
Turku,, Finland). Thyrotropin receptor antibodiess (TBII) were measured by TRAK assay
(BRAHMSS Diagnostica, Berlin, Germany).
PatientsPatients We studied 62 patients with untreated
G OO who had been rendered euthyroid mostly TSHH was measured in a chemiluminescent
byy antithyroid drugs. The ophthalmopathy enzymee immunoassay (Immulite Third Genvariedd from mild to very severe and its sever- erationn TSH kit, DPC, Los Angeles, CA).
ityy was graded using the Total Eye Score.
Thee Total Eye Score is calculated as the sum StatisticalStatistical analysis To analyse differences
off each NOSPECS class present times the betweenn the three groups, we used two
gradee in that class (for that purpose we substi- tailedd f-tests or in cases of abnormal distritutedd 1, 2 and 3 respectively, for grades a, b, bution,, the Mann-Whitney U-test. Correlaandd c).18 The activity of the ophthalmopathy tionss were calculated with two-tailed Pearson
wass scored using the Clinical Activity Score correlationn coefficients or Spearman correlabasedd upon classic inflammation parameters: tions.. Multivariate analysis was used to assess
rubor,, dolor, tumour and functio leasa.1'' The whetherr GO and smoking were independent
Clinicall Activity Score consists of 10 items; factorss for adhesion molecule levels, and
forr each item present 1 point is given, and whetherr these levels were influenced by charthee maximal score is 10. We also noted the acteristicss of thyroid disease or eye disease. In
durationn of both the eye disease and the thy- short,, each variable that correlated (P<0.05)
roidd disease in months since the first signs and withh one of the adhesion molecule levels in
symptoms.. Controls were recruited from the aa univariate analysis, was entered in a multigenerall population by advertisement, and variatee model using multiple linear regression
participatedd in a study to determine reference analysis.. The SPSS 10.0.7 software was used.
values.. They were matched with GO patients
forr age, sex and smoking habits. Smokers
Results s
weree defined as individuals who currently
smokedd cigarettes and non-smokers as those
whoo did not. We further studied 26 patients Thee general characteristics of the three
withh Graves' disease without any eye symp- groupss are given in Table 1. Thyroid functoms.. They were all treated with antithyroid tionn was similar in all three groups. Graves'
drugs,, and had been euthyroid clinically and patientss without GO were younger than the
biochemicallyy for at least 2 months.
GOO patients and the healthy controls. TBII
thiss study were: i) to establish whether smokingg has an effect on serum adhesion molecules;; ii) to evaluate whether GO patients
havee higher serum levels of adhesion moleculess than controls and Graves' patients withoutt GO; iii) to analyse whether serum levels
off adhesion molecules are correlated to the
activityy and/or severity of the eye disease.

levelss were higher in the GO patients than in
theeat Graves' disease patients.
MethodsMethods Serum samples were kept stored
-20°C,, until use. All samples were measured InIn the 88 Graves' patients (62 patients with
inn duplicate. Highly sensitive, commercially GOO and 26 without GO) there was no cor50 0
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Figuree I : Serum levels of sICAM-l, sVCAM-1 and sELAM-1 in 62 healthy controls, 62 euthyroid patients
withh Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO) and 26 euthyroid patients with Graves' thyroid disease without G O
(GTD).. P-values denote results of a Mann-Whitney U-test.

relationn with the duration of the thyroid
diseasee or the TBI I titer in the 58 patients
(499 patients with G O and 9 Graves' patients
withoutt GO) in whom TBII was measured.
G OO patients had higher levels of sICAM-l,
sVCAM-11 and sELAM-1 compared with
healthyy controls and Graves' patients withoutt G O (Figure 1). In the 62 GO patients,
noo correlation was found with the Clinicall Activity Score or the duration of the eye
disease.. However, there was a correlation
betweenn sICAM-l levels and disease severity
ass assessed with the Total Eye Score (r =0.40,
P=0.002;; Figure 2).
Univariatee analysis in all subjects showed that
levelss of sICAM-l, sVCAM-1 and sELAM-1
700 0
11 600 d)) 500
c c
VV 400
<< 300 'i'i 200
100 0

rr =0.40
P=0.002 2

nott only correlated with presence of GO
butt that sICAM-1 and sVCAM-1 were also
influencedd by smoking habits. The 74 smokerss had higher levels of sICAM-l than the
766 non-smokers (291 [172—674] ng/ml vs.
253(119-438]] P=0.001) whereas sVCAM-1
levelss were lower in smokers than in nonsmokerss (413[238-603] ng/ml vs. 449[2601060]] P=0.001). Smoking did not influence
sELAM-11 levels. (Table 2).
Multivariatee analysis in all 150 subjects
showedd that the presence of GO (P=0.001)
andd smoking (P<0.001) are independent
determinantss of sICAM-l levels. Using multivariatee analysis within the group of 62 G O
patients,, disease severity (Total Eye Score)
wass a stronger determinant of sICAM-l (P=
0.006)) than smoking (P=0.09). sVCAM-1
levelss were related to the presence of GO
(P<0.001)) and smoking (P=0.001), but not
too the Total Eye Score.

Discussion n
10 0

200
30
Totall Eye Score

40 0

Figuree 2: Correlation between sICAM-l levels
andd the severity of the eye disease assessed by
thee Total Eye Score in 62 patients with Graves'
ophthalmopathy. .

Inn this study we demonstrated that smokerss have higher sICAM-l levels and lower
sVCAM-11 levels than non-smokers. Since
Graves'' patients often smoke, this finding
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Tablee 2: Effect of smoking on serum levels of slCAM-1, sVCAM-1 and sELAM-1 in 62 healthy controls,
622 patients with Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO) and 26 patients with Graves' thyroid disease without
GOO (GTD).

sICAM-1 1
controls s
GO O
GTD D

smok ers
k s

non---smokers s

nn

nn

P-value e

32 2
32 2
10 0

253 3 (172-674) )
319 9 (232-575)* *
280 0 (220-453) )

30 0
30 0
16 6

229 9 (119-322) )
290 0 (171-438)* *
257 7 (138-377) )

0.013 3
0.062 2
ns s

sVCAM-1 1
controls s 32 2
32 2
GO GO
10 0
GTD D

400 0 (238-517) )
432 2 (317-603)* *
377 7 (278-579) )

30 0
30 0
16 6

434 4 (336-562) )
504 4 (334-1060)* *
396 6 (260-1041) )

0.011 1
0.003 3
ns s

30 0
30 0
16 6

50 0 (23-118) )
59 9 (27-174)** *
44 4 (27-79) )

ns s
ns s
ns s

sELAM-1 1
controls s
GO O
GTD D

32 2
32 2
10 0

57 7 (24-98) )
65 5 (19-85) )
56 6 (22-118) )

Valuess given as median and range in ng/ml. Statistical analysis was performed with the Mann-Whitney
U-test** = P<0.01 between GO patients and controls; **=P<0.05 between GO patients and controls
constitutess a confounding factor in the earlierr studies showing higher sICAM-1 levelss in ophthalmopathy patients. 7 " However,
ourr study clearly showed that ophthalmopathy,, apart from smoking, is also associated
withh increased sICAM-1, sVCAM-1 and
sELAM-11 levels because (i) we compared
ourr G O patients with a healthy control
groupp matched for smoking habits, (ii) we
comparedd the GO patients with a group of
Graves'' patients without GO and (iii) using
multiplee linear regression analysis, the presencee of ophthalmopathy was an independentt determinant of sICAM-1 levels. There
wass no relationship between serum adhesion
moleculee levels and the activity of the eye
diseasee (duration of GO, Clinical Activity
Score).. However, sICAM-1 levels did correlatee with the severity of the eye disease as
assessedd by the Total Eye Score.
Itt thus appears that in patients with Graves'
disease,, sICAM-1 levels are higher in the
presencee of orbital disease. This would be
inn agreement with De Bellis et a/.2", who

followedd a group of 103 newly diagnosed
Graves'' hyperthyroidism patients for developmentt of GO, and found an increase in
sICAM-11 concentrations in 12/14 patients
justt before onset of GO. We could not confirmm a correlation with disease activity, disqualifyingg serum adhesion molecules as an
activityy parameter. We have no good explanationn why adhesion molecules in serum do
correlatee with severity, but not with activity.
However,, it should be noted that there is no
feasiblee gold standard for activity of the eye
diseasee and the Clinical Activity Score is at
bestt a weak surrogate marker.21 It might still
bee that serum adhesion molecule levels reflect
histologicallyy assessed active inflammation in
orbitall tissues.
Nevertheless,, GO patients did have higher
levelss of sICAM-1, sVCAM-1 and sELAM-1
thann healthy controls. However, there is considerablee overlap in adhesion molecule levels
betweenn controls and Graves' patients withoutt and with GO (Figure 1), precluding the
usee of sICAM-1 as a serum parameter for
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ophthalmopathy.. This overlap was not found
inn earlier studies. In the case of s I C A M - 1
thiss might have been caused by selection of
patientss and controls, 8 because less overlap
mayy be expected if controls are p r e d o m i nantlyy non-smokers as opposed to smoking
patientss w h o , because they smoke, may also
havee m o r e severe GO. 7 - 9 2 " In the group of
Graves'' thyroid disease patients w i t h o u t G O ,
thee difference b e t w e e n smokers and n o n smokerss was less marked, probably because
off a small sample size.
Itt is intriguing to speculate h o w smoking
affectss the expression of adhesion molecules.
Bergmannn et a\~ found that healthy smokingg w o m e n had higher levels of s I C A M - 1
thann n o n - s m o k i n g w o m e n as well as a higher
leukocytee count and, subsequently, m o r e
monocytes.. These data suggest that s m o k ingg leads to leukocyte recruitment, increased
adhesionn molecule expression and thus, m o r e
celll adhesion to vessel walls. This p h e n o m enonn might lead to atherosclerotic plaque
formationn and trafficking of lymphocytes.
W ee could not find any reports of studies on
smokingg and s I C A M - 1 serum levels in other
a u t o i m m u n ee diseases.
T h ee relative risk of smoking is 7.7 for G O ,
b u tt only 1.9 for Graves' hyperthyroidism
w i t h o u tt eye disease. 23 This strong associationn with G O puzzles man y researchers.
T h e r ee might be a role for hypoxemia, as
wass shown in an in vitro study by Metcalfe
etet al.24 in which hypoxic culture conditions
inducedd orbital fibroblasts from healthy individualss to produce m o r e glycosaminoglycans
andd to synthesize m o r e D N A . Recently, it
wass found that in cultured orbital fibroblasts
H L A - D RR expression could be upregulated by
aa combination of nicotine or tar with interferonn gamma. 2 '' T h e c o m b i n e d data may indicatee that smoking induces a general increase
inn tonus of the i m m u n e system, in line with
ourr previous report that smoking tended to
increasee the serum levels of s I L - I R A and
I L - 6 R 2 \\ and the titre of H e a t Shock Protein

722 antibodies. 2 7 T h u s , smoking will result in
aa m o r e severe a u t o i m m u n e attack in subjects
att risk for Graves' disease.
Inn conclusion, smoking is associated with
higherr s I C A M - 1 and lower s V C A M - 1 levels.. Patients with GO have higher levels of
s I C A M - 1 ,, s V C A M - 1 and sELAM-1 than
controlss and than Graves' patients without
G O .. s I C A M - 1 levels are positively correlated
withh the severity of G O .
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Fromm in vitro studies using cultures of orbital fibroblasts, it has become
clearr that cytokines play an important role in the orbital inflammation in
Graves'ophthalmopathyy (GO). Orbital fibroblasts seem to be the key target
cellss of the autoimmune attack, and they are capable to express the Thyrotropin-Receptorr (TSH-R). In vivo data on the presence of cytokines in orbital tissuess are sparse, and mostly limited to samples obtained from patients with endstage,, inactive GO; the same holds true for presence of the TSH-R. The aim
off the present study was to determine whether the cytokine profile and TSH-R
expressionn differ in the active vs. the inactive stage of GO.
Orbitall fat/connective tissue was obtained from 6 patients with active, untreated
GOO undergoing emergency orbital decompression, and from 11 patients with
inactivee GO subjected to rehabilitative decompressive surgery. The m R N A
levelss of various cytokines and the TSH-R were assessed by real-time polymerasee chain reaction (PCR) using the LightCycler. Data are expressed as ratios
(unknownn m R N A / (3-actin mRNA).
Activee GO patients had much higher TSH-R expression than inactive patients:
4 / 0 - 2 44 vs. 0/0—9, P=0.01 (median value/range). TSH-R expression was related
too the Clinical Activity Score (r = 0.595, P=0.015). Patients with active GO
comparedd to those with inactive GO had higher mRNA levels of the proinflammatoryy cytokines IL-1(3 (445/153-877 vs. 0/0-455, P=0.001), IL-6 ( 1 5 8 3 / 9 6 8 188255 vs. 559/0-7181, P=0.01), IL-8 (1422/38-7579 vs. 3 2 / 0 - 1 0 8 1 , P=0.046)
andd IL-10 (145/58-318 vs. 27/0-189, P=0.002). In active GO there also existed
aa trend towards a predominance of Thl-derived cytokines as evident from higher
IL-22 (37/0-158 vs. 0/0-68, P=0.043), IFN-y (20/0-79 w. 0/0-16, P=0.12) and
IL-122 (2.3/0-14.8 vs. 0/0-1.6, P=0.10) mRNA's. IL-1RA, IL-2R, IL-3, IL-4,
IL-5,, IL-13, IL-18, and T N F - a mRNA's were similar in both groups.
Thesee data show that at the mRNA level, TSH-R expression is largely present
onlyy during the active stages of GO. The active phase is characterized by the
presencee of proinflammatory and Thl derived cytokines, whereas other cytokines,, among them Th2 derived cytokines, do not seem to be linked to a specificc stage of GO.

Introduction n
Inn recent decades our understanding of the
immunopathogenesiss of Graves' ophthalmopathyy (GO) has increased substantially.
Theree is growing evidence that the orbital
fibroblastt is the target cell of the autoimmune
attackk that comprises an influx of predominantlyy T lymphocytes, together with some
B-cells,, plasma cells and mast cells.12 The
findingg that extraocular muscle cells are histologicallyy intact and the fact that fibroblasts
aree involved in other extrathyroidal manifes-

tationss of Graves' disease (pretibial dermopathyy and acropachy) supports this view. 3
Thee autoantigen responsible for this autoimmunee attack is still not defined, but there is
accumulatingg evidence that the Thyrotropin
Receptorr (TSH-R) plays an incompletely
understoodd role in the initiation or perpetuationn of the orbital autoimmunity. After the
initiall demonstration of TSH-R m R N A in
orbitall tissues, we now know that the TSHRR protein is expressed on the orbital fibroblastss of GO patients and to a lesser extent
onn orbital fibroblasts of healthy individu-
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als. 44 8 From recent in vitro studies, it has also off this disease. The scarce in vivo data that are
becomee evident that retrobulbar fibroblasts, availablee have been obtained in extensively
orr preadipocytes, need to differentiate before treatedd and probably inactive or in poorly
theyy express the TSH-R. Furthermore, TSH- definedd patients. 17 ' 8
RR expression can be enhanced in vitro by the Cytokiness act in a network, and are produced
additionn of certain cytokines like Tumour byy many different celltypes. They exert their
Necrosiss Factor-CX (TNF-OC) or interferon-y effectss mostly in a paracrine or even auto(IFN-y).vv This raises the question whether the crinee fashion. If we opt to treat GO patients
TSH-RR may be expressed differently during withh specific anticytokine therapies we need
thee active vs. the inactive stages of GO. This too have more knowledge of the cytokine
questionn has been rarely studied using active environmentt in the active stage of GO. We
specimens.. Sampling has largely been done in thereforee decided to perform a study aimed
thee inactive stages of disease, mostly during att comparing the cytokine milieu in patients
orr after extensive immunosuppressive treat- withh active G O vs. in patients with inacmentt regimens.
tive,, endstage eye disease. We used real-time
Thus,, although the nature of the autoantigen P C RR to quantitatively study the amounts of
iss still speculative, we know that the lym- m R N AA coding for a variety of cytokines and
phocyticc infiltrate can profoundly affect the cytokinee receptors, as well as the TSH-R, in
orbitall fibroblasts. These in vitro studies have orbitall fat/connective tissue biopsies taken
demonstratedd that cytokines (presumably pro- duringg decompressive surgery.
ducedd by the infiltrating lymphocytes) when
addedd to fibroblast cultures, induce their proPatientss and methods
liferationn and glycosaminoglycan production.
Thesee effects can be blocked by, for example
IL-11 Receptor Antagonist (IL-1RA), irradia- PatientsPatients We studied orbital tissue from
tionn or corticosteroids.1(M2 Furthermore, the patientss with GO. Six patients had untreated
expressionn of several adhesion molecules on veryy active G O and underwent an emergency
thee fibroblast cell surface is upregulated under orbitall decompression operation because of
thee influence of cytokines, which also induce opticc neuropathy (n=5) or fixation of the
thee expression of regulatory proteins such as globess (n=l). The activity of the eye disHeatt shock protein 72 or HLA-DR. 1 n 14
easee was assessed by the Clinical Activity
Thesee in vitro findings have raised the pros- Scoree (CAS).19 A score of > 5 (maximal score
pectt of more specific immunomodulatory (e.g. 10)) including a worsening in the previous 2
anti-cytokine)) therapies, especially because the monthss indicates active GO. Eleven patients
resultss of specific therapies, for example anti- underwentt elective orbital decompression
T N F - a ,, show promise in other autoimmune purelyy for rehabilitative reasons in the inacdiseasess such as Crohn's disease and rheuma- tivee stage of the disease. Inactive eye disease
toidd arthritis.1"' Ui However, a major impedi- wass defined as no changes in eye status in
mentt is that the choice for an immune therapy thee previous six months. From these eleven
inn GO would be based on in vitro studies and patientss four had not received immunosupnott on data derived from in irivo observations. pressivee therapy at any time and seven had
Att present it is largely unknown whether the beenn treated in the past with corticosteroids,
cytokiness used in the culture experiments are orbitall irradiation or both (median 11 months/
inn fact present in the orbital tissues of GO rangee 6—42, prior to surgery). All patients gave
patients,, and whether different cytokines are informedd consent. The local committee on
presentt in the active and/or the inactive stages medicall ethics approved this study.
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Tablee 1: Characteristics of patients with active or inactive Graves'ophthalmopathy.

Sexx F/M
Age e
Smokingg no/yes

Activee GO
n=6 6

Inactivee G O
n=ll l

P-value* *

6/0 0

9/2 2

0.295 5

500

2

455

3

0.271 1

0/6 6

2/8# #

0.270 0

Durationn G O (months)

5.55 (1-26)

36(11-216) )

0.003 3

Durationn Thyroid disease
(months) )

66 (2-204)

600 (16-276)

0.08 8

TSHH (mU/1)

1.144 (<0.01-8.1)

0.622 (0.02-6.9)

0.6 6

T T 33 (nmol/1)

2.22 (1.65-2.85)

2.2(1.45-3.35) )

0.6 6

T T 44 (nmol/1)

1088 (82-150)

1355 (65-175)

0.2 2

TI3III ( U/l)

788 (27-366)

2.55 (2.5-12)

<0.0001 1

6/0 0

4/7f f

0.026 6

Immunosuppressive e
treatmentt in the past no/yes
Clinicall Activity Score

7.33

9

2.3+1.5 5

<< 0.0001

Totall Eye Score

288

3

122 + 7.7

0.001 1

*analysiss by r-test for values expressed as mean
SD, or by Mann-Whitney U-test for values
expressedd as median with range
## Smoking habits are unknown for one patient
fcorticosteroidss n=2, radiotherapy n=4 or both n = l
Ass an overall measurement of disease severityy w e used the Total Eye Score (TES), calculatedd as the sum of multiplying each N O
S P E C SS class present by the grade in that class
(forr that purpose w e substituted 1, 2, and 3
respectively,, for grades a, b, and c). 2 " W e also
notedd the duration of b o t h the eye disease
andd t h e thyroid disease in m o n t h s since the
firstt signs and symptoms.
Att the time of surgery, all patients w e r e clinicallyy euthyroid o n antithyroid drugs (11
patients),, L - T 4 (4 patients), or w i t h o u t any
drugss (2 patients).

siss was performed with the first-strand c D N A
synthesiss kit for R T - P C R (AMV) ( R o c h e
Molecularr Biochemicals). Published primer
pairss were used to amplify [3-actin, IL-1 (3,
IL-2,, I L - 3 , IL-4, I L - 5 , IL-6, IL-8, IL-10,
IL-12p400 IL-13, IFN-Y, T N F - a 21, and solublee IL-1 R e c e p t o r Antagonist ( s I L - I R A ) . "
W ee designed primer pairs for IL-18 (forward:: 5' G C T T G A A T C T A A A T T A T C
A G TT C 3 ' , reverse: 5 ' G A A G A T T C A A A T
T G CC A T C T T A T 3'), and for the T S H - R
(forward:: 5' A G C C A C T G C T G T G C T T T T A A GG 3 ' , reverse: 5' C C A A A A C C A A T G A T C T C A T C CC 3') and checked the specigene o f the product with Southern blotting.
RT-PCRRT-PCR
analysis of cytokine and TSH-R. ficityy
Alllfat/
primers spanned i n t r o n / e x o n boundaries
expressionexpression Surgical specimens of orbital
connectivee tissue w e r e obtained and i m m e d i - too exclude amplification of contaminating
atelyy snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen until use. g e n o m i cc D N A .
R N AA was extracted using Tri Pure Isolation R e a l - t i m ee P C R was performed for the quanR e a g e n tt ( R o c h e Molecular Biochemicals, titativee estimation of the above mentioned
M a n n h e i m ,, Germany), and c D N A synthe- cytokiness and the T S H - R . Standards for the
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differentt mRNA's were prepared from R N A immunoassayy (Immulite Third Generation
off phytohaemoagglutin-stimulated peripheral TSHH kit, DPC, Los Angeles, CA). TBII was
bloodd mononuclear cells, T-cells or human measuredd by TRAK assay (BRAHMS Diagthyroidd tissue. For each mRNA assayed, a nostica,, Berlin, Germany).
sequence-specificc standard curve was generatedd using 10-fold serial dilutions of this StatisticalStatistical analysis To analyse differences
targett standard P C R product and the same continuouss variables we used either f-tests or,
primerss used to amplify the cDNA. For each inn case of an abnormal distribution or zero
genee the standard protocol was optimized; values,, the Mann-Whitney U (exact)-test.
however,, the same amount of cDNA was Too analyse differences in categorical data the
alwayss added. Twenty-|ll PCR reactions Fisher'ss Exact test was used. Nonparametric
weree set up with final concentrations of correlationss were calculated with two-tailed
5mMM MgCl„ 2 JJ.1 SYBR green mastermix Spearman'ss rho correlation coefficients. T
(Rochee Molecular Biochemicals), 5 (il 1:10 helperr (Th)l, Th2 and inflammatory cytodilutedd cDNA, 0.3 N_M of both forward and kiness score were calculated as described previreversee primers.
ously.-44 In short, mRNA measurements were
Thee reactions were then cycled in the Light- dividedd in three categories based on the 25th
Cyclerr (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) with andd 75th percentile of the ordered data of all
thee following parameters: denaturation for patients.. Category 1 contains the data lower
onee cycle at 95 °C for 10 s, 45 cycles (tem- thann the 25th percentile, category 2 contains
peraturee transition of 20 °C/s) of 95 °C 0s, thee data between the 25th and 75th percen50°CC 10 s, 72 °C 15 s and fluorescence read- tilee and category 3 contains the data above
ingg taken at 72 °C, melting curve analysis with thee 75th percentile. Cytokines mRNA's in
continuouss fluorescence reading. If necessary, categoryy 1 were assigned a value of 0, in catoptimizationn of the protocol was achieved by egoryy 2 a value of 2 and in category 3 a value
changingg MgCl, concentrations and/or read- off 4. The values of IL-2, IL-12p40, IL-18 and
ingg fluorescence at a higher temperature and/ IFNyy in each sample were than summed to
orr using LightCycler-FastStart DNA master arrivee to a total Thl score. The values of ILSYBRR Green I (Roche Molecular Biochem- 4,, IL-5 and IL-13 were summed to arrive to a
icals).. The LightCycler software generated a totall Th2 score. Although IL-6 is also a Th2
standardd curve (measurements taken during cytokine,, its primary action is proinflammathee exponential phase of the amplification) tory.. Therefore all cytokines with a predomithatt enabled the amount of each gene in each nantlyy proinflammatory action were used for
thee total inflammation score (IL-1 p, IL-6, ILtestt sample to be determined.
Forr each particular mRNA, all patients' sam- 8,, T N F - a and IL-1RA ). The role of IL-10
pless were run in one amplification together cann be proinflammatory, immunosuppressive
withh a negative control and a standard curve. andd immunoregulatory, therefore we did not
Becausee not all biopsies were of equal size, includee IL-10 in a cytokine score.
wee corrected for input differences by expressingg each gene product as the ratio to its corResults s
respondingg p-actin value. B-actin did not differr significantly between active and inactive
biopsies. .
Tablee 1 shows the patient characteristics. The
Totall T 4 and T were determined with an activee patients had more severe eye disease
in-housee radioimmunoassay (RIA). 23 TSH andd a shorter duration of G O than the inacwass measured in a chemiluminescent enzyme tivee patients.
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IL-1PP and T S H - R m R N A were significantlyy more often present in orbital tissue of
activee G O patients than in inactive patients
(Tablee 2). The different mRNA/fJ-actm
ratioss indicated that patients with active,
severe,, untreated GO had not only significantlyy higher levels of TSH-R and the proinflammatoryy cytokine IL-1(3, but also higher
levelss of the proinflammatory cytokines IL-6,
IL-88 and IL-10 (Figure 1 and Table 2). The
T h ll cytokine IL-2 was also significantly
higherr in patients with active GO. Other
T h ll cytokines such as IFN-y and IL-12p40
tendedd to be higher in patients with active
GO,, although this did not reach statistical
significance.. All other measured cytokines
weree comparable in both groups. IL-4 and

IL-2Receptorr (IL-2R) could not be found
inn these orbital tissues. The cytokine profilee was not likely to be influenced by prior
immunosuppressivee therapy, because we did
nott find differences in m R N A expression
betweenn patients who were never treated
forr their eye disease (n=4) versus those who
weree (n=7). In addition, immunosuppressivee therapy was given 11 months (median)
beforee biopsy.
Thee inflammation score was significantly
higherr in orbital tissue of active vs. inactive
GOO patients (11 [8-16] median[range] vs.
6[0-16],, P=0.016). The Thl score (10[4-16]
vs.vs. 4[0-8],P=0.10) and Th2 score (0[0-4] vs.
0[0—8],, P=0.656) were similar in both active
andd inactive patients.

Tablee 2: TSH receptor and cytokine mRNA expressioninn orbital fat/connective tissue samples of patients
withh active vs. inactive G O .

mRNA/p-actinn ratio*

%% Biopsies positiveforr each
mRNA A

Active e

Active e Inactive e
n=6 6

n=ll l

P-value* *

n=6 6

TSH-R R

83 3

18 8

0.035 5

4 4(0-24) )

IL-1P P

100 0

36 6

0.035 5

IL-2 2

83 3

36 6

0.131 1

IL-2R R

00

00

IL-3 3

00

18 8

IL-4 4

00

00

IL-5 5

17 7

00

0.333 3

IL-6 6

100 0

91 1

1.0 0

IL-8 8

100 0

82 2

0.515 5

IL-10 0

100 0

64 4

IL-12p4() )

67 7

IL-13 3

1.0 0

Inactive e
iii = l l

l

P-value** *

0 0(0-9) )

0.010 0

445 5(153-877) )

0 0(0-455) )

0.001 1

37 7(0-158) )

0 0(0-68) )

0.043 3
1.0 0

00

00

00

0 0(0-0.91) )

00

00

1.0 0

0 0(0-17) )

00

0.333 3

0.542 2

1583 3(968-18825) ) 559 9(0-7181) )

0.010 0

1422 2(38-7578) )

32 2(0-1081) )

0.046 6

0.237 7

145 5(58-318) )

27 7(0-189) )

0.002 2

45 5

0.620 0

2.3 3(0-14.8) )

0 0(0-1.6) )

0.105 5

17 7

45 5

0.333 3

0 0(0-65) )

0 0(0-50) )

0.507 7

IL-18 8

100 0

90 0

1.0 0

224 4(0-1573) )

0.462 2

IFN-y y

50 0

18 8

0.280 0

0 0(-16) )

0.120 0

TNF-a a

33 3

99

0.515 5

0 0(0-9) )

0.353 3

IL-1RA A

67 7

64 4

1.0 0

0.3 3(0-3.5) )

0.870 0

326 6(167-3458) )
20 0(0-79) )
0 0(0-1080) )
0.1 1(0-23.2) )

mediann values with range; * Fisher exact test; **Mann-Whitney U (exact)-test
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Thee amount of T S H - R m R N A did correlatee with the Clinical Activity Score (r—0.595,
P=0.015)) and with I L - l p m R N A (r=0.0653,
P=0.005;; Figure 2). The amount of TSH-R
mRNAA was also related to the inflammation
scoree (r=0.696, P=0.002) and the Th1 score
(r=0.480,, P=0.051), but not to the Th2 score
(r=-0.046,, P=0.860). The amount of IL-2
mRNAA was correlated with a shorter durationn of eye disease (r=().606, P=0.01).

Discussion n
Inn this study we found some striking differencess between active and inactive GO
patients.. First, we observed that 83% (five
outt of six) ot the orbital connective tissue
sampless from active G O patients had detectablee levels of TSH-R m R N A compared with
onlyy 18% (two out of 11) of the biopsies from
inactivee patients. This differential expression
off TSH-R between the active and inactive
p-0.001 1
II

1000--

stagess suggests that the T S H - R is not present
continuouslyy in the human orbit and that its
presencee is induced during the autoimmune
responsee at the active stage of GO. TSH-R
mRNAA was present, however, in two biopsiess from inactive patients, one of them had
beenn treated with corticosteroids and the
otherr one received no prior therapy. From
thee inactive patients these two had the highestt Clinical Activity Score (4 and 5 respectively)) as opposed to 1.75 + 1 in the remainingg nine inactive patients.
Thee differential expression of TSH-R may
explainn why some investigators could not
findd TSH-R m R N A in their studies using
biopsiess possibly obtained from patients with
inactivee eye disease.2'' The T S H - R (mRNA
andd protein) has been found, in vitro, in
orbitall fibroblasts of patients with GO as well
ass in healthy controls, although the immunoreactivityy appeared less abundant in the
controls.6,7266 Others found TSH-R expressionn in GO patients but not in healthy conP'0-01
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Figuree 1: Individual and median (indicated by a line) values of IL-1 fS, IL-2, IL-6, IL-8, IL-1 0, IL-1 2, IFN-y,
IL-11 8 and the TSH-R to p-actin mRNA ratio's in 6 patients with active and 1 1 patients with inactive GO
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trols.277 These differences might be explained
byy the sensitivity of the techniques used, such
ass R T - P C R , in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry,, or by differences in expressionn regulation. Animal model studies suggestt that an autoimmune response against the
T S H - RR causes both Graves thyroid disease
andd Graves' ophthalmopathy. 28 Our find1000 0

T--

500

previouslyy found between TSH-R antibody
titerss and the activity of the eye disease.29
Thereforee we hypothesize that the orbital
fibroblastt has the ability to express the TSHR,, and is able to upregulate the expression
duringg an autoimmune attack. This might be
underr the influence of cytokines produced by
TT lymphocytes. After the T S H - R expression
onn the orbital fibroblast is
rr = 0.653
upregulated,, this might
P== 0.005*
inducee further lymphocytee recruitment or cause
bindingg of TSH-R antibodies.. This might lead
too activation of other
fibroblasts. .

Second,, we observed a
25 5 differencee in the cytokine
20 0
10 0
15 5
profilee between patients
TSH-R R
withh active and inactive
Figuree 2: Relationship between the TSH-R and IL-1P to (3-actin mRNA ratio's eyee disease. In our six
inn orbital tissue of G O patients. * Spearman rho correlation
activee patients we found
significantlyy more pro
inflammatoryy
cytokines
such as IL-1 (3, IL-6
ingg that T S H - R m R N A is predominantly
foundd in active G O as compared to inactive andd IL-8 than in patients with inactive eye
GOO would agree with a recent finding that disease.. Also IL-10 levels were increased in
orbitall adipocytes only express the T S H - R patientss with active GO. It is difficult to interduringg certain stages of their differentia- prett the higher IL-10 levels as this cytokine is
tion.277 When and if the autoimmune attack knownn to exert many actions including T h l ,
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hass begun it may well be self-perpetuating. Th22 and immunoregulatory. There was a
However,, it is also possible that the T S H - R trendd to Thl cytokines such as IL-2 and IFNiss present in very small amounts in normal y.. Th2 cytokines were similar and thus do not
humann orbital connective tissue and that it is seemm to play a major role in active eye disease.
furtherr upregulated during the autoimmune Althoughh the presence of cytokine mRNA
attack.. This might be supported by a recent hass been studied before qualitatively, our
findingg that the T S H - R gene expression quantitativee approach shows a marked differand/orr TSH-dependent cAMP production encee between active and inactive GO. Other
inn orbital fibroblasts can be altered under dif- cytokiness such as IL-13, IL-18, IL-1RA and
ferentt conditions in vitro."* On the contrary, it TNF-0CC mRNA's had similar levels in both
iss also possible that the expression of the TSH- activee and inactive patients. To our knowlRR is secondary to autoimmunity induced by edgee this is the first study in which mRNA's
anotherr antigen, although its presence can forr many different cytokines are quantitastilll be important in the perpetuation of the tivelyy determined in orbital connective tisinflammatoryy process. This might involve suee of well-defined GO patients. A potential
humorall autoimmunity against the TSH-R drawbackk of our study is that our methods
andd could explain the strong association we doo not allow us to identify the source of the
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cytokiness measured. They may be produced patientss are in accordance wTith theirs, with
byy lymphocytes, macrophages, fibroblasts thee exception of IL-4.
and/orr adipocytes. However, our aim was to Orbitall fibroblasts can act as both target and
gainn insight into the overall cytokine milieu effectorr cells in the autoimmune process.3,3"u'1
presentt in the orbits of patients with active Cytokiness can, at least in vitro, stimulate the
eyee disease vs. those with inactive disease. orbitall fibroblast to proliferate and, for examThee final goal being to get in vivo data that ple,, IFN-y, IL-1 and transforming growth
willl help in choosing specific immunomodu- factor-f}} stimulate glycosaminoglycan prolatoryy therapies. The in vitro studies published duction.36,377 They can also stimulate the
soo far have used fibroblasts as the target cell fibroblastt to increased HLA-DR expression
forr several cytokines. This approach is valu- andd inhibit IL-1RA expression. 38 ^ Thereable,, but does not take into account that a) fore,, it might be possible that cytokines also
thesee fibroblasts themselves are probably also havee other effects on their target cells, the
capablee of producing cytokines 3I and b) that orbitall fibroblasts, such as inducing T S H - R
cytokiness are known to act in an extensive expressionn leading to a possible binding site
network.. We therefore feel that our in vivo forr TBI I antibodies, thus leading to secondapproachh has its own advantages, although aryy pathways and perpetuating the autoimourr m R N A results need to be supported at munee response.
thee protein level.
Inn delineating possibilities for specific
Ourr results are in agreement with a study immunomodulatoryy therapies, e.g. antiusingg a different approach. Aniszewsk; et al?2 cytokinee therapies, in the future we need to
analysedd T cell clones and found particularly knoww the sequence of events and the molThl-typee T cell clones in early G O as com- eculess involved in the autoimmune proparedd to late GO. Also Pappa et a/.33 found, cess.. This study demonstrates in the orbital
withh the same approach, more T cells in early fat/connectivee tissue of active GO patients a
ass compared to late GO.
cytokinee environment of predominantly proSomee of the cytokines we found, such as inflammatoryy cytokines and a trend towards
IL-2,, IL-10 and IL-5 have been found by T h ll cytokines, but not Th2 cytokines. Drugs,
McLachlann et al.n in a very small group of suchh as anti-TNF-(X, currently used in rheuwell-definedd GO patients. However, they matoidd arthritis and Crohn's disease do not
weree not able to detect any IFN-y mRNA, seemm to be a good choice in view of our findwhichh might be because their patients had ings.. Drugs that counteract a T h l or inflaminactivee G O . We found IFN-y m R N A in matoryy cytokine may have more potential. In
onlyy two out of 11 (18%) inactive patients thiss respect blocking IL-2 or IFN-y might
ass opposed to three out of six (50%) active bee considered, thus trying to antagonize
subjects,, and with much higher levels in the T h ll effects. Another approach might be to
activee then in the inactive patients (20/0—79 administerr IL-1RA, which by competition
t'5.. 0/0—16). In a large study, Hiromatsu et forr the IL-1 receptor blocks the IL-1 effect
andd thereby a major route in the inflamaI.aI.lHlH found m R N A of various cytokines such
ass IFN-y, T N F - a , IL-1 (3, IL-2, IL-4, IL-6 matoryy pathway. Recently Cunnane et al.M)
andd IL-10, in orbital connective tissue of showedd a beneficial effect of IL-1RA treatextensivelyy treated patients. As this group mentt on the inflamed synovial membrane in
off patients had been treated with radiother- rheumatoidd arthritis patients, with a reducapyapy and corticosteroids it is reasonable totionn of mononuclear cell infiltration. The
assumee that they were in the inactive stage of long-termm effects of these new drug therapies
theirr eye disease. Our results in the inactive aree not yet known, but tolerability seems to
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bee reasonable and side-effects acceptable. In
thee future w e might consider treating patients
withh o n e of these specific anticytokine drugs.
W ee conclude that in orbital fat/connective
tissuee of active, untreated Graves' ophthalm o p a t h yy patients there is significantly m o r e
T S HH receptor m R N A than in inactive
patients,, w h i c h suggests a role for the T S H RR in perpetuating the orbital a u t o i m m u n e
process.. T h e cytokine environment in the
orbitall fat tissues of these active G O patients
consistss mainly of proinflammatory cytokines
andd a trend to T h l b u t n o t T h 2 cytokines.
T h u ss there seems to be an initial p r e d o m i nantlyy cellular a u t o i m m u n e attack, which
mightt be extended by a humoral a u t o i m m u n ee response.
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Surgicall or medical
decompressionn as a first line
treatmentt of optic neuropathy in
Graves'ophthalmopathy? ?
AA randomized controlled trial.

Iriss M.MJ.Wakelkamp, Lelio Baldeschi, Peerooz Saeed, Maarten P. Mounts,
Markk F. Prummel, and Wilmar M. Wiersinga

Submittedd for publication

Opticc neuropathy occurs in a small proportion of Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO)
patients,, and can be treated surgically or with corticosteroids. W e performed
aa randomized trial in 15 patients with very active GO and optic neuropathy.
Sixx patients were treated with surgical decompression, and nine with methylprednisolonee i.v. pulses for two weeks, followed by oral prednisone for four
months.. The primary outcome was determined by changes in visual acuity. If
thee eye disease deteriorated despite treatment or did not improve sufficiently,
patientss were switched to the other treatment arm. Severity and activity of G O
inn both groups were similar at baseline. In the surgery group, 5/6 (82%) did
nott respond because of insufficient improvement in vision (n = 3), or persistent
chemosiss (n=2), all needed further immunosuppression. In the steroids group,
4/99 (45%) did not improve in visual acuity (P=0.132 vs. surgery group), these
neededd decompressive surgery. At long term follow-up in the surgery group 3/6
patientss required squint surgery and 5/9 patients in the steroids group. Eyelid
surgeryy was performed in 5/6 patients in the surgery group and in 4/9 patients
inn the steroids group. W e conclude that immediate surgery does not result in a
betterr outcome and therefore, methylprednisolone pulse therapy appears to be
firstt choice therapy.

Introduction n

withh orbital irradiation.313 Surgery lowers
thee increased retrobulbar pressure by 8—12
mrnHg. 44 Several studies have reported that
surgicall decompression, which is usually
beingg done after immunosuppressive treatment,, improves visual functions in 76—90%
of patients with optic neuropathy. 14~ ' It
seems that patients, who are operated upon
without pretreatment with glucocorticoids,
also show a decrease in eye disease activity,
which might be due either to the relief of
venous congestion or a decrease in inflammation.17 However, there are no randomized

Veryy severe Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO)
iss quite rare and occurs in only 5—10% of
patientss with GO.' The signs and symptoms
aree due to an increased orbital content (fat
andd muscles) in the confined bony orbit, that
impairss venous drainage resulting in chemosis
andd periorbital edema.2 The ensuing increase
inn retrobulbar pressure leads to compression
off the optic nerve, and this may result in
blindness. 344 In other patients, the increase in
volumee can induce extreme proptosis, which
mayy lead to subluxation of the globe,
exposuree keratitis and even corneal
Veryy severe and active GO patients
ulceration.' '
Opticc neuropathy is usually treated
nformed d
eligible e
numberr of patients
consent t
withh high doses of glucocorticoids
withh optic neuropathy
17 7
15 5
(orall or intravenous) to reduce
inflammation.3'^122 When there is
steroids s
surgery y
treatment t
99
66
insufficientt improvement of visual
acuity,, or aggravation when tapering
55
11
responders s
thee dose of glucocorticoids, decom44
55
jj
non responders
pressivee surgery to relieve the pressuree on the optic nerve is often Figuree 1: Shows the stratification, randomization and
performed,, sometimes combined
responsee scheme of very severe and active G O patients
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controlledd trials comparing different treatmentt strategies in optic neuropathy. The aim
off our study was to see if immediate surgical
decompressionn could replace methylprednisolonee pulse therapy as standard treatment in
orderr to spare the patient further treatment
withh glucocorticoids. We therefore directly
comparedd orbital decompressive surgery with
methylprednisolonee pulse treatment in a randomizedd trial using improvement in visual
functionn as main outcome measure.

nationn compatible with optic neuropathy,
and/orr a low score in the Ishihara colour test,
and/orr an increased latency of visual evoked
potential,, and/or papillary edema on fundoscopicc examination.
Exclusionn criteria were; (i) contraindication
forr either surgery or intravenous methylprednisolonee pulse therapy; (ii) no informed consent.. This study was approved by the Medical
Ethicss Committee of the Academic Medical
Centree in Amsterdam.

Freee T 4 (fT ) and TSH were determined with
aa solid phase time-resolved fluoroimmuno
assayy (Delfia, Wallac Oy, Turku, Finland).
PatientsPatients We performed a randomized Totall
con- T^ was determined with an in house
199
RIA.
TBII was measured by TRAK assay
trolledd trial comparing intravenous pulse
therapyy with methylprednisolone
and (BRAHMSS Diagnostica, Berlin, Germany).
decompressivee surgery. Eligible were all consecutivee patients, between 18 and 80 years of StudyStudy design Randomization was done after
age,, with very active Graves' ophthalmopa- stratificationn for pretreatment, and in two
thyy and optic neuropathy, who were referred blockss of four per block using envelopes.
too our clinic, a tertiary referral center. We did
nott include patients who already had been TreatmentTreatment Surgical decompression consist
treatedd with adequate doses of corticoste- aa three wall coronal decompression or inferroidss or any other treatment such as surgery omediall decompression in case of a receding
orr radiotherapy. To assess disease activity we hairline.144 Glucocorticoid treatment consisted
usedd the Clinical Activity Score (CAS) con- off i.v. pulses of methylprednisolone 1 gram
sistingg of the following 10 items: retrobulbar dailyy for three consecutive days, repeated after
painn with movement and/or in rest, redness onee week, followed from day 15 onward by
off the eyelids and/or the conjunctivae, swell- orall prednisone for 4 months, in a tapering
ingg of the caruncle, swelling of the eyelids, dosee (2 weeks of 40 mg, 4 weeks of 30 mg,
chemosis,, worsening of proptosis, extra ocu- 44 weeks of 20 mg, tapering with 2.5 mg per
larr muscle motility or visual acuity in the last weekk until zero). All patients were treated
threee months. 18 Patients were included if they forr Graves' hyperthyroidism with antithyroid
hadd at least 5 or more of the first seven items drugss combined with thyroxine replacement,
andd one of the last three items.
exceptt for one patient who suffered from priRegardingg the severity, patients were maryy hypothyroidism and was treated with
includedd if there was a pinhole visual acuity thyroxinee alone.
off < 0.63 due to optic neuropathy and not
duee to corneal problems alone or preexisting Follow-upFollow-up and study end points
otherr eye diseases. We considered a decreased Responsee was evaluated 26 weeks after start
visuall acuity to be due to optic neuropathy off therapy, or earlier when initial therapy
whenn we found a combination of the follow- failed.. An intention-to-treat analysis was
ing:: apical crowding on CT-scan of the orbit, performedd as follows: in case of a premaand/orr disturbances in visual fields exami- turee stop, the last observation (in the pri-

Patientss and methods
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Tablee 1: Baseline characteristics of patients with very severe and active Graves' ophthalmopathy. Data are
presentedd as median and range or otherwise as indicated

Steroids s
n=9 9

Surgery y
n=6 6

Pretreatment t

11

00

Femalee sex (n)

77

66

Agee in years (mean

SD)

522

Current/former/noo smoking (n)
Durationn thyroid disease (months)
Totall T3 (mean SD)
(referencee range 1.3-2.7 nmol/1)

4/1/1 1

55 (2-21)

77 (2-60)

144

TSH H
(referencee range 0.4 - 4.0 mE/1)

12

7/1/1 1

1.99

Freee T4 (mean SD)
(referencee range 10-23 pmol/1)

522

11

5
3.2

2.22
177

0.47
6.9

1.7(0.01-11.6) )

2.77 (O.01-8.1)

300 (2.5-78)

611 (27-366)

Durationn eye disease (months)

99 (3-18)

66 (5-7)

CASS (n/7)

66

66

TBII I
(referencee range <10 U/l)

Totall Eye Score

0.5

255 (16-36)

Furtherr treatment given after primary treatment

marilyy assigned treatment group) was carriedd forward. A premature stop was called
whenn (i) visual acuity decreased two or more
liness on the Snellen chart combined with
otherr signs of optic neuropathy, or insufficientt improvement of visual acuity (defined
ass still less than <0.63 on the Snellen chart);
(ii)) development of a corneal ulcer, or an
increasee in chemosis which could not be
treatedd adequately with local therapy or tarsoraphia.. These patients were then switched
too the other treatment arm.
Standardd follow up examinations took place
afterr 7 and 14 days, and after 4, 13, 26, and 52
weeks.. At all visits the following ophthalmologicall investigations were conducted; best
correctedd visual acuity, fundoscopy, Ishihara
colourr vision test, signs of exposure keratitis,, proptosis (measured by Hertel exophthal-

56% %

8

24(16-31) )
83% %

mometer),, signs of soft tissue inflammation
andd Clinical Activity Score. Severity of
Graves'' ophthalmopathy was evaluated using
thee Total Eye Score. The Total Eye Score is
calculatedd as the sum of each NOSPECS class
present,, times the grade in that class (for that
purposee we substituted grades a, b, and c with
1,, 2, and 3 respectively).1" In the evaluation
thee most affected eye was used. At 26 and 52
weekss (and more often if deemed necessary),
visuall field examination, orthoptic measurementss including measurements of eye ductions2",, and visual evoked potential were performed.. Diplopia was scored as no diplopia,
intermittent,, inconstant or constant diplopia
present,, according to Gorman.21
Att 26 weeks treatment efficacy was determinedd by relief of optic neuropathy.
Responderss were defined as those who had
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Results s

aa pinhole visual acuity > 0.63 and no signs
off optic neuropathy. Patients who did not
meett these criteria or had a premature stop
weree considered non-responders to the initial
therapy.. In these very severe GO patients we
didd not use other parameters, such as proptosiss reduction, to determine treatment efficacy,
sincee restoration of visual acuity was the primaryy goal.

Betweenn December 1995 and May 2002, we
saww 17 eligible patients of whom two were
excludedd for the following reasons: one
patientt preferred surgery and one patient
hadd contraindications for surgery, i.e. cardiac
failuree and pulmonary emphysema. Thus 15
patientss with optic neuropathy were randomized,, one of whom had been pretreated with
aa single dose of 500 mg methylprednisolone.
StatisticalStatistical analysis Study results were analysed
withh the SPSS statistical software package Ninee patients were randomized to receive
(versionn 11.5.1). To analyze differences in i.v.. methylprednisolone and six to immecontinuouss variables we used either f-tests or diatee coronal decompressive surgery (Figinn case of an abnormal distribution or zero uree 1). This unequal allocation was due to
values,, the Mann-Whitney U-test. Paired thee stratification procedure that was done.
sampless were analysed with paired samples t- Tenn patients were euthyroid on antithyroid
testss or in case of abnormal distribution with drugss and remained euthyroid throughout
thee Wilcoxon rank test. To analyse differ- thee study time. Five patients were not euthyencess in categorical data the Jj test was used. roidd at randomization but euthyroidism was
Tablee 2: Data on 15 active G O patients with optic neuropathy before initiating treatment with
methylprednisolonee or decompressive surgery and one year later after one or more treatments. Data are
presentedd as mean
SD or otherwise indicated.

Steroids s
n=9 9

Surgery y
n=6 6

Responders s

56% %

17% %

CASS (n/7)
beforee treatment
att 52 weeks

6.00
3.00

Totall Eye Score
beforee treatment
att 52 weeks

255

5
*
6
SS

6.33
2.00

8
0.7s

244 6
133 *

Visuall Acuity median (range)
beforee treatment
att 52 weeks

0.50(0.32-0.63) )
0.75(0.32-1.0)* *

0.366 (0.02-0.40)
0.900 (0.63-1.0)*

Proptosiss (mm)
beforee treatment
att 52 weeks

233
200

244 3
199 *

Diplopiaa (no/intermittent/inconstant/constant)
beforee treatment
att 52 weeks

2/0/3/4 4
1/1/2/6 6

2
45

2/1/2/1 1
1/0/3/2 2

P< 0.01 with a paired students f-test compared with the values before starting therapy or a Wilcoxon
testt when appropiate.
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AA

Steroids

B

Surgery

Steroids s

DD

Surgery y

Surgery y

Steroids s

t=0 0

266 weeks or
prematuree stop

t=0 0

266 weeks or
prematuree stop

Figuree 2: Visual acuity in G O patients with optic neuropathy in the medical (panel A) and surgical group
(panell B) before initiating treatment and at 26 weeks or premature stop; the course of Clinical Acitivity
Scoree (CAS) is shown in panels C and D, and the Total Eye Score (TES) in panels E and F. The open
triangless connected by continuous lines represent patients who responded to therapy and the solid circles
connectedd by dotted lines are non-responders.

achievedd medically promptly. Baseline char- Inn the decompressive surgery group one
acteristicss are presented in Table 1.
patientt was a responder 26 weeks after decompressivee surgery (visual acuity increased from
to 0.8). Five patients were considered not
TreatmentTreatment efficacy (Figure 2) In the 0.44
methylprednisolonee group five patients were too have responded, three due to an insuffiresponderss 26 weeks after initiating therapy cientt improvement of the visual acuity and
(mediann visual acuity 0.8 [range 0.63—0.8]). twoo due to very severe chemosis, untreatable
Fourr patients were considered not to have withh local measures or tarsoraphia. There
responded,, all due to an insufficient improve- wass no significant difference in number of
responderss between the methylprednisolone
mentt or a decrease in visual acuity.
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groupp and the surgery group ( %2—5/9 us. II / 6
patients.. P=0.132).

of them required a second treatment with
methylprednisolonee pulse therapy (Figure 3).

Follow-upFollow-up after primary outcome At 52
thee severity of G O as measured by the Total
Eyee Score had decreased, and the visual acuityy had increased, in all but two patients
(Tablee 2). O n e patient in the methylprednisolonee group had a decreased visual acuity in
onee eye due to thrombosis of the vena centraliss retina and another patient in the same
groupp suffered from retinitis pigmentosa, an
X-linkedd degenerative eve disease. T h e C l i n icall Activity Score decreased significantly in
alll groups (Table 2).

weeks,
SideSide effects A m o n g 15 G O patients. 14 were
treatedd with methylprednisolone pulse therapy,, followed by oral prednisolone. Side
effectss consisted of weight gain and a C u s h ing-likee appearance in 12/14 patients; hypertensionn and transient diabetes mellitus in one
patient;; and partial sightloss in one eye due to
thrombosiss in the vena centralis retina in one
patient.. T e n out of 15 G O patients underwentt decompressive surgery. Side effects of
surgeryy consisted of transient numbness of the
faciall skin in 4 / 1 0 patients, and m one patient
aa decrease in extraocular muscle motility.

10 0

LongLong term follow-up T h e median long term
follow-upp time in the surgery group was 64
monthss (35—87) and in the steroids group 78
monthss (40-102; P=0.345). In the surgery
groupp 5 / 6 patients needed i m m u n o s u p p r e s sion,, and 3 / 6 needed squint surgery followed
byy eyelid treatments in 5 / 6 . In the steroids
group.. 4 / 9 had a decompression , and later
5 / 99 patients needed squint surgery followed
byy eye lid surgery in 4 / 9 . In all, only 2 / 1 5
patientss did not require rehabilitative surgicall procedures (both in the steroids group).
Inn the steroids group 5 patients never underwentt a surgical decompression.

Steroids s
II
BB

1 Steroids
Surgery
Retrobulbar r
irradiation n
2 n dd Treatment
withh steroids

Surgery y
10 0

Figuree 3: Number of required treatments in the
firstt year of 1 5 G O patients with optic neuropathy
initiallyy randomized to recieve methylprednisolone
orr decompressive surgery.

Discussion n

NumberNumber of treatments in tlie first year In
methylprednisolonee group ( n = 9 ) four n o n responderss were switched to decompressive
surgervv after 7—16 (median 11) weeks. O n e
off the responders was later treated (after 26
weeks)) with orbital irradiation because of
persistentt activity of G O .
Inn the decompressive surgery group (n=6) five
patientss required methylprednisolone therapy
afterr 5—26 (median 11) weeks. Three patients
thenn required additional orbital irradiation
becausee of persisting activity of G O and one

the
Inn this randomized controlled trial a m o n g 1 5
patientss with optic neuropathy, we found that
immediatee decompressive surgery did not
precludee the use of glucocorticoids. Eightythreee percent of optic neuropathy patients in
thee surgery group needed additional methylprednisolonee and sometimes orbital irradiationn and 56% of optic neuropathy patients in
thee methylprednisolone group needed either
decompressivee surgery or orbital irradiation
too further inactivate G O . In five patients no
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thee decreased visual acuity was solely due to
thee retinitis pigmentosa. T h e other patient
hadd a visual acuity compatible with c o u n t i n g
fingerss in her right eye (visual acuity 1/60)
duee to thrombosis of the vena centralis retina.
T h ee visual acuity in her left eye improved
fromm 0.5 before therapy to 0.9 at 26 weeks
afterr methylprednisolone therapy. It is not
k n o w nn w h e t h e r this is an adverse effect of the
methylprednisolone.. O u r favorable results in
thee remaining patients compare to those
reportedd in the literature, where response
ratess vary b e t w e e n 76% and 90 %. 3 : , J 4
Thereforee w e suggest that patients with
aa optic neuropathy due to G O should be
treatedd immediately with high doses of systemicc glucocorticoids and w h e n insufficient
i m p r o v e m e n tt is reached decompressive surItt is highly unlikely that a lack of surgical geryy could be performed to restore visual
experiencee is the reason for the less favor- acuity. .
ablee o u t c o m e , because our orbital surgeons
havee many years of experience in this tertiary
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termm follow-up study
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W ee evaluated the frequency of long-term complications of orbital irradiation
(radiation-inducedd tumors, cataract and retinopathy) in comparison with glucocorticoids. .
W ee conducted a follow-up study in a cohort of 245 Graves' ophthalmopathy
patientss who had been treated with retrobulbar irradiation (20 Gy in two weeks)
and/orr oral glucocorticoids between 1982 and 1993 in our institution. Irradiated
patientss were compared with non-irradiated patients.
Dataa on mortality and cause of death were obtained. Living patients were
invitedd to participate in a follow-up study. Possible retinopathy was assessed in
aa masked fashion and defined as the presence of >1 hemorrhages and/or microaneurysmss on red free retina photographs. If >5 lesions were present patients
weree categorized as suffering from defhite retinopathy. Cataract was assessed
usingg the Lens Opacity Classification System II score.
Mortality,, prevalence of retinopathy, prevalence of cataract and type of cataract
weree the main outcome measures.
Thirty-sevenn of the 245 patients had died, none of them from an intracranial
tumor.. Mortality was similar in the irradiated (27/159; 17%) and non-irradiatedd patients (10/86; 12%, P=0.264). 157 of the 208 living patients (75%)
consentedd to participate in a follow-up ophthalmological investigation; mean
follow-upp time
SD was 11
3 years. Possible retinopathy was present in
15%% of patients, 22 in the irradiated and one of the non-irradiated patients
(P=0.002).. In 5 patients (all had been irradiated) definite retinopathy (e.g. > 5
retinall lesions) was present. Of these, three had diabetes mellitus, and one had
hypertension.. Diabetes was associated with both possible (P= 0.029) and definite
(P=0.005)) retinopathy, with a relative risk of 21(95% C.L 3-179). The prevalencee and severity of cataract was similar in the radiotherapy group (29%) and
thee glucocorticoid group (34%), it should be noted that 88/104 of the irradiated
patientss were also treated with oral glucocorticoids.
Thee data suggest that orbital irradiation for Graves' ophthalmopathy is a safe
treatmentt modality except possibly for diabetic patients.

Introduction n
Graves'' ophthalmopathy (GO) is an autoimmunee disease characterized by an inflammatoryy swelling of orbital fat and extraocular eye
muscles.1-22 Patients with moderately severe or
severee ophthalmopathy often require treatmentt such as glucocorticoids and/or retrobulbarr irradiation.3""1
Thee obvious advantage of radiotherapy, as
opposedd to glucocorticoids, is that it is well
toleratedd and has almost no short term side
effects."11 The possible drawback of radiotherapyy may be long-term adverse effects such as

tumorr induction, retinopathy and /or cataract. .
Radiation-inducedd tumors have so far not
beenn reported in follow-up studies of patients
withh GO.6-7 Radiation-induced retinopathy,, in contrast, has been documented, albeit
mostt cases could be attributed to either faulty
techniquee or the co-existence of diabetes.*lJ
Nevertheless,, two case reports described
thee induction of severe retinopathy in G O
patientss without diabetes after the usual
dosee of 20 Gy delivered in fractionated
doses.1"111 Cataract induction is another concern,, because the lens receives 10 % of the
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radiationn dose.1- The frequency of radiotherapy-inducedd cataract is not well known, but
glucocorticoidss can induce severe posterior
subcapsularr (PSC) cataract.13
Wee conducted a follow-up study in 245
patientss with moderate to severe GO to evaluatee the long-term effects of orbital irradiationn in terms of tumor induction, retinopathyy and cataract. To compare patients with
equall disease severity we decided to include
alll patients who had been treated between
19822 and 1992 with immunosuppressive
therapy.. Most patients had been treated with
orall prednisone (n=213), of whom 159 also
receivedd radiotherapy as second (or sometimess as first) treatment, whereas only 32
patientss received orbital irradiation only.
Becausee we were interested in the long-term
safetyy of orbital radiotherapy (and not of oral
steroids)) we compared all irradiated patients
(n—159)) with those who had not received
radiotherapyy but only prednisone (n=86) in
termss of mortality, cataract and retinopathy.

prednisonee (e.g. diabetes, obesity). In the
latee 1980's, radiotherapy was often used as
aa first choice therapy, followed by oral steroidss if the outcome was deemed insufficient.
Steroidss were used in case of contraindicationn to radiotherapy: e.g. diabetes. Because
wee wanted to study the long term safety of
radiotherapyy (and not prednisone), we comparedd all irradiated patients with those who
hadd not received radiotherapy. The study
wass approved by the medical ethics committeee of the Academic Medical Center in
Amsterdam. .
Extensivee efforts were made to contact all eligiblee patients and urge their participation in
thiss study. If patients had died, efforts were
madee to obtain cause and date of death. Livingg patients were asked for informed consent
byy a letter. If permission was obtained, they
receivedd a questionnaire and were invited
too visit the outpatient clinic of the Orbital
Center.. The questionnaire contained questionss about visual acuity (VA), history of GO,
includingg different therapies and operations;
andd history of other eye diseases and operaPatientss and methods
tions.. Questions about diabetes, hypertension
andd current use of medication were asked,
ass well as questions about smoking habits at
PatientsPatients Included were all Graves' ophthalmopathyy patients who had been referred to presentt and in the past.
ourr Orbital Center between January 1982
andd January 1993 and had been treated MeasurementsMeasurements The ophthalmologic ev
withh orbital irradiation alone, glucocorti- wass performed by an ophthalmologist (HT or
coidss alone, or both. There were no exclu- PS)) masked with respect to received treatsionn criteria. Oral corticosteroids were given ment.. Baseline data, before any treatment
inn different dosage regimens, but it usually wass given, were retrieved from the medical
consistedd of a four-month course of pred- recordss and data from the most affected eye
nisone.. Retrobulbar irradiation (20 Gy) was weree used in the analysis.
administeredd with a 5 million electron volt Graves'' ophthalmopathy: Ophthalmologic
linearr accelerator in 10 divided fractions of measurementss consisted of best-corrected
22 Gy over a two-week period, as described visuall acuity, signs of exposure keratitis, funbefore.11 In the 1980's patients were usually doscopy,, proptosis (measured by Hertel ophtreatedd with oral glucocorticoids first. In case thalmometer),, signs of soft tissue inflammaoff insufficient response, radiotherapy was tion,, and motility of extraocular muscles. All
administeredd as second-line therapy. Radio- patientss underwent a dilated retinal exam
therapyy was given as first-line treatment only byy slit-lamp (stereo) biomicroscopy. Curinn patients with contraindications against rentt severity or presence of G O was evalu79 9

Possiblee retinopathy: The definitionn of possible retinopathy
wass the presence of >1 hemor11 adress
rhagess and/or microaneurysms
unknown n
onn standardized 50° red-free,
1599 irradiated
blackk and white retina photoStudyy A: Mortality
245 5
866 non-irradiated
graphs.. We used 50° nonstereo,
red-freee photography, a slightly
377 death
2088 alive
modifiedd technique from that
describedd and evaluated by the
377 Deaths
511 Refusals
Eurodiabetess study.17 These
photographss were numbered
1577 Participants ^
104 irradiated
» »Studyy B: Retinopathy / Cataract att random and graded by two
*"" 53 non-irradiated
maskedd ophthalmologists (ROS
andd FDV) who had not seen
Figuree 1: Flow-chart of 246 patients referred between 1982 and
19933 because of Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO). One subject could thee patients. Consensus was
nott be traced, leaving 245 patients for study A's mortality: 159 had reachedd in case of different
receivedd radiotherapy with or without glucocorticoids and 86 only scores.. The total number of
glucocorticoids.. Thirty-seven patients had died, leaving 208 subjects
microaneurysmss and or hemavailablee for follow-up, of whom 157 consented to participate in
orrhagess
in both eyes was taken
studyy B
forr the statistical analysis. Defiatedd using the Total Eye Score, which is cal- nitee retinopathy was defined a total of > five
culatedd as the sum of each NOSPECS class lesions,, in both eyes.
2466 GO Patients

present,, times the grade in that class (for that
purposee we substituted grades a, b, and c with
1,, 2 and 3 respectively)."' The worst eye score
wass used in the evaluation. Current G O
activityy was graded according to the 7-point
Clinicall Activity Score.14
Cataract:: The definition of cataract was
madee according to the Lens Opacity Classificationn System II (LOCS II criteria).1'' In
short,, the LOCS II criteria consist of sets
off standardized color photographs for gradingg the different forms of cataract using a slit
lamp.. The classification system consists of
fourr classes: Nuclear Color (NC), Nuclear
opalescencee (N), Cortical grading (C) and
Posteriorr subcapsular (P). A lens was consideredd clear if the LOCS II classification rated
maximallyy N C 0 - 1 , N ( M , C 0-1 and P 0.
Iff higher ratings were registered^ cataract was
diagnosed.166 If patients had received surgery
forr cataract, they were not staged according
too the LOCS II system but classified as sufferingg from cataract.

Hypertension:: The definition of hypertensionn was the use of antihypertensive drugs.
Bloodd pressure measurements were obtained
duringg the outpatient visit by a trained nurse.
Diabetess Mellitus: The definition of diabetess mellitus was >1 of the following criteria:
thee use of oral antidiabetic agents or insulin,, or a random glucose higher than 11.1
mmol/1.. Plasma was collected to measure
glucose,, HbA K and creatinine levels.

StatisticalStatistical analysis The results of the stud
weree analyzed with the SPSS statistical softwaree package (version 10.0.7). Differences
inn baseline data between groups were comparedd with independent f-tests for numericall data and Fisher's Exact test for categorical
data.. To compare percentages we used the
XX22 test. Univariate analysis was performed
forr determinants of retinal changes and cataract,, and variables with a P-value <0.1 were
enteredd in a multivariate analysis, using logisticc regression analysis.
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Results s

fromm a hematological malignancy, one from a
myelodysplasticc syndrome (irradiated group)
Betweenn January 1982 and January 1993, 246 andd one from an acute myeloid leukemia
patientss with Graves' ophthalmopathy were (nonirradiatedd group). From three patients
referredd to our clinic. Of these, 245 could thee cause of death could not be obtained.
bee traced. Of these, 213 had been treated Twoo of them had received radiotherapy, one
withh oral steroids, of whom 127 also received att the age of 71 years and the other 13 years
radiotherapy;; 32 were treated with radiother- beforee his death at the age of 92 years.
apyapy alone. We then compared 159 irradiated,
withh 86 non-irradiated patients.
FOLLOW-UPP STUDY (STUDY B)
Pretreatmentt characteristics of all 245 patients
aree presented in Table 2. Of the 245 patients,
MORTALITYY (STUDY A)
1577
agreed to participate in the follow-up
Fromm 245 patients, after a mean follow-up
timee of 11 3 years (mean standard devia- studyy (75% of the still-living patients). Of
tion),, 37 had died and 208 were still alive thesee 157 patients, 141 had been treated with
(Figuree 1). Mortalities were similar in irra- orall steroids, of whom 88 also received radiodiatedd patients and nonirradiated patients therapy;; 16 were treated with radiotherapy
(Tablee 1). Seven patients had died of a dis- alone.. We then compared 104 irradiated
easee already manifest before treatment of their patientss with 53 nonirradiated patients (FigG OO (diabetes mellitus, pulmonary carcinoma, uree 1). Pretreatment diabetes was present in
heartt failure, metastasized liver cell carci- fivee of 104 irradiated patients and one of 53
noma,, breast cancer, liver insufficiency due nonirradiatedd patients. Systolic and diastolic
too hepatitis C, all in the irradiated group, and bloodd pressures were similar in the differmultiplee sclerosis in the nonirradiated group). entt treatment groups as were plasma glucose,
Iff these patients are excluded from the analy- HbA ]cc and creatinine levels. The follow-up
sis,, mortalities in the two groups remain simi- timee of the 157 participants of study B was
3 years (Table 3).
lar:: 21 of 153 irradiated patients (14%) us. 9 11
off 85 nonirradiated patients (11%, P=0.546).
Causess of death for the remaining 30 patients PossiblePossible retinopathy Retinal photographs w
weree mainly cardiovascular events, malig- takenn of 154 of 157 participants and assessed
nanciess and various causes such as drowning, inn a masked fashion for possible retinopathy.
dementiaa or diabetes. No patient had died of Cataractt or technical failure made interpreann intracranial tumor. Two patients had died tationn impossible in 4 of 308 retinal photographs,, leaving 304 retinal photographs
(correspondingg to 154 patients). Possible retiDeceased d
nopathyy was present in 23 patients, of whom
yes sno o n n
222 had been irradiated and only one had not
(211 vs. 2%; P=0.002). Using multivariate
27/159 9
yes s27 7132 2159 9
analysis,, the presence of possible retinopa(17%) )
thyy
in the irradiated patients was only asso10/86 6
no o 10 076 6 86 6
ciatedd with pretreatment diabetes (P=0.029),
(12%) )
andd not with age, gender, smoking habits or
Is s 37 7208 8245 5
bloodd pressure. Five of the 23 patients had
definitee retinopathy (all had been irradiated)
Tablee
1: Study A:
Mortality
in
Graves'
ophthalmopathyy patients treated with or without andd these patients had a visual acuity lower
thann that of those with possible retinopathy
retrobulbarr irradiation.
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Tablee 2: Baseline data of 245 Graves' ophthalmopathy patients before any treatment was given. Patients
aree divided into those who had died (deceased), patients who refused a follow-up visit (refusers study B) and
patientss who participated in the follow-up study (participants study B)

Baselinee data
Alll patients Deceased d
Numberr of patients

37 7

245 5

Followw up time in years
(meann SD)

33

44

Refusers s
studyy B

Participants s
studyy B

51 1

157 7

33

11+3 3

Femalee sex

75% %

70%, ,

67%. .

78% %

Smokerss ever

89% %

88% %

90% %

89%, ,

33

22

22

Agee (years) at time of therapy
(meann +SD)

**

Radiotherapyy treatment

65%. .

73%) )

55%. .

66%, ,

Glucocorticoidd treatment

87%. .

76%) )

86%) )

90%, ,

15+8.3 3

19+10.8 8

15+7.6+ +

Totall Eye Score (mean + SD)
Visuall acuity (mean

SD)

88

11

++

++
++

PP <0.U1 compared with refusers study B and deceased f P <0.05 compared with deceased

onlyy (Table 4). Of these five, two had pretreatmentt diabetes, whereas one patient had
developedd diabetes during follow-up. Using
multivariatee analysis, pretreatment diabetes
wass again significantly associated with definitee retinopathy (P=0.005). The Relative
Riskk for developing retinopathy in diabetic
patientss treated with radiotherapy was 21
(95%.. confidence interval, 3-179). None of
thee diabetic patients had signs of retinopathy
onn fundoscopy before irradiation.

patients.. The overall prevalence of posterior
subcapsularr cataract was 22 of 157 (14%) and
thee overall frequency of prior cataract surgery
wass 7 of 157 (4.5%). Multivariate analysis
showedd that only older age was associated
withh the presence of cataract (P< 0.001).

Discussion n

Inn this retrospective follow-up study among
2455 patients with moderately severe G O , we
CataractCataract The overall prevalence of foundd
cata- that radiotherapy was not associated
ractt and the class of cataract were similar in withh increased mortality: 27 of 159 (17%)
irradiatedd and nonirradiated patients (29% irradiatedd patients vs. 10 of 86 (12%>) nonirvs.vs. 34%) (Table 3). The patients with cata-radiatedd patients, had died after a 11 3 years
ractt were older than the patients without (67 off follow-up. Although these results are reas++ 11 vs.
0 years; P<0.001). Their visual suring,, our sample size does not exclude the
acuityy was lower (0.76
2 vs. 0.88
; possibilityy of tumor induction entirely. The
P<0.001).. Percentages of pretreatment diabe- theoreticall lifetime risk of radiation induced
tess were similar in patients with and without cancerr has been calculated to be between 0.3—
cataractt (4.6 vs. 2 % respectively; P-0.433). 1.2%>.'*"2"" In our study, as well as in others
Theree was no difference in type of cata- evaluatingg a total of 606 patients, no cases of
ractt among irradiated vs. the nonirradiated irradiation-inducedd cancer were detected/'82 2

Tablee 3: Study B: Data at time of follow-up in 157 Graves' ophthalmopathy patients. Patients are divided
intoo two groups based on past treatment, namely irradiated and non-irradiated patients. When relevant
pretreatmentt data are also given.

treatment t
Agee at follow-up (years; mean

Non-irradiated d

n=U)4 4

n=53* *

22

57113 3

79% %

78% %

66

1112.6 6

SD)

Sexx (%, female)
Yearss of follow-up (mean

Irradiated d

SD)

Smokerss (%)
ever r
att follow-up

90% %
55%) )

Totall Eye Score mean 1 SD
pretreatment t
att follow-up

86%, ,
55%, ,

1
§§

144 18.4
§§

0.8710.2 2
0.8410.2 2

0.8910.2 2
0.8710.2 2

Clinicall Activity Score (median/range)

0/0-4 4

0/0-2 2

Retinall changes (%,)

211 %,

2%t t

Cataractt (%,)

29%, ,

34% %

76/20/5 5

37/11/1 1

45/50/6 6
70/12/7/5/6/1/0 0

25/21/3 3
32/6/2/5/3/1/0 0

84/10/5/2/0 0

44/4/I/O/O O

33

44

Diabetess (%,)
pretreatment t
att follow-up

5%, ,
9%) )

2% %
2% %

Hypertensionn (%>)
pretreatment t
att follow-up

22%, ,
24%, ,

17%, ,
19% %

144

Visuall acuity mean 1 SD
pretreatment t
att follow-up

Numberr of patients
LOCSS II:
N CC (0/1/2)
NN (0/1/2)
CC (0/0.5/1/2/3/4/5)
PP (0/1/2/3/4)
Numberr of patients operated for cataract

** three patients had no retinal photographs taken f P— 0.002 compared with irradiated patients
§§ P<0.001 compared with pretreatment value
Althoughh a small risk for radiation-induced
mortalityy cannot be excluded, these results
shouldd be compared with the long-term
effectss of glucocorticoids. As reported before,
thesee are not negligible and include the

induction of potentially serious diseases such
as diabetes mellitus and depression.^
The main question is, however, whether
radiotherapy induces retinopathy, because
this would be a complication that is not easy
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too treat. Radiotherapy was associated with a
higherr prevalence of definite retinopathy in
patientss with diabetes mellitus, whereas possiblee retinopathy without apparent clinical consequencess were also seen more frequently in
irradiatedd than in nonirradiated patients. The
questionn thus arises whether radiotherapy can
bee considered a safe treatment for moderate
too severe GO. In five patients, all irradiated,
clinicallyy significant bilateral retinopathy was
presentt as manifested by 10 to 50 (median 23)
hemorrhagess and/or microaneurysms on retinall photographs and a decreased visual acuity
(0.666
0.2 vs. 0.85
0.2) relative to both
patientss with normal retinal photographs

(P=0.023) and patients with possible retinopathy on photography (P=0.039). In 4 of
5 patients, other well established risk factors
for retinopathy were present. Namely, in 2 of
5 diabetes mellitus was already present at the
time of radiotherapy treatment, and in one
additional patient diabetes mellitus developed
later. One patient suffered from hypertension,
a known risk factor for retinopathy as well,
The only significant risk factor for the induction of retinopathy in the irradiated patients
in our study was diabetes mellitus, with a
relative risk of 21.0 (95% confidence interval,
3.0-179.0). This is in agreement with several
case reports that described radiation-induced

Tablee 4: Comparison between Graves' ophthalmopathy patients with normal retina photographs, retinal changes
andd significant retinopathy. Statistical analysis was performed with univariate and multivariate analysis.

Normall retinal
photographs s

Retinal l
changes s

Retinopathy y

n=131 1

n=18 8

n=5 5

--

1.55 (1-5)

233 (10-50)

numberr of lesions (median/range)
Agee in years at follow-up (mean

577

SD)

2

555

12

600

13

Femalee sex (%)

77% %

89%. .

60% %

Smoking g
att baseline (%)
att follow-up (%)

79% %
55%. .

73%> >
61%. .

100%, ,
40% %

Visuall acuity (mean

0.855

SD)

Totall Eye Score at follow-up (mean

0.855

0.2

0.666

0.2*

55

66

66

2%, ,
5% %

6%. .
6%, ,

40%t t
60%f f

SD)

Diabetes s
att baseline (%)
att follow-up (%)

0.2

Glucosee levels in mmol/1 (mean + SD)

5.88

1.9

5.77

1.5

7.33

9

H b A l c %%

5.88

1.0

5.77

6

7.22

1.3:-

)

Hypertension n
att baseline (%)
att follow-up (%)
Systolicc blood pressure (mmHg) mean
Diastolicc blood pressure (mmHg) mean

23% %
22% %
SD
SD

1344

1

855

11

0% %
40% %

11%. .

11% %
3

1300

88+11 1

855

1333

1
5

** P<0.05 compared with patients with normal retinal photographs and patients with retinal changes
ff P <0.05 compared with patients with normal retinal photographs
§§ P<0.01 compared with patients with normal retinal photographs and patients with retinal changes
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retinopathyy in diabetic patients and with a nopathyy after a mean follow up of 9 years was
recentt follow-up study from Pisa that found estimatedd to be 7.3% in a nondiabetic popularetinopathyy in 2 of 7 (14%) patients with both tionn and 17.5% in a diabetic population.^
hypertensionn and diabetes.21
Cataractt is another potential long-term side
Thesee findings imply that diabetes mellitus effectt of radiotherapy, because the tolerance
shouldd be a contraindication for retrobulbar dosee of the lens is only 5 Gy in one fraction.26
irradiation.. It cannot be ruled out that the Becausee radiotherapy is given in ten fracdiabetess itself gave rise to the development tionatedd doses and approximately 10% will
off retinopathy; however, most reported cases bee delivered to the lens, the total dose will
off retinopathy after 20 Gy of orbital irradia- bee about 2 Gy, below this threshold. Martionn have been in diabetic patients, suggest- coccii et al.2] found a cataract prevalence of 21
ingg a relation. No patient had evidence of off 154 (10.3 %) patients treated with orbital
retinopathyy on fundoscopy before radiother- irradiationn (and almost always also with corapyy treatment. Radiation-induced damage is ticosteroids)) because of G O and concluded
thoughtt to arise from injury to retinal vascu- thatt radiotherapy may increase the risk of
larr cells, leading to changes in the retinal cap- cataractt formation after irradiation, although
illaryy bed. These changes may be reversible theirr study lacked a control group. In our
butt perhaps in the copresence of diabetes, a studyy we did not find a difference in cataract
diseasee known to cause vascular damage, can prevalencee between the irradiated (29% had
bee permanent. 22
cataractt at follow-up)) and the nonirradiated
patientss
(34%), suggesting that radiotherapy is
Thee decreased visual acuity in the group of
nott
a
risk
factor for this. We did find, howdefinitee retinopathy patients is due to severe
retinopathyy in 2 cases, treated by macular and ever,, a higher cataract prevalence than of the
panretinall photocoagulation therapy in the Pisaa study, which may be explained by the
past.. No patient with retinopathy suffered factt that we used the rather sensitive LOCS II
criteria.. Our cataract prevalence is in agreefromm cataract or optic neuropathy.
Seventeenn patients treated with radiotherapy mentt with a Finnish study using the same crihadd possible retinopathy defined as one to teriaa as we did, showing an overall prevalence
fivee hemorrhages and/or microaneurysms off cataract of 59%. However, it remains difonn standardized retinal photographs. These ficultt to compare these results to our cohort
lesionss were indeed clinically minor, since becausee it was based on subjects of 70 years
thee visual acuity of these patients was similar andd older and the mean age in our cohort
16
too that of the others with normal retinal pho- wass 57 years. The Beaver Dam Eye Study
tographs.. Possible retinopathy or so-called off men and women 43 years or older showed
backgroundd retinopathy has been found in ann increasing prevalence of cataract with age,
largee population-based studies in healthy andd in women, more severe cataract was
277
They found a similar prevalence
individuals,, with a prevalence of between present.
23 24
5-10%% in healthy individuals. ' The clini- off cataract in women between 55-64 36%,
call significance of these findings is uncer- usingg definitions of cataract slightly different
tain,, and it is not known whether or not this fromm ours. Conversely, most (141/157) of
backgroundd retinopathy develops into defi- ourr patients had also been treated with glunitee retinopathy or remains the same. It is not cocorticoids,, a known risk factor for posterior
possiblee to distinguish for certain whether the subcapsularr cataract. This may explain the
microaneurysmss and hemorraghes are due to ratherr high prevalence of this typical form of
diabetes,, hypertension or irradiation damage. cataractt in our study (14%), compared with
28
Recently,, the incidence of background reti- aa prevalence of only 4% in another study.
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forr Graves' ophthalmopathy. Arch Ophthalmol
T h u ss it seems that glucocorticoid treatment
1984;; 102 (10) 1473-6.
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Littlee is known about the long-term effects of Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO) on
health-relatedd quality of life (HRQL) after the eye treatment is considered to
bee finished. The aim of this study was to quantify these effects using validated
HRQLL questionnaires.
AA cross-sectional follow-up study was carried out in GO patients who had
startedd radiotherapy and/or prednisone treatment between 1982 and 1992.
Betweenn 1998 and 2000 these patients received a HRQL questionnaire containingg the SF-36, EuroQol, and GO-QOL questionnaires. All patients were invited
forr a follow-up ophthalmological examination. HRQL scores of the respondentss were compared with those of two reference populations of 'healthy' personss and to scores of several other GO populations.
Onee hundred and sixty-eight patients were included; 163 completed the HRQL
questionnairee and 154 visited the outpatient clinic. The median follow-up was
11.77 years. A considerable number of symptoms related to GO were found.
Moree than half of the patients had diplopia and 28% had a low visual acuity.
Sixtyy per cent had a proptosis of at least 20 mm. The HRQL scores were considerablyy better than those of newly diagnosed GO patients (untreated) and GO
patientss who completed the questionnaire during treatment, but worse than
thosee of 'healthy' persons. Although we did not perform a longitudinal study,
wee included a selected group of patients who had been treated with radiotherapyy and/or prednisone in the Academic Medical Centre of the Univerisity of
Amsterdam,, and though we could not assess HRQL at comparable times after
receivingg treatment, this is the first study that present any data on the long-term
effectss of GO on HRQL.
GOO has a marked negative effect on HRQL, even many years after treatment.
Thesee findings suggest that GO should be considered a chronic disease. Aftercaree is needed for these patients after their immunosuppressive and surgical
treatments. .

Introduction n
Graves'' ophthalmopathy (GO) is characterisedd by symptoms such as pain, grittiness, and
excessivee tearing; visual limitations as a result
off reduced vision and diplopia, and cosmetic
changess due to proptosis, eyelid retraction
andd swelling.1 Although the impact of these
changess on the patients' lives have always
beenn acknowledged in clinical practice, only
recentlyy have the effects of GO on healthrelatedd quality of life (HRQL) been quantifiedd using validated questionnaires. GO
patientss reported marked limitations in multiplee aspects of physical and mental functioning,
comparedd with patients without any chronic
condition. 22 Using a disease-specific question-

naire,, 35% of the patients reported limitations
inn driving and performing leisure activities,
71%% felt their eye disease had influenced their
self-confidencee and 40%) felt socially isolated
becausee of their GO. 3
Littlee is known about the long-term effects of
GOO on H R Q L after the final treatment. Bartleyy et al. reported a median duration of treatmentt for mild G O patients of about 4 years.4
Afterr a follow-up of about 6 years since the
finall examination, 52% of the respondents felt
thatt their eyes were still abnormal and 38%
weree unsatisfied with the appearance of their
eyes.44 These data suggest that G O might be
aa lifelong chronic condition. However, follow-upp studies using validated H R Q L instrumentss are lacking.
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inn physical and psychosocial functioning as
aa consequence of any health condition. The
EuroQoll also includes a visual analogue scale
(VAS),, which is a line (sometimes called a
thermometer)) on which subjects can indicate
howw good or how bad their current health
(inn general) is, according to their opinion.
Thesee questionnaires were chosen because
theyy have also been used in other GO patient
groups,, with whom the data can be comparedd (see below).
Patientss and methods
Thee G O - Q O L is a disease-specific H R Q L
questionnaire,, specifically developed for
patientss
PatientsPatients and procedures A cross-sectional
fol- with GO. The G O - Q O L consists of
low-upp study was carried out in 1998-2000 166 questions, 8 questions referring to limitainn patients who started radiotherapy and/or tionss in visual functioning as a consequence
prednisonee treatment for G O between 1982 off decreased visual acuity and/or diplopia
andd 1992 at the Academic Medical Centre (e.g.. problems with driving, reading, hob(AMC)) in Amsterdam. Patients were identi- bies),, and 8 questions referring to limitations
fiedd by reviewing all consultations recorded inn psychosocial functioning as a consequence
inn the diaries of the Orbital Centre. Inclusion off a changed appearance (e.g. feeling socially
criteriaa were a diagnosis of G O and treatment isolated,, influence on self-confidence). In
withh orbital radiotherapy and/or prednisone addition,, questions were included about the
betweenn 1982 and 1992. The study was kindd of treatments for G O that the patients
approvedd by the medical ethics committee of hadd received since diagnosis and about existthee AMC. Addresses of the eligible patients ingg comorbidity. The presence of comorweree retrieved from their medical records. bidityy was defined as controlled, but mildly
Patientss were asked for informed consent by symptomaticc disease (IDS2 or higher) accord1
aa mailed letter. Non-responders were called ingg to Greenfield ct a].
byy a nurse or secretary. Patients who still Att the outpatient clinic, the following disrefusedd to participate were called a second easee characteristics were assessed: best cortimee by an ophthalmologist who explained rectedd visual acuity, soft tissue involvement,
thee importance of the study one more time. lidd aperture, proptosis (all presented in the
Iff the address of a patient was incorrect or worstt eye), diplopia according to the Gorman
unknown,, the current address was retrieved Scoree (0=no diplopia; 1 ^intermittent dipatt first from the general practitioner and lopia;; 2-inconstent diplopia, only in certain
eventuallyy from the district council.
directionss of gaze; 3=constant diplopia in priRespondentss who returned the informed maryy and/or reading position), and current
consentt received a questionnaire by mail GOO activity according to the seven-point
andd were invited to the outpatient clinic of Clinicall Activity Score (CAS).* The CAS is
thee Orbital Centre of the AMC for an oph- basedd on seven signs of inflammation of the
thalmologicc examination. The questionnaire orbit:: pain, redness and swelling, each scored
containedd the SF-36 Health Survey'' and ass present (score 1) or absent (score 0).
Thee EuroQor as well as the GO-QOL. 3
Thee SF-36 and EuroQol are both general StatisticalStatistical analyses The duration of follo
H R Q LL questionnaires, assessing limitations wass calculated as the time between the first

Recently,, we carried out a cross-sectional follow-upp study to examine the risks of developingg retinopathy in patients who started
radiotherapyy and/or prednisone treatment
forr GO about 12 years ago. This study gave
uss the opportunity to evaluate the long-term
effectss of GO on H R Q L after the eye treatmentt was considered to be finished, using
validatedd H R Q L questionnaires.
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Tablee 1. General characteristics op the patient group and comparison groups (values are percentages,
exceptt those for years)

GOO patients
afterr treatment

GOO patients G O patients GO patients
before
during
mixed
treatment
treatment
sample

nn = 168

n - 70 3

588 + 13
78/22 2

u

n = 93 ' 4

533 ± 13

500 ± 12

499 ± 14

71/29 9

83/18 8

75/25 5

n = 206

Generall characteristics at the time
off questionnaire completion
Agee (years), mean

SD

Sex,, F / M
Education,, primary/secondary
education/collegee or university
Comorbidity** yes/no
Durationn of follow-upt (years)
mediann (range)

50/38/12 2 42/44/14 4 34/50/16 6 29/52/l< <
26/74 4
1.77 (7.4-23
4) )

Durationn of G O t (months)
mediann (range)

n.a. .

n.a. .

n.a. .

--

--

--

122 (1-206)

39 (4-571)

45 (4-364)

5/29/166

30/50/n.a.

Immunosuppression n
radiotherapy/prednisone/both h

13/32/55 5

Orbitall surgery, decompression/
eyee muscle surgery/eyelid surgery

41/53/522

0/0/0

27/24/17

57/39/45

nn = 154

n = 70

n - 206

n = 93

Ophthalmologicc examination

0/0/0 0

Currentt G O severity
Softt tissue involvement
no/mild/moderate/severe e

87/12/1/00

Proptosiss (mm)
<16/16-19/20-23/>23 3

8/32/46/144

Lidd aperture (mm)
<9/9-ll/>ll l
Diplopia,, no/intermittent/
inconstant/constant t

9/60/27/4 16/40/34/10 15/59/25/1
74/263

16/46/27/11
3/27/700

12/75/13 3

78/223
5/62/33

49/16/25/100 16/37/43/4 37/12/21/30 53/25/22/0

Visuall acuity (Snellen line) >0.80/
72/17/6/5***
>0.63-0.80/>0.40-0.63/<0.40 0

96/0/0/4

78/10/8/4

90/0/4/6

1/90/99

12/75/13

38/52/10

Currentt G O activity
CAS,, 0/1-4/5-7

74/26/0 0

Comorbidityy was defined as mildly symptomatic disease according to Greenfield et al.7
**Iff co-existing eye disease was present in one eye, visual acuity of the other eye was included.
Fourr patients were not scored due to co-existing eye disease in both eyes. One missing value.
^Durationn of follow-up since the first visit for GO / duration of GO since the start of symptoms
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thee deviation from the reference population
expressedd in standard deviations of the referencee population. The reference population has
aa mean PCS and MCS score of 50, with a SD
off 10. We calculated the percentage of respondentss who scored two SD below the reference
population,, i.e. a score of < 30 points on the
PCSS and MCS. These scores reflect the lowest
2.55 percentile of the reference population.
Thee EuroQol scores of our patients were
comparedd with those of the same GO patient
populationn 'during treatment' and to a specific
Dutchh
reference population for the EuroQol,
ComparisonComparison of HRQL scores with other popudescribedd by Essink-Bot et al.li These comlationslations To examine if our cohort of GO
patientss (in the tables referred to as ' G O parisonss could not be adjusted for gender-difpatientss after treatment') were still limited in ferencess because no gender-specific data were
13
theirr general health compared with 'healthy' availablee of the reference population.
people,, we compared their scores on the SF- Scoress of the G O - Q O L were compared with
366 with SF-36 scores of a reference popula- scoress of three other GO patient populations
tionn of 1742 Dutch persons, drawn at ran- forr which G O - Q O L scores were available.
domm from the national telephone registry.1" Thesee groups were: (i) a group of 70 newly
diagnosedd GO patients, visiting the Orbital
Meann
SD age of this population was 48
3
18,, 54% were female, 13% had primary edu- Centree of the AMC for the first time (in the
cation,, 62% had secondary education and tabless referred to as 'GO patients before treat25%% went to college/university. In addition, ment')) — these patients were untreated for
scoress were compared with a convenience theirr GO; (ii) the before mentioned convesamplee of 206 G O patients who completed niencee sample of 206 GO patients who comthee SF-36 before the start of radiotherapy or pletedd the G O - Q O L during treatment ('GO
orbitall surgery in 1997—1998 n (referred to as patientss during treatment'); and (iii) a group
off all consecutive patients (n = 93) who vis'GOO patients during treatment').
Forr this purpose, Z-scores were computed for itedd the Orbital Centre during a three months
144
('GO mixed sample'). This group is
bothh G O patient groups by dividing the dif- period
ferencee between the mean SF-36 score of the aa mixture of patients who completed the
patientt group and the mean SF-36 score of the G O - Q O LL before, during, or after treatment.
referencee population by the standard deviation Characteristicss of all GO patient groups are
off the mean SF-36 score of the reference pop- presentedd in Table 1.
ulation.. Because of the large difference in percentagee of women between the G O groups
Results s
andd the reference population, Z-scores were
adjustedd for gender, by using gender-specific
SF-366 scores of the reference population.
ResponseResponse and patient characteristics Two
Inn addition, a physical component score (PCS) dredd and forty-seven patients started radioandd a mental component score (MCS) were therapyy or prednisone therapy between 1982
calculatedd for all GO patients in both groups, andd 1992 at the AMC. Of this cohort, 34
basedd on the Z-scores, according to Ware patientss were deceased at the time of foletet al.]2 The PCS and MCS score represent low-upp (none because of GO-related causes),
visitt to the Orbital Centre at the AMC for
G OO and the follow-up visit for this study.
Thee 16 G O - Q O L questions were scored as
'severelyy limited', 'a little limited', or 'not
limitedd at all' and summarised into one total
scoree for visual functioning and one total
scoree for appearance.3 The general H R Q L
questionnairess were scored as proposed by
theirr authors.:>-''1' All H R Q L scales wTere
transformedd to a score ranging from 0—100
(higherr scores indicating better health).
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remainingg 213 eligible participants for this
study.. Despite two reminders by telephone,
455 patients refused to participate, remaining
1688 patients who were included in the study,
Thee response rate was 79% (168 out of 213).
Off the 168 included patients, 14 patients only
completedd the questionnaire, but refused to
visitt the outpatient clinic, and five patients
refusedd or were unable to complete the
questionnaire,, but did visit the outpatient
clinic.. In total, 163 H R Q L questionnaires
weree completed and 154 patients visited the
Orbitall Centre.
Patientt characteristics are presented in
Tablee 1. The median follow-up after the first
visitt to the AMC was 11.7 years (range 7.423.4).. Thirteen per cent of the patients were
treatedd with radiotherapy, 32 % with prednisone,, and 55 % with both immunosuppressivee treatment modalities. The median
numberr of orbital operations that patients
hadd undergone was 2 (range 0-13). Sixty per
centt of the patients had a proptosis of at least
200 mm, and 14 % had a proptosis of at least
233 mm. Fifty-one per cent of the patients had

diplopia and 28% of the patients had a visual
acuity below 0.8. One patient was almost
blind due to the GO. Twenty-six percent ol
the patients had a CAS > 0.
Health-related quality oj life In Figure 1 the
results of the SF-36 questionnaire are presented. Patients in our cohort reported
on average significantly fewer limitations
(P<0.05 to P<0.001) compared with a companson population of GO patients who cornpleted the questionnaire during treatment,
except for physical functioning and general
health perceptions. Patients reported more
limitations compared with the reference
population of "healthy" persons on all generall H R Q L measures (P < 0.001), except for
bodilyy pain. The largest differences with the
referencee population were found lor general
healthh perceptions and physical functioning
(Z-scores -0.54 and -0.53 respectively; Figure 1). The mean PCS was 46.5
11.3 and
the mean MCS was 48.0
11.2. Eleven per
cent of the patients in our cohort scored a
PCS of < 30 points and 9 % scored a MCS

—— GO patients during treatment (n=206)
Dutch reference population (n=1742)
GOO patients after treatment (n=163)
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Figuree 1. SF-36 Z-scores of GO patients from this study (n = 163) compared with previously treated G O
patientss (n = 206) and a Dutch reference population (n = 1742).
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Tablee 2. General health-related quality of life scores: the EuroQol questionnaire.

G O Opatientss after
G OO patients
duringg treatment"
treatment t

D u t c hh reference
population'' '

(nn = 204)*

(n n== 162)**

(nn = 75( 1)

n oo problems

66.2 2

61.4 4

95.1 1

somee problems

32.8 8

38.0 0

4.7 7

confinedd to bed

1.0 0

0.6 6

0.2 2

n oo problems

93.1 1

93.0 0

96.7 7

somee problems

6.9 9

6.4 4

2.9 9

unablee ro

0.0 0

0.6 6

0.3 3

n oo problems

33.7 7

59.4 4

85.8 8

somee problems

59.9 9

37.5 5

11.7 7

unablee to

6.4 4

3.1 1

2.4 4

n oo pain/discomfort

29.7 7

42.0 0

68.0 0

moderatee pain/discomfort

62.9 9

49.7 7

30.5 5

extremee pain/discomfort

7.4 4

8.3 3

1.5 5

nott anxious/depressed

46.0 0

68.2 2

83.6 6

moderatelyy anxious/depressed

47.5 5

28.7 7

15.7 7

6.4 4

3.2 2

0.7 7

Mobilityy (%)

Selff care (%)

Usuall activities (%)

Pain/discomfortt (%)

Anxiety/depressionn (%)

extremelyy anxious/depressed
E u r o Q o ll VAS

mean

D

66.66

9

71 1.44

18.9

85.33

8.3

*T\voo missing values. **One missing value.

off < 30 points. In the cohort of G O patients
duringg treatment the mean PCS was 45.9
22 and the mean MCS was 41.0
13.4.
Sevenn per cent of the patients scored a PCS
off < 30 points and 26 % of this cohort scored
aa MCS < 30 points.
Onn the EuroQol questionnaire, our patients
scoredd similar to the G O patients who completedd the questionnaire during treatment
withh respect to mobility, self-care and pain,
andd significantly higher (better) with respect
too usual activities and anxiety (P < 0.001). and
overalll health perception (VAS) (P < 0.001).

Thee mean scores of our patients were lower
thann the mean scores of the reference populationss on all dimensions. A mean difference
off 14 points was found between our G O
patientss and the reference population on the
VASS (P<0.001; Table 2).
Inn Table 3, G O - Q O L scores are presented.
Onn average, patients in our cohort reported
lesss limitations (i.e. significantly higher scores,
P<0.001)) compared with the three GO comparisonn groups. Compared with newly diagnosedd GO patients (before treatment) our
patientss scored 23.5 points higher on visual
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Tablee 3. GO-specific quality of life scores: the GO-QOL (mean

SD)

GOO patients
before e
treatment 3 3

G OO patients
during g
treatment" "

G OO patients
mixedd sample14

GOO patients
after r
treatment t

n=70 0

n=206 6

n=93 3

n=163 3

GO-QOL L
visuall functioning
appearance e

60.11

88

58.22

5

65.66

1

78.22

8

57.88

4

61.00

4

77.2

*
22.3*

'Sevenn and four missing values for visual functioning and appearance respectively.
functioningg (P<0.001) and 17.1 points on
appearancee (P<0.001).
Becausee the G O - Q O L specifically measures
limitationss in functioning as a result of GO,
"healthy"" persons should score 100 points
(noo limitations). In this cohort, 30% of the
patientss scored 100 points for visual functioningg and 19% scored 100 points on appearance.. Fifty-seven and 61%) of the patients
scoredd below 90 points (in a previous study
aa mean difference of 10 points was consideredd a clinically important difference1') and
122 and 13%) of the patients scored below 50
pointss for visual functioning and appearance
respectively. .
Severall clinical characteristics of the patients
weree related to the H R Q L scores. Nonsmokerss had higher scores on the G O - Q O L
visuall functioning scale compared with
smokerss and ex-smokers (83.6 us 78.0 and
78.44 points respectively). Ex-smokers had
higherr scores on the G O - Q O L appearancee scale compared with smokers and
non-smokerss (83.4 us 73.7 and 76.5 points).
Theree were no significant
differences
betweenn the smoking groups on the general
H R Q LL scales.
Patientss who were treated with radiotherapy
scoredd on average 3—15 points lower on the
H R Q LL scales compared with patients who
weree treated with prednisone, except for the
scaless 'vitality' and 'appearance' on which
theyy scored 1 and 5 points higher. Patients
whoo were treated with both immunosuppres-

sionn modalities scored mostly in between the
otherr two groups.
Thee 154 patients visited the Orbital Centree were classified in responders and nonresponderss based on their GO severity before
thee start of the immunosuppressive treatment
and after their final treatment. An improvementt in visual acuity, in eye muscle motilityy or diplopia, a decrease of at least 3 mm
proptosis,, or an improvement in soft tissue
involvementt were considered criteria for
response.. Eighty-two per cent of the patients
weree classified as responders. A classification
ass a non-responder was mostly the result of
aa decrease in visual acuity. The responderss scored on average 19 points higher on
visual functioning and 5 points higher on
appearancee compared with the non-responders.. The responders scored on average 3-13
pointss higher on the general H R Q L scales
comparedd with the non-responders.
Patientss with current diplopia (45%) scored
onn average 6 and 7 points lower on the G O QOLL visual functioning and appearance
respectivelyy compared with patients without
diplopia.. Patients with current diplopia also
scoredd on average 1-7 points lower on the
generall H R Q L scales compared with patients
withoutt diplopia. Patients with a current proptosiss of at least 23 mm (22%) scored on averagee 4 points lower on appearance compared
withh patients with a current proptosis of les
thann 23 mm, but the differences on the other
H R Q L were small and inconsistent.
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Discussion n
Too our knowledge, we are the first to presentt data on the long-term effects of GO on
H R Q L ,, using validated questionnaires. We
showedd that G O patients still experience
markedd limitations in physical and mental
functioning,, many years after treatment for
theirr GO. The most important problems
weree related to visual functioning, psychosociall functioning as a consequence of a
changedd appearance, physical functioning in
general,, and general health perceptions.
Severall issues should be considered when
interpretingg our results. First, since our study
wass performed as a satellite project of another
study,, we included only patients who were
treatedd with radiotherapy and/or prednisone
inn the AMC between 1982 and 1992. We did
nott include patients who were referred to our
clinic,, but who did not receive radiotherapy
orr prednisone, nor did we include patients
whoo were treated with radiotherapy or prednisonee outside the AMC. This implicates that
wee need to be cautious if we want to generalisee our results to all GO patients who were
treatedd with radiotherapy or prednisone or to
alll G O patients in general in the Netherlands
orr outside. The H R Q L scores of our cohort
mayy be worse than those of these two larger
cohortss because we included relatively worse
patientss in a tertiary referral centre.
Secondly,, we did not perform a longitudinal
study,, but we compared the H R Q L scores of
ourr patients to other patients who completed
thee H R Q L questionnaire before or during
treatment.. Unfortunatly, H R Q L questionnairess were not used or did not exist (GOQOL)) 12 years ago. We do not know if our
follow-upp cohort was comparable with the
newlyy diagnosed patients when they were
diagnosedd 12 years ago. And vice versa, we
doo not know if the patients who are being
treatedd nowadays will be comparable to our
follow-upp cohort 12 years from now. The
H R Q LL of G O patients who are currently

beingg treated might be better 12 years from
noww than the H R Q L scores of our followupp cohort because of improved treatment
modalities.. A proper longitudinal follow-up
studyy should be performed, but this will take
manyy years because validated H R Q L questionnairess are only been used in G O patients
forr a few years.2,3
Third,, the follow-up period was very wide
(7-233 years) and one may argue that H R Q L
wass not assessed at comparable times after
receivingg treatment. Our primary aim was,
however,, to quantify residual H R Q L effects
off G O after treatment was considered to be
finished,, which was the case in all patients.
Anotherr possible bias may have been caused
byy the relatively old age (mean 58 years vs
488 years for the reference population) and
loww education (50% primary education vs
13%% in the reference population) of our
group,, both factors that are associated with
decreasedd H R Q L scores.1013 It was not possiblee to adjust the Z-scores simultaneously
forr gender, age and education because these
scoress were not available for the reference
population.. It is conceivable that these differencess can explain part of the differences in
generall H R Q L scores between our patients
andd the reference populations. However,
basedd on the clinical examination, it was
clearr that our patient group still has a considerablee amount of symptoms related to GO
(Tablee 1). More than half of the patients had
symptomss of diplopia and 28% had a low
visuall acuity. Sixty per cent had a proptosis
off at least 20 mm. Our previous studies have
shownn that these symptoms have a profound
negativee effect on general and disease-specific
HRQL. 2 3 1 11 Also in this study, these associationss were found (data not shown). The
effectss of G O symptoms on HRQ1 might
evenn be larger in older patients, because older
patientss are less capable of adjusting to their
illness,, and might thus experience more functionall limitations from the same amount of
symptomss compared with younger patients.
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T h ee clearest indication of a decreased H R Q L neededd for these patients after their i m m u n o duee to residual G O symptoms is obtained suppressivee and surgical treatments.
fromm the results of the G O - Q O L questionnaire.. Because the G O - Q O L specifiReferences s
callyy measures limitations in functioning as a
resultt of G O , 'healthy' persons should score 1.. Burch HB, Wartofsky L. Graves' ophthal1000 points (no limitations). Although o u r
mopathy:: current concepts regarding pathopatientss scored considerably higher ( 1 7 - 2 3
genesiss and management. Endocr Rev 1993;
144 (6) 747-93.
points)) than newly diagnosed patients before
treatment,, 57 and 6 1 % of the patients scored 2.. Gerding MN, Terwee CB, Dekker FW et al.
b e l o ww 90 points, which can be considered an
Qualityy of life in patients with Graves' ophimportantt decrease in H R Q L . " M e a n scores
thalmopathyy is markedly decreased: measurementt by the medical outcomes study instruinn this patient group were 77 and 78 points
ment.. Thyroid 1997; 7 (6) 885-9.
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Inn summary, although o u r study was crosssectionall in design and can be critisized in
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W ee conclude that G O has a marked negative
effectt o n H R Q L , even many years after treatment.. Symptoms and signs of G O apparently
persistt and patients keep having trouble with
dailyy visual and general physical functioning.
Inn addition, the negative psychosocial consequencess of a changed appearance are still present.. These findings suggest that G O should
bee considered a chronic disease. Aftercare is
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9.11 In search of better markers

includee sIL-2, IL-6, IL-6R, T N F - a R I and II
andd sCD30, but not IL-1RA. Our results are
Thee concept of disease activity, which origi- inn accordance with the finding that sIL-2R
natess from observations on the natural course andd IL-6R levels are increased in GO patients,
off G O is attractive because it might explain andd that sIL-IRA levels are comparable with
whyy one-third of patients do not respond levelss in healthy controls.2-4 Hofbauer et al.
too immunosuppressive therapy, if adminis- measuredd sIL-IRA levels in 27 G O patients
teredd to an otherwise unselected group of andd found that sIL-IRA was decreased in 18
consequetivee patients. Looking at the curves smokingg patients compared to the levels in
off Rundle (Chapterl; Figure 3), one can 99 non-smoking patients."' Increased baseline
imaginee that only patients in the active stage sIL-IRAA levels in their study were associoff the disease will respond to immunosup- atedd with a response to radiotherapy. We
pressivee therapy, while patients with inac- couldd not confirm these findings, nor could
tivee fibrotic disease will not respond. As others.44 We used the same assay and actually
describedd in Chapter 1, paragraph 1.3 some- foundd higher sIL-IRA levels in smokers than
timess the distiction between active and inac- inn non-smokers. It might be that this distivee G O is easily made, but more often than crepancyy is due to the larger sample size of
nott this discrimination is difficult to call. Ide- ourr study, or to a different patient selection.
ally,, only patients with active G O should Wee included patients on the basis of disease
bee selected for immunosuppressive therapy, severity,, not activity and consequently many
therebyy avoiding the exposure to potential appearedd to have had inactive disease whereas
seriouss side effects among patients who will Hofbauerr et al. included active GO patients
nott benefit from these therapies. In order to withh <4 months disease duration. Furtherselectt the patients with active GO we have more,, we also measured sIL-IRA in healthy
searchedd for an objective biological marker controlss who had serum concentrations comoff G O disease activity. Because cytokines and parablee with GO patients. In chapter 3 we
adhesionn molecules are involved in autoim- havee measured serum IL-18 levels but here
munee responses and some can be readily mea- wee did not observe a difference between GO
suredd in human serum using ELISA, we have patientss and matched controls. 6 Mysliwiec et
searchedd amongst these molecules.
al.al. reported increased serum IL-18 concentrationss both in 17 euthyroid Graves' disease
patientss
BiologicalBiological markers In Chapter 2 we have
dem- with GO and in 14 euthyroid Graves'
diseasee
patients without GO compared
onstratedd that serum concentrations of T h l withh
12
controls.7 This contrasting finding
andd Th2-derived cytokines and cytokine
receptorss were higher in euthyroid untreated mightt be due to their smaller sample size. In
G OO patients than in healthy controls matched ChapterChapter 4 we have demonstrated that serum
forr sex, age and smoking habits.1 The cyto- sICAM-1,, sVCAM-1 and sELAM-1 concenkiness found to be increased in G O patients trationss were higher in euthyroid GO patients
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rogatee markers for disease activity. Alternatively,, the increased levels of cytokines and
adhesionn molecules in serum reflect an overall
heightenedd activation of the immune system
inn Graves' patients. Still another explanation
mightt be that GO patients have a different
geneticc background compared with controls.
Differencess in cytokine production by lymphocytess in vitro have been demonstrated in
DoDo the increased serum cytokine and adhesion molwith certain HLA-B8, D R 3 haploeculeecule levels reflect autoimmune disease in thesubjectss
orbit
typess when compared with others lacking
oror in the thyroid?
12
Itt seems unlikely that the thyroid disease thiss haplotype.
alonee is responsible for the elevated serum
cytokinee and adhesion molecule concentra- Wee have also established that smoking sigtionss in G O patients. Patients had been ren- nificantlyy influences serum cytokine levderedd euthyroid with antithyroid drugs for at els,, for levels of IL-6R and sIL-IRA tend
leastt 2 months before enrollment in our stud- too be higher in smokers. Hofbauer et al., as
ies.. N o correlation was observed between describedd before, found lower serum concytokinee or adhesion molecule levels and fT4 centrationss of sIL-IRA in smokers suggestlevelss or parameters of autoimmune thyroid ingg that an inability to sufficiently increase
diseasee such as T P O or TSH receptor anti- IL-1RAA levels has a negative influence on
bodies.. In addition, patients who suffer from thee outcome of GO. 3 We could not conGraves'' disease without G O and who are firmm these findings. We found no change in
keptt euthyroid with block replacement ther- sIL-IRAA levels 6 months after orbital irraapy,, have similar serum levels of sICAM-1, diation.. Results from other studies are in
sVCAM-11 and sELAM-1 as healthy controls. agreementt with our results, in that an assoOtherss have also found that serum levels of ciationn was found between increased levseverall cytokines and adhesion molecules elss of IL-1RA in 229 healthy blooddonors
aree increased in Graves' disease patients with andd environmental factors such as smoking
GOO compared with those without.Yet serum andd non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
levelss of IL-6, sICAM-1 and sELAM-1 were ratherr than with genetic or biological factors
higherr in all Graves' disease patients than in suchh as age and gender.13 Smoking habits did
healthyy controls.2,9"11 Therefore, the elevated nott affect serum IL-18 levels, but influenced
levelss of certain serum cytokines and adhe- serumm adhesion molecule levels. We found
sionn molecules might reflect ongoing autoim- sICAM-11 and sVCAM-1 levels to be differentt in smokers compared with non-smokers,
munee reaction in the orbit.
Onn the other hand, serum cytokine levels bothh in healthy controls and in GO patients.8
doo not correlate with various parameters Mostt other studies have not taken smoking
off Graves' ophthalmopathy, such as disease habitss in consideration and this might have
duration,, disease severity, or disease activity influencedd their results, because GO patients
measuredd by the CAS. One exception were tendd to smoke more often than the general
sICAM-11 levels which correlated with dis- populationn and smoking is a known and subeaseease severity as assessed with the Total Eyestantiall risk factor for GO. 14 The mechanism
Scoree (r=0.40, P=0.002), but not with other byy which smoking increases serum cytokine
parameters.. Possibly, these findings reflect the andd adhesion molecule levels is not known.
factt that the CAS or disease duration are sur- Bergmannn et al. found that healthy smoking
comparedd with healthy matched controls and
euthyroidd Graves' disease patients without
GO. HH Our results corroborate the results
fromm others who found sICAM-1 levels and
sELAM-11 levels to be increased in patients
withh GO compared with healthy controls or
patientss with Graves' disease without GO. 9 n
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womenn had higher levels of sICAM-1 than
non-smokingg women, as well as a higher
leucocytee count and —subsequently— more
monocytes. 133 Together with the observation
thatt anti heat shock protein 72 antibody levelss are higher in smokers than in non-smokers,, the above data suggest that smoking leads
too inflammation, lymphocyte recruitment,
increasedd adhesion molecule expression and
ass a result, more cell adhesion to vessel walls.

off 92% and a negative predictive value of
70%.166 Octreotide scintigraphy is not routinelyy available, it is also very expensive,
impingess a significant radiation dose and its
quantitativee assessment is technically difficult.
Contrastt enhanced MRI does not seem to be
helpfull to predict response to orbital irradiation,, as was evident from a study in which
544 G O patients treated with 20 Gy radiotherapyy were screened.17 Although our group
foundd that T, relaxation time had a limited
OurOur main quest was to find a good biologicalpositivee predictive value of 64%. and negativee predictive value of 92% in predicting
markermarker of activity and did we find one?
responsee
to radiotherapy.18 Recently, MarWee found that a combination of sCD30,
T N F - a R II and IL-6 could predict the tinss et al. demonstrated in 127 GO patients
responsee to radiotherapy in a group of 62 GO thatt urinary GAG's and serum hyaluronic
patientss with moderately severe GO. 1 From acidd were independent determinants of the
thesee patients 55% had a beneficial response CAS,, i.e. in patients with a CAS >. 3 the
too radiotherapy, and presumably their eye concentrationn of hyaluronic acid is higher
diseasee was in the active stage, so the disease andd the urinary GAG excretion is increased
19
improvedd by the immunosuppressive treat- comparedd with patients with a CAS < 2.
ment.. However, a receiver-operator-char- Terweee et al. found in a complicated predicacteristicss curve taking into account IL-6, tionn model that urinary GAG excretion had
sCD300 and T N F - a R I yielded an area under somee value to predict no change upon radio200
Autoantibodies against the TSHthee curve of 0.69, indicating that this com- therapy.
binationn of serum cytokines does not serve RR have a reasonable direct correlation with
21
ass a clinically applicable biological marker activityy of G O , measured by the CAS, Also
forr disease activity. Apart from the fact that aa correlation was found with severity of eye
theree is too much overlap in serum values of disease,, measured by proptosis. This strong
respondingg and non-responding patients, the associationn between TBII levels and the CAS
routinee determination of these three different wass still present after immunosuppressive
222
With new commercially available
cytokiness in the serum of GO patients would therapy.
assays,, TBII concentrations can be demonbee expensive.
22
Itt is likely that a biological serum marker for stratedd in virtually all GO patients. But TBII
in predicting response
GOO can better be sought outside the realm of levelss were not helpful
20
cytokiness and adhesion molecules. Although uponn radiotherapy. Terwee et al. combined
thesee molecules are abunduntly present in variouss parameters of disease activity in order
inflamedd tissues, they only partly leak into too 2be11 able to predict therapeutic outcome in
GO. ' They found with multivariate analysis
thee systemic circulation.
thatt duration of GO, soft tissue involvement,
elevation,, serum sIL-2R and sCD30, eye
HaveHave others found better markers for disease activity?
musclee reflectivity on ultrasound and octreoGerdingg et al. have found that octreotide
tidee uptake ratio were significant predictors of
scintigraphyy could predict response to radioaa response to orbital radiotherapy in a group
therapyy in 22 GO patients, using a cut-off
off 66 G O patients. Other parameters such as
valuee for orbital/background uptake ratio of
urinaryy GAG excretion, gender, duration of
1.855 resulting in a positive predictive value
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IL-18,, IL-1RA and T N F - a had similar levels
inn active and inactive patients and IL-3, IL-4
andd IL-5 were absent in most samples.
Sincee orbital connective tissue of GO patients
containss several cell types, we do not know
thee precise source of the cytokine mRNAs.
Orbitall fibroblasts and preadipocytes as well
ass infiltrating T cells and macrophages or a
mixturee of these cells may produce these
cytokines.. Localisation techniques such as
FISHH might determine the involved cell
typess and their relative contribution at the
m R N AA level.
Ourr results need to be confirmed at the proteinn level, but since cytokines are usually presentt in low concentrations it might be difficult
too visualise them with immunohistochemis9.22 In search of better
try.. Using another approach, Aniszewsk/ et
management t
al.al.2424 analysed T-cell clones and found particularlyy T h l type T-cell clones in early GO
comparedd
with late G O as did Pappa et al.2*
9.2.11 Cytokines The few available studies
concerningg the presence of cytokines and the usingg immunohistochemistry. Some of the
T S H - RR in orbital tissues of GO patients con- cytokiness we found, such as IL-2 and IL10
b
sistt of samples of extensively treated, and thus havee been found by McLachlan et a\} in 5
presumablyy inactive patients. We were able welll defined G O patients. However, they
too obtain orbital connective tissue samples weree not able to detect any IFN-y mRNA,
fromm untreated GO patients who were in the whichh might be because their patients had
27
mostt active phase of their disease (n—6) and inactivee G O . Kumar and Bahn , with a
sampless from inactive G O patients ( n = l l ) , quantitativee approach, found IL-lp, IL-6,
alll of whom underwent surgical decompres- IL-8,, IL-10, T N F - a and IFN-y mRNAs to
sion.233 We quantitatively compared the pres- bee present in orbital connective tissue of 6
encee of mRNAs for various cytokines and G OO patients and 2 controls without history of
thee TSH-R in these tissues as described in Graves'' disease at autopsy. The cytokine gene
expresssionn was higher in GO patients than
ChapterChapter 5. The cytokine profile in patients
inn
controls and IL-4 and IL-5 mRNA was
withh active GO is dominated by proinflammatoryy cytokines, with markedly increased nott found in any of the orbital tissues. Howlevelss of IL-ip, IL-6 and IL-8 compared with ever,, there results are difficult to interpret
patientss with inactive GO. The inflammatory because,, three patients had been pretreated
cytokinee IL-10 is also increased in orbits with withh corticosteroids for several months and
activee GO, and this could imply involvement mostt had longstanding eye disease. In a large
2
off T regulatory cells in the early phase of GO. study,, Hiromatsu et al. * found m R N A of
Furthermore,, there is a trend towards a pre- variouss cytokines in orbital connective tissue
dominancee of Thl over Th2-derived cyto- off 29 extensively treated GO patients. As this
kiness in these patients with active GO as is groupp of patients was extensively treated with
evidentt from higher IL-2, I FN-*/ and IL-12 orbitall irradiation and corticosteroids it is reaexpression.. Other cytokines such as IL-13, sonablee to assume that their eye disease was in
GO,, soft tissue involvement, serum IL-6 and
eyee muscle reflectivity could predict for no
changee upon radiotherapy. Taken together
theyy were able to predict response in 89%
off GO patients. These results should be confirmed,, though it is difficult and expensive
too routinely measure so many parameters in
eachh patient.
Pendingg a better alternative, it seems that the
combinationn of a relatively short eye disease
durationn (arbitrary <18 months) and a high
CASS (>4) together with one of the imaging
techniquess is the best available instrument
too decide whether or not a patient should
receivee immunosuppressive therapy.
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thee inactive phase. Our results in the inactive TNF-OC,, which is currently used in Crohn's
patientss were in accordance with theirs with diseasee and rheumatoid arthritis, is not a
thee exception of IL-4, that was not present goodd choice. Recently, Paridaens et al. in a
inn the orbital connective tissue of our 18 GO pilott study showed that 12 weeks of treatpatients. .
mentt with etanercept, an anti-TNF drug, had
AA better understanding of the sequence of aa slight favourable effect in 10 GO patients
eventss in the orbits of G O patients might withh mild to moderately severe, shortstanding
bee instrumental in delivering more specific eyee disease.33 Prospective clinical trials in GO
immunomodulatoryy interventions instead patientss with any of these specific immunooff general nonspecific immunosuppressives modulatoryy drugs are to be awaited.
suchh as radiotherapy or glucocorticoids.
Basedd upon our results in active, untreated 9.2.22 T cells G O seems to be the result of a
G OO patients drugs that counteract a Thl or TT cell mediated disease. Autoantibodies do
proinflammatoryy cytokine may have poten- probablyy play a role in the pathogenesis, but
tial.. Blocking IL-2 or IFN-y might be con- whetherr they perpetuate or initiate the autosideredd in order to antagonise the Thl effect. immunee response is not clear. An argument
W ee are not aware of clinical studies using againstt a mechanism that involves initial Bmonoclonall antibodies interfering with the celll activation and antibody production is that
IFN-yy receptor. In contrast, many studies theree has never been a report of a baby sufhavee focussed on blocking the effect of the feringg from GO after being born to a mother
IL-22 receptor. IL-2 is only produced by acti- whoo suffered from Graves' disease. Since
vatedd T cells, and serves to activate numerous newbornss can suffer from thyrotoxicoses
otherr key cells in the immune system, such as viaa placental transport of T S H - R antibodies,
TT helper cells, B lymphocytes, macrophages inducingg hyperthyroidism and goiter in the
andd natural killer cells.29 Anti-IL-2 recep- infant,, GO would have been expected if these
torr antibody therapy has applications both antibodiess are the primary causative agents.
ass anti-tumour therapy in HTLV-1 induced Genee polymorphisms such as CTLA-4 and
adultt T cell lymphoma and in autoimmune HLAA classes that interfere with T cell funcdiseasess such as uveitis or psoriasis.29 Another tion,, might be at the core of the susceptapproachh could involve IL-1RA administra- abilityy to G O . CTLA-4 is expressed on the
tion,, which by competition for the IL-1R surfacee of activated T cells and plays together
blockss the IL-1 effect and thereby a major withh another costimulatory molecule CD28,
routee in the inflammatory pathway. A further aa critical role in the T-cell response to antimechanismm by which blocking IL-1 might genn presentation.34 T cell activation is initihugelyy impact the autoimmune response in atedd when the antigen-specific cell surface
G OO is that activation of cultured fibroblasts T-celll receptor (TCR) engages the antigen,
fromm healthy donors can be achieved through whichh is bound to an M H C class II molIL-11 (3 stimulation.3" IL-1RA is already being eculee on the surface of an antigen-presentusedd in treating rheumatoid arthritis, just ingg cell (Figure 1). A second, costimulatory
likee anti-TNF-OC, and the tolerance seems signall is required to complete this activatoo be comparable to that of anti-TNF-OC.31 A tionn which than leads to T-cell proliferation
restrictionn in the application of these anticy- andd cytokine production. In the absence of
tokinee therapies is an increased risk of infec- aa positive co-stimulatory signal, the antigentionss such as tuberculosis.32 Based upon our T C RR is ineffective, and causes the T cell to
resultss in active, untreated G O patients it bee refractory to further stimuli or induces
seemss that anticytokine therapy such as anti- apoptosiss of the cell. This positive co-stimu106 6

latoryy signal is provided by the interaction of
C D 2 88 and its ligand B7.1 (CD80) and B7.2
(CD86)) on antigen-presenting cells. C T L A - 4
alsoo binds to B7 ligands, with greater affinity,, but offers inhibitory signals to T-cell activation.. It w o u l d be interesting to enhance
C T L A - 44 availability to inhibit T-cell activation.. Recently, C T L A - 4 immunoglobulins
havee been used in phase 2 trials in patients
u n d e r g o i n gg renal transplantation and preliminaryy results show the effect to be similar to
cyclosporinn in preventing rejection.'" 1 M a y
etet al. i'ery recently demonstrated a screening
m o d e ll for the testing of anti-costimulatory
monoclonall antibodies in a S C I D model. 3 6
A n o t h e rr approach could include the use of
alteredd peptide ligands, defined as peptides in
w h i c hh amino acid replacements cause a differentt activation of the T-cell, as a result of
thee modified interaction with the T C R . 3
Designedd modified peptides for T cell m e d i atedd i m m u n o t h e r a p y could be the future,

Figuree 1: T-cell activation and co-stimulatory signals.
T-celll activation requires two signals: the first signal
iss provided by antigen-TCR engagement and the
secondd (co-stimulatory) signal is mainly provided by
thee interaction of the co-stimulatory molecule, CD28,
withh its ligands B7.1/B7.2 but, in contrast to CD28, it
providess a negative signal to T-cell activation. The
alteredd levels of soluble CTLA-4 could lead to either
blockadee of available B7 molecules leading to a
decreasedd stimulatory signal from CD28 engagementt (if soluble CTLA-4 is increased), or to an inabilityy of membrane-bound CTLA-4 to engage with
B7'ss and hence less negative signalling (if soluble
CTLA-44 levels are reduced).Figure from reference 34;
reprintedd with permission.

althoughh recent results are rather disappointing.. 38
A n o t h e rr way of interfering with T-cell functionn would be the use of somatostatin analogs.. T h e rationale to use somatostatin analogss tor G O is that octreotide scintigraphy is
oftenn positive in active G O patients, meaning
thatt octreotide receptors must be present."'
M a n yy cell types, a m o n g t h e m lymphocytes
andd fibroblasts express somatostatin receptors.. In addition, fibroblast proliferation can
bee inhibited by adding somatostatin analogss to the culture m e d i u m and functional
somatostatinn receptors are present on orbital
fibroblasts.' 9 "" 11 Somatostatin analogs might
actt through different mechanisms, includingg inhibition of cytokine secretion and
directt interaction with somatostatinreceptorss on lymphocytes. Beneficial responses
w e r ee reported in small, uncontrolled, n o n randomisedd studies, but a recent r a n d o m izedd controlled study in 51 patients with
mild,, active G O demonstrated n o effect on
G OO activity and a very small effect on p r o ptosis,, which was statistically significant but
probablyy not very relevant clinically, because
thee proptosis difference was about 1 mm. 4 1 It
couldd be that novel somatostatin analogs such
ass S O M 2 3 0 , is effective in G O , because this
c o m p o u n dd shows a higher affinity for somatostatinn receptor-1, - 3 and - 5 , and a slightly
lowerr affinity for somatostatin receptor-2
thann octrotide and lanreotide. 4 2
9.2.39.2.3 Autoanügen T h e inactivation of the
orbitall fibroblasts could perhaps also be
achievedd by counteracting the responsible
autoantigenn in G O .
Inn Chapter 5 we have demonstrated that T S H RR m R N A is present more often in orbital fat/
connectivee tissue of patients with active G O
thann in patients with inactive G O (83% us.
18%). 2 3 Thee presence of T S H - R m R N A was
firstt demonstrated in orbital tissue of healthy
controlss and G O patients in 1993. 4 3 Later,
b o t hh protein and m R N A were confirmed to
bee contained in orbital fibroblasts of patients
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withh G O as well as healthy controls, although
thee immunoreactivity appeared less abundantt in the controls.44'46 TSH-R presence
wass found to be functional.4 Others who
foundd T S H - R expression in GO patients
weree not able to demonstrate the protein in
healthyy controls.4S These differences might be
explainedd by the differential sensitivity of the
techniquess used — R T - P C R , in situ hybridisationn and immunohistochemistry— or
byy differences in expression regulation. Our
findingg that TSH-R m R N A is predominantlyy found in active GO would agree with
aa recent finding that only a subset of orbital
fibroblastss express the TSH-R, namely the
preadipocytess during their differentiation
intoo adipocytes.4* This finding suggests that
thee TSH-R is not continously present in
thee human orbit and that the expression is
inducedd in the active autoimmune stage of
GO.. It also explains why some authors have
foundd the TSH-R to be present in orbital tissuess of controls and others have not.4y But
howw important is the presence of the TSH-R
onn orbital fibroblasts in respect of the autoimmunee attack in GO? Since antibodies against
thee T S H - R are the hallmark of Graves' diseasee it is not likely that the presence of the
T S H - RR in the human orbit is coincidential.
Thee correlation of G O activity and titers of
T S H - RR antibodies further implies a certain
connection. 21 ' 222 Also studies performed in
experimentall animals suggest that an autoimmunee response against the TSH-R is contributingg to the eye disease.3" So, if the TSHRR is the autoantigen in GO, efforts should
bee made to block the effects. Perhaps in the
futuree this will be possible with new excitingg techniques such as R N A interference
(RNAi),, a method to dampen or shut of the
expressionn of individual genes using small
R N A VV Another route might be the use
off TSH-R monoclonal antibodies that block
thee signalling pathway via the TSH-R or that
bindd to circulating autoantibodies (e.g. cleavablee soluble TSH-R).

Evidencee has been found for binding of
Insuline-likee Growth Factor l(IGF-l) to
thee surface of orbital fibroblasts.^ Recently,
supportt for a role of the IGF-1 Receptor
pathwayy in GO was found by Smith et a\.
whoo showed that IGF-1 and IgG's apparently
directedd against the IGF-1 R, from patients
withh Graves' disease induce hyaluronan synthesiss in cultured orbital fibroblasts of G O
patients.133 Upon stimulation of the IGF-1 R
fibroblastss from Graves' patients express high
levelss of IL-16 and RANTES. 54 - 3 " Further
studiess to enlighten the role of the IGF-1
receptorr in the pathogenesis of GO are necessary.. All in all, aside from the established
presencee of the TSH-R, many candidate
autoantigenss have been suggested to play a
rolee in GO. Most of this work has focused on
thee eye-muscle cell and its surface membrane
ass the principle target for immune recognition/"11 Wall et a\. used preparations of porcine
eyee muscle membrane and first showed that
serumm from patients with active GO reacted
withh this preparation. Later they identified a
644 kDa"*6 protein followed by a 67 kDa protein,, after that a protein between 63 and 67
kDaa and later this became a 220 kDa protein.
Subsequently,, these proteins lost their hoped
forr disease specificity."
Futuree experimental therapeutic interventionss should preferably intervene in the early
inflammatoryy phase, by interference with
majorr cytokine routes, T cell activation, or
thee binding of the responsible autoantigen
(i.e.. the TSH-R) to its receptor (Table 1).

9.33 Management of GO
Alll patients should be urgently and if necessaryy repeatedly advised to quit smoking. When
thoughtt to be helpful, nicotine plasters or
medicationn such as bupropion can be applied.
Thee deteriorating influence of smoking
onn the development and course of GO is
describedd in Chapter 1, paragraph 4.
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Tablee 1 Shows cytokines, TSH-R and CTLA-4 presence in orbital tissue of active vs. inactive patients and possiblee interactions with specific immunomodulatory drugs.

molecule e

Presentt in active,
comparedd with
inactivee GO?

Effectivee in other
autoimmune e
Antibody y
available available diseases? ?

Potentiallyy useful
mGO? ?

IL-2 2

TT

yes s

++ psoriasis, uveitis

IL-1RA A

==

yes s

++ rheumatoid
arthritis s

IL-lp p

tt

yes,, IL-1RA

++ rheumatoid
arthritis s

IFN-y y

T/= =
TT

no o

yes s

no o

yes s

no o

yes s

IL-10 0

tt
tt

yes s

IL-12 2

T/= =

no o

yes s

IL-13 3

==

no o

no o

IL-18 8

==

no o

no o

TNF-a a

--

yes s

TSH-R R

TT

no o

CTLA-4 4

??

IL-6 6
IL-8 8

++ Crohn's

++ Crohn's/
rheumatoidd artritis

yes s

yes s

yes s

no o
yes s

pp

yes s

THYROIDD TREATMENT

Ass a first measure, the dysthyroidism that is
usuallyy present should be treated, because
bothh hyper- and hypothyroidism have a negativee influence on G O and antithyroid treatmentt has been shown to improve the eye
disease.57388 The negative influence of dysthyroidismm is likely the consequence of further
TSH-RR activation on the orbital fibroblasts
viaa stimulation by T S H - R antibodies in
hyperthyroidism,, and by TSH itself in hypothyroidism. .
Treatmentt of hyperthyroidism can be achieved
withh antithyroid drugs, such as methimazole
orr propylthiouracil. Antithyroid drugs can be
titratedd until normal thyroid hormone levels
inn the plasma are reached, or alternatively so
calledd block and replacement therapy can be
given.. In that case a total blocking dose of
antithyroidd drugs is given, usually 30 mg of

yes s

methimazolee or 450 mg of propylthiouracill in combination with adequate thyroxine
substitution.. The TSH levels can remain
suppressedd during a long time, thus it is reasonablee to attempt for high normal levels of
freee T / y
Radioactivee Iodine can induce new G O
orr worsen preexisting GO 60-62 , but this can
largelyy be prevented by glucocorticoid treatment.63,644 Risk factors for worsening of GO
uponn ,31 I, are the degree of hyperthyroidism,, i.e. initial T3 > 5nmol/l, high titers of
TBIII antibodies, smoking and the presence of
G O / °° In patients with active GO, i.e. havingg a Clinical Activity Score >3, especially
combinedd with a short disease duration, 131I
shouldd be given cautiously combined with
prednisone.. We usually treat patients duringg two weeks with 30 mg of prednisone
followedd by a tapering dose of 5 mg weekly,
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inn total 8 weeks. O n c e the active eye dis- withh a relatively short disease duration of <
easee has reached the inactive stage, 131I treat- 188 months, immunosuppressive treatment
m e n tt can be given w i t h o u t prednisone. In cann be applied. T h e question then is which
ourr 15 patients with optic neuropathy and immunosuppressivee treatment modality is
activee G O w e continued block replacement appropiate.. In Figure 9.2 w e propose a treattherapyy and stopped it after completion of all mentt scheme for G O .
eyee treatments some years later. Even t h o u g h Inn case of optic neuropathy (by definition
m a n yy patients again developed hyperthyroid- activee eye disease),
methylprednisolone
ismm and w h e r e then treated with radioac- pulsess are the preferred choice. In Chapter 6
tivee iodine w i t h o u t glucocorticoids, not one wee have demonstrated that patients with optic
off them had a flare-up of G O (unpublised neuropathyy and very active G O can be effecobservations).. So it seems that w h e n ophthal- tivelyy treated with intravenous methylpredm o p a t h yy is really in the fibrotic endstage, n o nisolonee pulses or orbital surgical decompresreactivationn of eye disease occurs usually.
sion.. H o w e v e r , the primary response to i.v.
A n o t h e rr option to treat hyperthyroidism is pulsess was better and it seemed that patients
too perform a subtotal thyroidectomy or total w h oo were operated u p o n needed more treatthyroidectomy,, which does not seem to have mentss than patients w h o w e r e initially treated
aa negative influence on G O and theoreti- withh glucocorticoids, although the groups
callyy can be of benefit because it involves weree small. In other words, it seems reasonthee removal of large amounts of autoanti- ablee to start with methylprednisolone pulse
gens. 6 "''' 6 ' 67 7
therapyy in patients with optic neuropathy,
andd w h e n there is insufficient i m p r o v e m e n t
orr deterioration of visual functions d e c o m pressivee surgery should be performed without
delay.. Using this regimen, most patients will
eventuallyy regain a good visual acuity.
IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVEE TREATMENT OF G O
W h e nn the eye disease is active, i.e. a Clinical W h e nn patients suffer from active and m o d e r Activityy Score of > 3 is present, c o m b i n e d atelyy severe G O , it can be useful, to shorten
Primaryy hypothyroidism, or h y p o t h y r o i d ismm after radioactive iodine or thyroidectomy
shouldd be rapidly and adequately suppleted
withh thyroxine.
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Figuree 2A: General treatment measures for GO patients. ,31l should preferably be
appliedd in inactive patients or in combination with prednisone.
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diseasee duration and prevent further w o r s ening,, to apply immunosuppressive therapy.
Radiotherapyy has a favourable effect on retrobulbarr pain, swelling of the eye lids and
eyee muscle motility. 68,69 Radiotherapy does
nott w o r k immediately, the lag time is usual
66 months, and w h e n an immediate effect
iss aimed at, glucocorticoids are preferred
abovee orbital irradiation. In recent years is
hass b e c o m e clear from two placebo c o n trolledd R C T ' s that radiotherapy has only a

mildd beneficial effect on G O . ' ' ' " G o r m a n et
al.al. ' claim that radiotherapy has n o beneficial
effectt whatsoever, but they treated selected
patientss already extensively treated with glucocorticoidss in w h o m a response is less likely
too occur. T h e design of this trial was p e c u liarr with one orbit irradiated and the other
onee functioning as control, while trafficking
off lymphocytes is not taken into consideration.. T h e combination of orbital irradiation
andd glucocorticoids seems to have the best

Diseasee severity
moderatelyy severe

opticc neuropathy
TT
Methylprednisone e
i.v.. pulse 3 x 1 gram
followedd by oral steroids

Figuree 2B: Proposes a flow chart for the treatment of Graves' ophthalmopathy.
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resultt with a response in 88% of patients.72 largee population-based studies in healthy
Thee obvious reason why orbital irradiation is individualss with a prevalence between 5
ann elegant therapy is that there are almost no andd 10%.™-79 The biological relevance of
immediatee side effects, compared with oral thesee retinal changes is unclear, but probably
minor.. Our results are in line with Marcocci
glucocorticoids/* *
h
Butt what about long-term effects? Theo- etet a\? who observed retinopathy only in
retically,, orbital radiotherapy may lead to patientss with diabetes or hypertension.
cataractt formation, retinopathy and tumour Somee recent studies showed a similar beninduction.. We have demonstrated in Chap- eficiall effect with a much lower dose of irraterter 773 in a cohort of 245 G O patients treated diation,, namely 2.4 Gy vs. 16 Gy in 86 G O
8
withh orbital irradiation and/or corticoste- patients. "" If with a much lower dose of irraroids,, that orbital irradiation is quite safe after diationn the same effect can be achieved, this is
aa follow-up time of mean 11 years (SD 3). veryy attractive because even lesser side effects
Mortalityy was similar in irradiated patients aree to be expected. Orbital irradiation should
(27/159,, 17%) compared with non-irradiated onlyy be used in non-diabetic patients, and
patientss (10/86, 12%; P=0.264). In our study, yieldss the best effects on swelling of the eyeass well as in others evaluating a total of 810 lids,, retrobulbar pain and eye muscle motilpatients,, no cases of radiation-induced cancer ity.. Glucocorticoids, both oral or intravenous,
weree detected.74~7r> We, nor others, noticed havee a positive effect on the eye disease activann increased cataract formation in irradiated ityy and motility, but at the expense of more
patientss compared with patients treated with sidee effects. Intravenous methylprednisolone
steroidss only.76 We did find a rather high hass less side effects then oral corticosteroids,
prevalencee of cataract of 29% in the irradiated butt four deaths due to liver failure have been
811 83
Three out of seven patients
groupp and 34% in the non-irradiated group. described.
fromm
the
Pisa
group82 that developed acute
Thiss cataract prevalence was higher than the
10%% found by Marcocci et al.76 which may liverr failure died, and four patients recovered.
bee explained by the rather sensitive LOCS Inn two patients there was evidence of steatosis
III criteria we used. Interestingly, we found hepatiss on ultrasound, one of them died, and
thatt patients treated with oral prednisone inn one patient who recovered there was evihadd a high frequency of posterior subcapsular dencee of reactivation of CMV.
cataractt (22 from 157 patients, 14%), typical Inn more severe disease steroids are more
forr steroid use, compared with epidemiologi- powerfull and more rapidly effective than
call studies in the general population which radiotherapy,, and should therefore be first
showedd a frequency of posterior subcapsular choice.. We prefer methylprednisolone pulses
inn a lower dose than for patients with optic
cataractt of only 4%.77
neuropathyy
in a weekly schedule of 500 mg
Ourr main question was whether irradiationn induced retinopathy. Fortunately, there i.v.. during 6 weeks followed by 6 weeks of
wass no increased prevalence of proliferative 2500 mg i.v. (G. Kahaly, abstract American
retinopathy,, the only exception being that Thyroidd Association 2002) We recommend
patientss with diabetes when irradiated for too make an hepatic ultrasound and determine
theirr GO have a 20 fold increased risk to liverenzymess before and during therapy with
developp retinopathy. We did observe retinal methylprednisolone.. When methylprednisochanges,, usually one microaneurysm, more lonee i.v. is contraindicated oral steroids can
oftenn in irradiated patients (21% vs. 2%, P bee given with a starting dose of 60 mg daily
=0.002)) than in non-irradiated patients. These duringg two weeks and than a tapering dose
smalll retinal changes have also been found in withh a total duration of 16 weeks.
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O t h e rr immunosuppressive therapies such
ass octreotide, plasmapheresis, cyclosporine
andd immunoglobulins are not discussed here.
Mostt are less effective than glucocorticoids or
orbitall irradiation.
SURGICALL TREATMENT

W h e nn G O is inactive, either by the passing of
timee or by immunosuppressive therapy there
oftenn is residual disease. If there is proptosis,
decompressivee surgery to reduce proptosis
andd restore appearance of the patient is a first
step.. If necessary squint surgery can later be
performedd to relieve diplopia. T h e last step
inn restoring the patients appearance is eye lid
surgery. .
Q U A L I T YY OF LIFE

lonee gives less side effects than oral steroids
andd even t h o u g h 20 G y of orbital irradiation
seemss to be safe, the same effect can probably
bee reached with a m u c h lower dose. Surgical
techniquess have b e e n improved. But w e still
havee patients with a reduced quality of life
duee to their eye disease. So future research
shouldd be directed to i m p r o v e m e n t of qualityy of life, by improving both functional and
cosmeticall o u t c o m e of Graves' o p h t h a l m o p athy.. Perhaps with n e w i m m u n o m o d u l a t o r y
drugss better results w i t h less side effects can
bee reached. Efforts should be made to p r e ventt Graves' ophthalmopathy by discouragingg smoking in the population and possibly
byy early diagnosis and treatment of associated
Graves'' hyperthyroidism. 8 3 In patients with
alreadyy present disease efforts are required to
preventt worsening of eye disease.

Littlee is k n o w n about the long term effects of
G OO on health-related quality of life ( H R Q L )
afterr the eye treatment is considered to be finReferences s
ished.. Patients w h o participated in the follow
u pp study on the long t e r m safety of orbital 1.. Wakelkamp IM, Gerding M N , van der Meer
JWW et al. Both T h l - and Th2-derived cytoirradiationn w e r e also asked to participate in
kiness in serum are elevated in Graves' ophaa study to evaluate the long term effects of
thalmopathy.. Clin Exp Immunol 2000; 121
G OO on H R Q L . T h e results are described in
84
(3))
453-7.
ChapterChapter S. It is rather striking that so many
yearss later (mean follow-up 11
3years), G O 2.. Prummel MF, Wiersinga W M , Van der
Gaagg R et al. Soluble IL-2 receptor levels in
patientss still experience marked limitations in
patientss with Graves' ophthalmopathy. Clin
physicall and mental functions. Therefore our
ExpExp
Immunol 1992; 88 (3) 405-9.
effortss should be directed not only at restoringg visual function and appearance but also 3..
att coping with limitations in visual functions
andd psychosocial functioning.
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SUMMARY Y
Graves'' ophthalmopathy is an autoimmune disorder closely related to Graves' hyperthyroidism.. Autoimmune mediated inflammatory responses in the orbital tissues takes place which
leadss to swelling of extra ocular muscles and an increase in orbital fat. These features give rise
too symptoms such as eyelid swelling and retraction, proptosis, eye muscle motility disturbances
andd in severe cases optic neuropathy. Apart from improving visual functions one also has to
considerr restoration of appearance when treating GO patients.
Inn the first part of this thesis we search for a serum marker, which could be used to select
G OO patients who might benefit from immunosuppressive treatment. The studies described in
ChapterChapter 2, 3 and 4 are all performed in G O patients compared with healthy controls, matc
forr sex, age and smoking habits. In Chapter 2 it is demonstrated that serum concentrations
off several cytokines are increased in GO patients compared with controls. A combination
off IL-6, sCD30 and TNFotRI has some value for predicting response to radiotherapy, but is
lesss useful for daily clinical practice. Serum IL-18 measurements have no value in the managementt of G O patients, because the concentrations are similar in GO patients and matched
controlss (Chapter 3). sICAM-1, sVCAM-1 and sELAM-1 serum values (all adhesion molecules)) are all increased in serum of GO patients compared with controls (Chapter 4). Serum
levelss in patients with Graves' disease without ophthalmopathy were comparable to those of
controls,, so the higher figures in G O patients are probably due to the eye disease itself and
nott to the thyroid disease. In patients and in controls the serum levels of adhesion molecules
weree correlated with smoking, with sICAM-1 levels being higher in smokers than non-smokerss and sVCAM-1 levels being lower in smokers than non-smokers. In addition, some serum
cytokiness (i.e. IL-1RA and IL-6R) were increased in smokers compared with non-smokers.
AA correlation between sICAM-1 levels and the severity of GO but not with the activity of
G OO is disclosed. There is however, a wide overlap in serum cytokine and adhesion molecule
concentrationss between healthy controls and G O patients, as well as between responders and
non-responderss to radiotherapy within the group of G O patients. Taken together, we have
nott found a clinically applicable biological serum marker for GO.
Becausee molecules measured in serum are at most a weak reflection of the situation in the
inflamedd orbital tissues, we studied the cytokine network in orbital fat/connective tissue sampless of G O patients, which is described in Chapter 5. We found with quantitative P C R that
inn orbital fat/connective tissue samples of GO patients with active untreated eye disease the
m R N AA expression of several proinflammatory and T h l cytokines are increased compared
withh the m R N A expression in orbital tissues of inactive GO patients. The m R N A expressionn of Th2 cytokines is comparable. These findings imply that GO starts primarily as a T h l
disease.. Based on our results, research towards innovative treatment of GO patients might be
suggestedd with selective immunosuppressive drugs counteracting Thl and/or proinflammatoryy cytokines. Especially IL-1RA seems to hold much promise, but additional research is
warranted.. We also found that T S H - R m R N A is more often present in orbital fat/connective
tissuee of active G O patients compared with G O patients with inactive eye disease. This could
meann that orbital fibroblasts express the T S H - R only during certain stages of differentiation or
underr certain conditions. The precise role of the T S H - R is to be determined.
Thee second part of this thesis deals with aspects of medical and surgical management of GO.
InIn Chapter 6 we prospectively studied 15 patients with very active GO and signs of optic neu119 9

ropathy,, which can become legally blind if not treated prompt and adequately. We hypothesizedd that surgery by itself might inactivate the eye disease, and that immunosuppressive therapy,, with possible severe side effects would not be necessary in the active inflammatory stage.
Patientss were randomized to receive either methylprednisolone pulse therapy or decompressivee surgery. In this small group of patients we found no significant difference in outcome
althoughh most patients primarily assigned to surgery, later still needed immunosuppressive
therapy.. In the steroids group, half of the patients needed decompressive surgery. At the end
off our follow-up, most patients had obtained a near normal visual acuity. It is recommended
too treat patients with optic neuropathy with methylprednisolone pulse therapy first, and when
theree is insufficient improvement of the visual acuity to perform acute decompressive surgery.. Chapter 7 deals with the long-term side effects of orbital irradiation. We performed a
follow-upp study (mean follow-up 10 years) in a cohort of 245 GO patients to evaluate the frequencyy of long-term complications of orbital irradiation (radiation induced tumours, -cataract
andd -retinopathy) in comparison with glucocorticoid treatment. Mortality was similar in both
groups.. Seventy-five per cent of the living patients participated in the follow-up study. There
wass no difference in cataract prevalence between irradiated and non-irradiated GO patients at
follow-up,, whereas there was a significant difference in the frequency of retinal changes (21%
vs.vs. 2%). These retinal changes were mostly so called background retinopathy, which is also
foundd in 5-10% of healthy individuals. Whether this leads to proliferative retinopathy is not
known,, but seems unlikely. However, in five irradiated patients there was true retinopathy,
clearlyy associated with risk factors such as diabetes mellitus or hypertension. The Relative Risk
forr developing retinopathy in diabetic patients treated with radiotherapy was 21. None of the
diabeticc patients had signs of retinopathy on fundoscopy before irradiation. Our main conclusionn is that orbital irradiation seems to be safe, also in the long run, but diabetes mellitus should
bee considered a contraindication for orbital irradiation in GO patients.
Thee aim of the study described in chapter 8, was to evaluate the quality of life in patients treated
forr their GO on average ten years ago. These were the same patients who participated in the
follow-upp study described in chapter 7. From the cohort of 208 GO patients, 172 patients
completedd two general health-related quality-of-life (HRQL) questionnaires and the specific
GOO questionnaire (GO-QOL). The H R Q L scores of the patients were better than those of
untreatedd G O patients but worse than those of the reference populations of'healthy' persons.
Thee G O - Q O L demonstrated that symptoms and signs of G O persist and patients keep having
troublee with daily visual functioning and general physical functioning. It is concluded that G O
hass a marked negative effect of H R Q L , even many years after treatment. Therefore our efforts
shouldd be directed not only at restoring visual function and appearance but also at patients'
copingg with limitations in visual functions and psychosocial functioning.
Finally,, in chapter 9 some critical remarks are made about the studies presented in this thesis.
Itt remains difficult to find easy-to-measure reliable biological markers for the activity of the
eyee disease in GO patients. Serum measurements of molecules such as cytokines or adhesionn molecules are probably just a weak reflection of the autoimmune process in the orbit.
Thiss explains their low positive and negative predictive value in respect to predict response
too immunosuppressive intervention. Speculations about future specific immunomodulatory
therapyy are partly based on results from chapter 5. A management scheme for G O patients is
presentedd based on duration of eye disease, activity and severity. General measures consist of
urgingg all G O patients to refrain from smoking and immediate treatment of abnormal thyroid
function.. Future efforts should be directed at both prevention and therapeutic improvement.
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SAMENVATTING G
Dee oogziekte van Graves is een autoimmuunziekte die veelal samengaat met de schildklierziektee van Graves. De oorzaak is nog niet geheel duidelijk, maar er ontstaat een autoimmuunn gemedieerde ontsteking in het orbitaweefsel, die leidt tot zwelling van de extraoculaire
oogspierenn en een toename van vetweefsel in de orbita. Dit geeft vervolgens aanleiding tot
ooglidzwellingg en ooglidretractie alsmede proptosis, motiliteitsbeperking van de oogspieren,
enn in ernstige gevallen opticus neuropathie. Bij de behandeling van patiënten met de oogziektee van Graves dient men rekening te houden met zowel de verbetering van de visuele
functiess als met het herstel van het uiterlijk.
InIn het eerste deel van dit proefschrift wordt de zoektocht naar een betrouwbare serum marker
beschreven,, die gebruikt zou kunnen worden om patiënten met Graves' oftalmopathie (GO)
tee selecteren die baat hebben bij immunosuppressieve behandeling. De studies beschreven
inn hoofdstuk, 2, 3 en 4 zijn allen gedaan in GO patiënten vergeleken met gezonde controle
personenn die in leeftijd, geslacht en rookgewoonten met de patiënten overeenkwamen. In
hoofdstukk 2 wordt beschreven dat een aantal cytokines in serum verhoogd waren in G O
patiëntenn vergeleken met controles. De combinatie van IL-6, sCD3() en T N F a R I bleek
bijj logistische regressie enigzins voorspellende waarde te hebben in het voorspellen van een
responss na radiotherapie, echter niet in die mate dat dit bruikbaar is voor de dagelijkse praktijk.
Hett meten van IL-18 in serum van GO patiënten draagt niet bij aan de behandeling van G O
patiëntenn aangezien deze waarden gelijk zijn aan die van controles (hoofdstuk 3). sICAM-1,
sVCAM-11 en sELAM-1 serum waarden (allen adhesie moleculen) waren verhoogd in G O
patiëntenn vergeleken met gezonde controles (hoofdstuk 4). Patiënten met een Graves' hyperthyreoïdiee zonder oftalmopathie hadden serum waarden van bovengenoemde adhesiemoleculen,, die vergelijkbaar waren met die van gezonde controles, hetgeen het waarschijnlijk maakt
datt de verhoogde waarden bij GO patiënten te wijten zijn aan de oogziekte en niet de schildklierziekte.. De serumwaarden van sICAM-1 en sVCAM-1 correleerden met rookgewoonten
zowell in patiënten als controles. Bovendien waren verscheidene serumcytokines (IL-1RA
enn IL-6R) verhoogd in rokers vergeleken met niet-rokers (hoofdstuk 2). Tevens werd vastgesteldd dat sICAM-1 waarden correleerden met de ernst van de oogziekte, maar niet met de
activiteitt van de oogziekte. Concluderend is er veel overlap in de serumwaarden van zowel
cytokiness als adhesiemoleculen tussen gezonde controles en patiënten, zowel in de patiënten
diee een goede respons hadden op radiotherapie als de patiënten die geen respons hadden op
radiotherapie.. Derhalve is er geen klinisch toepasbare biologische serum marker voor G O
gevonden. .
Serumspiegelss van cytokines of adhesiemoleculen geven echter op zijn best een verzwakte
afspiegelingg van de situatie in het orbitaweefsel weer. In hoofdstuk 5 wordt het cytokinenetwerkk in orbita vet/bindweefsel beschreven. Met quantitative PCR werd gevonden dat
inn orbita vet/bindweefsel van patiënten met onbehandelde, aktieve, ernstige GO de m R N A
expressiee van verscheidene proinflammatoire en Thl cytokines verhoogd waren vergeleken
mett de mRNA expressie in weefsel van inaktieve GO patiënten. De m R N A expressie van
Th22 cytokines was vergelijkbaar tussen beide groepen. Deze bevinding impliceert dat G O
begintt als een T h l ziekte. Het zou wenselijk zijn GO patiënten te behandelen met innovatievee specifieke immuunsuppressieve therapieën, bijvoorbeeld anticytokine therapie. Gebas121 1

eerdd op onze resultaten zou een keuze gemaakt kunnen worden voor een behandeling die
T h ll effect dan wel een proinflammatoir effect tegengaat, en met name IL-IRA lijkt een goede
keuze,, alhoewel aanvullend onderzoek noodzakelijk is. Behoudens de verschillen in cytokine
m R N AA expressie tussen orbita weefsel van aktieve en inaktieve patiënten, waren er ook verschillenn in T S H - R m R N A expressie. In weefsel van aktieve, onbehandelde GO patiënten
kwamm T S H - R m R N A veel vaker tot expressie dan in weefsel van inaktieve G O patiënten,
hetgeenn suggereert dat de orbitafibroblast de TSH-R slechts gedurende bepaalde differentiatie
periodenn tot expressie brengt, dan wel onder bepaalde condities. De precieze rol van de TSHRR in G O is nog niet bekend.
Hett tweede deel van dit proefschrift behandelt enkele aspecten van de behandeling van GO.
Inn hoofdstuk 6 wordt een prospectieve studie beschreven in 15 patiënten met aktieve GO en
opticuss neuropathie, hetgeen tot blindheid kan leiden indien onbehandeld. In deze studie werd
dee hypothese geëvalueerd dat chirurgische behandeling van de G O de oogziekte zou kunnenn inactiveren, waardoor immunosuppressieve therapie, met mogelijk ernstige bijwerkingen
niett nodig zou zijn om de ziekte te inactiveren. Patiënten werden gerandomiseerd en behandeldd met methylprednisolon stootkuren of decompressie operatie met als uitkomstmaat de
visus.. In deze kleine groep patiënten werd geen verschil gevonden in uitkomst, echter in de
chirurgiegroepp werden de meeste patiënten later alsnog behandeld met immunosuppressieve
therapie.. In de steroidengroep had de helft van de patiënten een decompressieoperatie nodig.
Vrijwell alle patiënten hadden een normale visus aan het eind van de follow-up. Het valt aan
tee bevelen patiënten met opticus neuropathie primair te behandelen met methylprednisolon
pulsee therapie en bij onvoldoende verbetering van de visus, een acute decompressie operatie
tee doen. Hoofdstuk 7 behandelt de lange termijn effecten van radiotherapie. Er is een followupp studie verricht (gemiddelde follow-up duur 10 jaar) in een cohort van 245 GO patiënten
omm de frequency van lange termijn complicaties van orbita bestraling (bestralingsgeinduceerde
tumoren,, -cataract en -retinopathie) in vergelijking met prednison behandeling te bepalen.
Mortaliteitt was vergelijkbaar in beide groepen en geen van de patiënten had een tumor in het
hoofd/halss gebied. Vijfenzeventig procent van de levende patiënten participeerden in de follow-upp studie. Er was geen verschil in cataract prevalentie tussen bestraalde en niet bestraalde
patiënten,, maar wel een verschil in de prevalentie van retinaveranderingen (21% vs. 2%), ten
nadelee van de bestraalde groep. Deze zogeheten achtergronds retinopathie wordt ook gevondenn in 5-10% van gezonde individuen en of dit leidt tot daadwerkelijk proliferatieve retinopathiee is niet bekend, maar lijkt onwaarschijnlijk. Echter bij vijf patiënten (allen bestraald) was
err sprake van echte retinopathie, duidelijk geaasocieerd met risicofactoren voor zoals diabetes
mellituss of hypertensie. Het relatieve risico op het ontwikkelen van retinopathie bij diabetes
patiëntenn behandeld met bestraling van de oogspieren was 21. Geen van de diabetes patiënten
hadd tekenen van retinopathie bij fundoscopie voor bestraling. Behandeling met radiotherapiee lijkt veilig te zijn, ook op de lange termijn, met uitzondering van patiënten met diabetes
mellitus.. Het hebben van diabetes mellitus is een contraindicatie voor behandeling met radiotherapiee bij coëxistente GO. In hetzelfde cohort werd ook een studie gedaan naar de qualiteit
vann leven bij G O patiënten gemiddeld 10 jaar na de eerste behandeling. Van de 208 patiënten
diee in leven waren op het moment van follow-up completeerden er 172 een tweetal algemene
gezondheidsvragenlijstenn (SF-36 en EuroQol) en de specifieke GO vragenlijst (GO-QOL).
Dee algemene gezondheidsscores van dit cohort patiënten was beter dan die van onbehandelde
G OO patiënten, en patiënten die deze vragenlijst tijdens behandeling van hun oogziekte had122 2

denn ingevuld, maar slechter dan die van referentiepopulaties van gezonde personen. De G O Q O LL toonde dat GO patiënten blijvend klachten hadden van hun oogziekte in de zin van
verminderdee visuele functies, maar ook problemen met dagelijks functioneren en hun veranderdd uiterlijk, zelfs jaren na de behandeling. Onze inspanningen zouden dan ook niet alleen
gerichtt dienen te zijn op het herstel van visuele functies maar ook op het leren omgaan met
beperkingenn in visuele functies, en het psychosociaal functioneren.
Inn hoofdstuk 9 worden de voorgaande hoofdstukken nader beschouwd en in een overkoepelendee context geplaatst. Het blijft moeilijk een betrouwbare, eenvoudig meetbare, biologischee marker te vinden voor de activiteit van G O . Het meten van cytokines of adhesiemoleculenn in serum is waarschijnlijk slechts een zwakke afspiegeling van de situatie in de orbita,
hetgeenn de matige positief en negatief voorspellende waarde verklaart. Speculaties over
toekomstige,, meer specifieke immunomodulatoire behandelingen worden deels gebaseerd
opp de resultaten van hoofdstuk 5 maar ook op nog te ontwikkelen substanties. Tevens wordt
eenn behandelingsschema voorgesteld gebaseerd op duur van de oogziekte, activiteit en ernst.
Algemenee maatregelen voor alle GO patiënten bestaan uit het dringende advies het roken te
stakenn en euthyreoïdie na te streven. Toekomstige ontwikkelingen zouden gericht moeten
wordenn op zowel preventie als verbetering van de therapeutische mogelijkheden.
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DANKWOORD D
Zoalss reeds vaak door anderen aangehaald, maar daarom niet minder welgemeend, heb ik dit
proefschriftt natuurlijk niet alleen geschreven. In de allereerste plaats wil ik alle patiënten die
lijdenn aan de oogziekte van Graves' danken dat ze altijd bereid zijn mee te werken aan onderzoeken,, ook weer bij de tot standkoming van dit proefschrift. Juist als het nog maar de vraag
iss of men er zelf iets mee opschiet, maar met name mogelijk toekomstige generaties patiënten,
iss het zo bijzonder dat mensen dit doen. Hulde hiervoor en dank!
Mijnn promotor, Prof. Dr W.M. Wiersinga, beste Wilmar, ik ben je veel dank verschuldigd.
Toenn ik kwam vragen of ik diabetesonderzoek bij je mocht komen doen, heb je me enthousiastt weten te maken voor schildklieronderzoek. Je bent een gedegen, gedreven wetenschapperr en daarnaast een buitengewoon goede clinicus en opleider. Ik heb dan ook op alle fronten
ergg veel van je geleerd, zelfs grafieken uittekenen met potlood en papier. Ik ben je erkentelijk
voorr het mij bijbrengen van een kritisch wetenschappelijk houding en een gedegen klinische
opleiding.. Mijn copromotor, Dr M.F. Prummel, beste Mark, origineel is een woord dat jou
buitengewoonn goed typeert. Jouw originaliteit heeft onder andere aan de wieg van dit boekje
gestaan.. Dank voor alle discussies en je kritische kijk op resultaten. Eric Fliers, beste Eric, altijd
steunn en toeverlaat als het op patiëntenvraagstukken aankomt en briljante wetenschappelijke
ideeën.. Ik ben erg blij met je inbreng op beide fronten de afgelopen jaren. Onno Bakker,
bestee Onno, in den beginne was er.... In een lab had ik dan wel gewerkt, maar ervaring met
dee meeste moleculair biologische technieken ontbeerde ik als dokter natuurlijk volkomen.
Mett alle geduld heb je me mijn eigen fouten laten maken en hielp je me weer op het juiste
spoor,, als alles tegen zat. Inmiddels ken ik vrijwel alle pitfalls van de quantitatieve PCR. Anita
Boelen,, lieve Anita, eerst was je er nog als AIO, vervolgens heb ik je een paar jaar gemist, maar
kwamm je gelukkig terug als staflid. Weetje nog ons Keystone congres? Buiten zwemmen bij
- 2 00 graden. Ik zal onze wetenschappelijke discussies missen, maar ook alle andere kletspraat,
gelukkigg wonen we niet ver bij elkaar vandaan. De AI O's die me voor zijn gegaan; Leon, deze
DNGG heb ik WEL gehaald! Behrouz, ik dacht dat ik chaotisch was.... Daphne, bijna moeder,
ikk hoop datje net zo gaat genieten als ik dagelijks doe. Ik ben blij datje niet naar Amerika
bentt vertrokken. De andere AIO's van de AIO kamer; Ciska, Simone, Erwin, José en Hanneke,, allen inmiddels al korter of langer doctor, het was goed toeven in onze vissenkom. Erik
Endert,, een KLINISCH chemicus, altijd bereid nog wat 'vreemde' testen te doen ten behoeve
vann een patiënt. Dank voor alles en de gastvrijheid op je lab. Mariëtte Ackermans, dank voor je
inbrengg op de research bespreking. Alle medewerkers van het laboratorium voor Endocrinologiee & Metabolisme wil ik danken voor alle hulp de afgelopen 12 jaar, zoals centrifuges voor de
nachtt uitlenen ten behoeve van rattenproeven. Ruud, het is me gelukt, ik heb de stralingscursuss niet gedaan! De andere stafleden en fellows van de afdeling Endocrinologie & Metabolisme
will ik danken voor de fijne samenwerking. Aangezien ik zo lang heb rondgelopen is de lijst
lang,, in de hoop niemand te vergeten; Rick, Rob, Ria, Theo, Noortje, Alberto, Hazra, Frits,
Mireillee en Silvia, Hans Sauerwein en Hans de Vries. Drie mensen wil ik in het bijzonder noemen.. Martin Gerding, je hebt me begeleid tijdens mijn allereerste schreden op het pad van de
Graves'oftalmopathiee en me geleerd de 'combi'spreekuren te draaien na een spoedcursus, dank
voorr alles. Bob Michels, superklinicus, al vanaf de zaterdagochtenden tijdens mijn co-schap
Interne,, en later tijdens mijn opleiding. Ik heb heel veel van je geleerd, waar ik nu dagelijks
profijtt van heb, dank. En Nathalie, ik ben vereerd datje mijn paranimf wilt zijn, het laatste
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jaarr samen met jou in een kamer was geweldig, veel gelachen en samen de toekomst onder de
loepp genomen. Veel succes in Purmerend, lekker dezelfde regio! Dan zijn er veel anderen die
ikk dank verschuldigd ben. Marga, ik heb veel kopjes koffie gedronken, zittend op het krukje
naastt je bureau en wachtende... Het was altijd goed toeven daar. Martine, topper! Jammer dat
jee niet in Utrecht werkt. En dan Jolien, Anneke, Lars alle studenten, de AIO's van de metabole
groep.. Mijn opleiders in de Inwendige Geneeskunde wil ik danken voor een degelijke opleiding.. Prof. Dr L. Arisz, dank ik voor het in mij gestelde vertrouwen. Prof. Dr E. Briët, Prof.
Drr P. Speelman, Prof. Dr M.M. Levi en Prof. Dr J. Hoekstra. De afdeling Oogheelkunde,
Lelioo Baldeschi en Peerooz Saeed, altijd bereid op onmogelijke tijden te opereren. Het was
fijnfijn samenwerken met jullie. Alle arts assistenten van de afdeling oogheelkunde van de laatste
100 jaar, die altijd weer bereid waren alle extra onderzoeken nodig voor trial C aan te vragen
enn te doen. De verpleegkundigen en baliemedewerkers van H7N en de poli oogheelkunde
enn Ineke Ompi. Prof. Dr Maarten Mourits, weer terug op het nest. Ronnie Asruf, van het
internee archief die het onmogelijke mogelijk maakte, namelijk ALLE oude statussen terugvinden.. Alle overige medewerkers van A2 en met name zusterpost 2, de gezelligste!
Dee leden van de promotiecommissie Prof. Dr R.J.M, ten Berge, Prof. Dr H. Drexhage, Prof.
Drr C.C. Koning, Prof. Dr M.M. Levi, Prof. Dr M.P. Mourits en Prof. Dr J.M. de Vijlder
dankk ik voor het aandachtig lezen van het manuscript.
Mijnn vriendinnen, Roos, Iris, Willemijn, Leonie en Gomp, voor alles en nog veel meer. Ik
belooff dat ik jullie niet meer zal verwaarlozen, nu het boekje eindelijk af is... Iris, behalve dat
wee elkaar inmiddels een heel half leven kennen met alle ups en downs, ben ik ook heel blij
datt jij niet alleen mijn getuige wilde zijn, maar ook mijn paranimf! Henry en Dorien, met de
22 Irissen een oud eetclubje, hopelijk nog heel veel jaar. Koen, kom op! Nu weer tijd om bij
tee praten. Alle andere vrienden en kennissen. Mijn schoonouders, Carla en Jaap, altijd belangstellendd en altijd bereid op de onmogelijkste tijden op Leonora te passen. Nicole en Joost, nu
jijj nog Nicole!
Mijnn zusjes, Eugenie en Charlotte, het enige jammere is dat jullie zo ver weg wonen, maar
gelukkigg zijn er moderne communicatiemiddelen.
Mijnn ouders wil ik danken voor hun nimmeraflatende steun, het is nu echt af...
Jaapp Willem, elke dag 1000 en één leuke dingen doen, dat wil ik! ae3! Naast alles anders heb je
eenn schitterende lay out en omslag verzorgd, dank. En dan nog ons meisje, Leonora het zonnetjee in huis.
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